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nlini Wallop 
Hawkeyes in 
Easy Victory 

Iowa Defense Permits 
Rivals to Gain Big 

Lead at Half 

CH/\MPAIGN. Ill .. ,f'eq. Z8 (AP)-
JlltnolK' rejuvenated basketball tpam 
tonight mn up lts sixth conllCcutlve 
Illg 'fen ca;:-e victory tontl:llt. 
~"·a.mpinj; Io",a. 31 to 13. In tho clo,,· 
tng home garno of thc I1l1nl lIe(lson. 

lil10019 got aW3Y to a fILet start 
nnd all through the fl .. ~t pcriOl,l. 
whleh clo"ell , 24 to 8. scored tllOlo~t 
98 It pl~A8ed. Harpe" all<l JJ~nllcu. 
alded by Rcd Owen. foun<l It eosy 
to btellk through the Ho.wken de· 
feoeo Ilod tho dpclslon was weU Itl 
hand before tho opening period 
ended. 

Iowa t1gbt~ned up In the 8/'i'on,1 
perIod and man08'ed to hold Il11nolK 
to Il 7 to G M'·jlntage. but (uund 
Ultlo oPPOttuljlty to <10 nny shooll ng. 
In this period. " · II11a1\1 son. Iown's 
high .corlng forward. crashed 11110 
tho wall and was carried rrom the 
floor. 

S .. mmary 
lOW A (13)- )"0. 

WiIUamson. t .............. 2 
Mowry. r ....................... 0 
Kotlo"·. ( ...... ".r............. 1 
Rogers. c ....... :................ 0 
Jtl~get!, g ....................... 0 
~clnhQr<\t. g ................ 0 

Totals .......................... 3 
ILLINOIS (31)- FG. 
lI;trper. e ....................... 4 
Fl. Kalll)J. r ................ .. 0 
!!ennett. c ................... 4 
Bartholomew. g ............ 1 
It .' K.mp, 1'1 ............... ..... 4 
O\\'(' n, ~ .........• .• ........ . ,. , .. : 
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Totals ..................... ... .J.5 1 lr. 
Score at hall-Iowa 8, I1Ilno\;! ~4. 
OUlrlals-l(Nlrnll (I)~ }-'a ul) r~r· 

cree; Young (lI11DoiM 'YeMlcran) urn· 
plrr. 

Hoover Mav 
• • 

Get Fund for 
Relief Work 

W,\SHlNGTOS". P'eb, ~8 (AP)-A 
noo.ooo.ooo emer::;ency relJer {uIIII 
for the unemployed 10 lie placed at 
the disposal or PrCsldPl't Hoover W:19 
proPOI!ej\ in the senatOl today while 
~rcla.ry Hyde outlined the basiR on 
which drought Bufterers might obto.ln 
.ovcrnmrnt (ood loans. 

About the time &mator CarllWQY. 
Democrat. .\rkansas. contended J[ydo 
waH "delibera tely holding up" the 
",oney approp .. lale(J In the '~O,OOO" 
000 8upplemontal drought reliet fund. 
tho se<:retary announced the adml!)· 
I~tratlon arranjn~ments had been 
completed. 

Food loans may be obtained Uy 
farmers trom the I~O.OOO.OOO fu nd 
In two ways under the plan outlined 
In two ways under the plan outllnrd. 
J<'arnlors may apply fo,' loa.ns ellh· 
er through the agricultural cTPillt 
corporation 01' through dIrect 10auH 
trom the HeM loan offlen. depen11llnt 
upon "nrcesslty, security anll tilU 
Indl"ld\,al case." 

The department ot agriculture ex· 
~cted t.o he roady 10 entertain 8Ppll· 
cations for loans from the '20.000 •• 
000 fund Mondal'. and thllt loans 
would be made th" laLler part ot th l) 
wf*k. 

, Hyde "aid It commIt! e would be 
Hot liP III each of : 1 drouJ;ht st~ l p9 

to aid In ad ministering thc tund re· 
spaeth\, agl'lcultural corporallons. 

For; Jlaml~ J'el'!lOl'li'l 
TIImSSEt./l. J~eb. 28 (AP)-Tho 

new8Pa.pcr Llbro Bclglque "aid to&l y 
that 30 lnhabita.ntH In tho towJ(s of 
TllI"ur' n nd Sclcssln were made III 
on Frldal' night ~y nnother at thosc 
"po.i80n fogs" whlcb ha\'e lipread t ... r. 
ror throu,:'h the 1IIOU8[' vDIJ~y In 1'0' 

rent 1I10ntll8. So Ca.r no dco.t hs ha., 'o 
be~n reported. 

WINNERS OF 
FREE TICKETS 
TO THE PASTIME 

'Fil'8t (5 tic1cet8) 
"'''In W0b8ler 
428 N. Ollntoo ~. 

Second (S ticket,,) 
l\frs. "_ph Wa1Rr 
40tI s. 8unwIt tit. 

Third (2 ticket,) 
'Mrs. N, B, BlInker 
~:8 E, Davenport St, 

Wbuter. 01'&, 'leIi their tlehcl8 
at 'l'IIe Dally 10"'_ bl1llll\ClIII 
otnce (downatalrs) an7 tldle 
attfr noon tonlolTOW, 

Tum to Pale 7 and Win 
Free Tie k e ta to the 
Str8lld Theater tor Next 
W~', Sj}o.!,!-

CENTER OF TESTIMONY ON FISK 

'. 

Playing Fair 
Dr ROlAND WUlTE 

WheD Verne Marshall introduced into his newspaper 4e. 
count of an Iowa ~t~te Medicllisooiety meeting in Des Moincs 
10 weeks I1{fO ~ference to the internal college of medicine strife 
four yeai'll ago wbich brought about extensive resignations, he 
made his first public move against the University of Iowa 
administration. 

Sillce then Cl'<iar Rapids Gazetle newsboys have bccn to Iowa 
City HeYI,l11l1 times hawJqng papel'll with eriL'S of •• .E.xtry! All 
the big seandal about the .nniYersity." 

Since then the Ga::eltc editor hilS "' ritt~n I'CHms of eopy, 
largc~y charges against President Walter A. Jessup and his 
IISSOClates. . 

Si~ce thcnlle has assembled thQ!;() accusatious into 20 counts 
against the administration in on open lettc!" 1 0 Htatc officials 
which'appeared almost verbatim in the hOl1fIC resolution for in· 
ycstigation. · During·all this time he has becu courageous, ap
parently sincere, and .impressive-but 'never fail' and alwoys 
dietatorial. 

Above issbown a pOl·tion of the Quadrangle ad
dit.ion built in 192fi, controversy over which has 
featured several sestjiolls of legislative il1\'estigll
tion into tho university. V crue ilIarshall, insti
gator of thQ inquiry, hus as~cl'tcd his intention to 
pro,'e on this building his charges of incompc-

tenee against J. M. Fisk, superintendent of 
grounds and buildings, who took over supervision 
of the .job when certified checks were returned 
to low bidders. 

Witnesses' on this mattcl' haYe so far boon rep
resen tativeH of the buildiug and contracting pro
f.eSllion. 

Two days after appointment of the iuquiry committee Mar· 
shall promised in a Gazette article that "Thc sensational ma
terial from whicb The Oazctte-Rrp1tblicOll might have, but has 
Dot, printed a·series of articles that woultl make PlIst articles 
l'('ad like Sunday school quarterlies SOOn will be broadeast at 
the open hearings of the legislative committec." 

ProfcssiQg" desirc merely to" clear or condemn," bfal'sllHll 
DevertheleB8 indicated that he would be satisfied to "call off" 
the investigation if he could obtaiu the resignations of at lca!)t 
10 board of education and university Ijtaif ~embcrs, whom 
he named. . 

Instigator of the investIgation, Marshall wall called to the 
stand at thc outset to prcs.:nt the chorge~ upon ~'hicb legil:llativc 
inquiry W8./i to be based. It was upon understanding that this 
was a prclimiQq.ry setting forth of thc basis for inve&tigation 
that .Attorney Emmett Tinley aeooptcd denial of bill desire to 
eross examine :Uarshall. 

Veterans Get 
,' LoanMonev 

Men File Applications 
at Rate of 1,000 

Per Hour 
WASHINGTON. Feb. ~8 (AP)

Veterans loon appll~3lions clicked 
through go"cl'O men tal machlnt'ry a~ 
tho ra.te or more Ihan 1.000 an hOllr 
toda.y as allpeal. wrnt rOl'tl, to per
mit tho:;e.inost In need to be nllowed 
to ClIo !lrut: . 

0I11~ F1nah ·tM)rtloc.l- 11. W . Qrcln
Ing of the , 'ctemns bureau eHtlmated 
Ihnt more thun 10.000 chccl<s for 
up1\'or(Js of '~.QOO.OOO hnd gOlle oul 
(I'om the G4 regional oertccs (Juring 
thn day. . . 

Long lillI'S of men I\ssrmble<l at 
the Washlnglon reglon~1 orrico. or 
th e 1.200 nppllcants rl'celv('d at noon. 
only 78 ,,'(,1'e for IMIIK on cerlltlcateb 
that never be(ol'e had beell borrowed 
upor. 

Fl·om 500 to GOO apJ)lIeutlol\~ per 
hou,- \Tcrtl handled in the \Vashin ,,· 
ton OWCll. and officIals salel a similar 
ralo should ha l'e b!'en maintained In 
tho 53 ot he,- reglonnl of{JceR. 

Next wc'ek. BreIning Mil Ill. chcCKf 
would .. Iso to 25,000 dally. Dno he 
expected thcn1 to .. omo.ln u.t that 
lenl through 1oIo.l'ch. Ho MId that 
on tho basi. of 2:;.000 check" dally 
tho tho tow.! would allProIlmalc 
$7,500.000 a day durin,:' tho Pt'alt 
month ot lIJa.rch. ofler which he ex' 
peeled loan9 to start declining. 

He said 820.000.000 a lreolly i.all 
been obtained from tho treasury to 
add to the $30.000,000 the bUt'Nlu har' 
on hand . Telegrl1l,hlc warrants for 
$17.750.00p were dlspalched to the 
regional of(lces tlnd wlll lie added to 
~ nceded. 

Veteran! AdminIstrator Illnell to· 
nIgh t hca.ded 0. group of radio speak· 
ers appcallnt:r for yetcl'o ns to p~rm1t 
thoRe most In need to receiVe lonns 
tlrst. 

They l'cmindNl ,·{'terans that un· 
1""8 thry ll'1I/1 In tere~t on their loans. 
they woul<1 have on lv S701 I~rt o! " 
Il.,OOO cel'Uflcalc whl'i, It matul'cd In 
10.;;. 

$22,000,000 
lowa'lf Share 

D};S MOll'l·:S. lrcb. ~8 (AP)- !owll 
\Vorld ""0,' vctel'n.ns 11'111 I,e ahle to 
borrow $22 ,000.000 on th~I" v~t{'rnna 
IMn "e'·lIflclI.t~s unrlc,' thc measllrc 
ntUlsc<J 1'1' congress y<'HtrrdlW oVl'r 
President lIoovl1r'" l·otO. tl WIIS cstl· 
mat('d tOdn.y by nl'CQ Un lantH. 

The 77,000 vl'!erall8 living In .10\\'3 
CoIllIWIM 2.6 11<'" (,f'nt of tho toUl1 In 
the United Btatori. Th~ ('f4Umt1lcd (aee 
"aluo ur 10WUllH' cprllrtcat(,6 011 
...-hh' h I1n IOllll~ hoVl' 1JN:'11 mode I~ 
l44.000.000. 1!'lfly PPI' <,('nl. of U,p 
fllro I'aluo cn n I;e bO""owed under 
the ncw Inw. 

Three. Plaues Slop 
~t Iowa City Field 

YESTERpA;Y 
In' !V ashi~wn 
:Bi. Tho ~~IRtl:d I're1is . 

. Tho boUlle ~umc'd tonlgbt 
Wit..JI final action Of tilt! ""nkins 
bill to cut Immigration 90 PIl«' 
~nj, durlng- ' tbe neU ' iwo )'ears 
poiIlponed until Monday. 

t 

OfficIals cMhootcd . , 'olt'rallS Jon.n 
llpp ll~ationA '~)aHs~d I hrough lrQ,·crn· 
mont mllchlncl'Y at tllo rillc o( 1,000 
nn hour, 

Pre,Idont lIooy~,· n111tOUPcQd he 
wa.~ ha.vl'ig )\luMcl~ 8'101\18 bill OXlUn· 
Inrd [roiTl engineerIng lItandpolnt be
fore tlceldln, whoq'~r to sign 11 . 

!;enn(ol'\VIi('(l er.1>el1l<X!mt. 1Ilon· 
lana. Illtro~ltlced 'n. 1'""oluUon to ' pro· 
vide $1 oo.DoO ,000 to be Npent by 
Presldera l-ioover (or unomployment 
~lIot. 

liou~1l and IWno.te ' conferees fulled . 
10 as ree f ou cOn~tJt uUonal amond· 
ment abolishlnS' old cOn&rC"8 sessions 
after elections. , . 

RepubJican Leador Watson an· 
nounced In SOIla.tc thel'C would bo no 
oxt 1':10 session. , 

RcprCSenltlth'o Crowther. Ropub· 
lican. of XI''''' York, inlt'oducO<l t'C~o· 
lutlon to send congrcsstonnl commit· 
lCO to RU861n. to Invc&tlgutc condl· 
t:,,"S. 

Virginia tln(j Okla1loma ~1ll0Cr3t1c 
conS'resslonal dcl(>S'ntJOns l"'otcstcd 
to thei r national committeemen 
against natIonal COllllnittco making 
o.nY declaration o( »oJJO'y at Its 
March 5 mC()ting. 

Senato campaign funds conlwillell 
reported Robert II. Lucas. oxecutlve 
dll'e;)tor of Hopubllcan no.lIonal com
milleo had vIolated the corrupt 
practices ud In not roporting his Nc· 
bra.ska CXI>endlturcs within tho lega l 
Umo and LUClls retorte(} that he had 
tiled. wltb In epeclLled limits. 

Return Rates 
Increase Tax 

Big Incomes Will Pay 
3 Times Amount 

of Lllst Ycar 
W ASITlNGTON. Peb. 28 (AP) 

Moro tha.n a million Citizens. approxl. 
njalc)y half of those who must pal' 
Income ItlX 90 March 16. will have to 
pay tl) .... 1) timeR as ml,ch tux 10 tho 
govcrnmenl tI;is yoar as they dl(1 last 
year. 

'fhe . S\tUUtiOI' IProU/{ht u.Uou~ 
through 1100 retUl'n to tho l»~~ IncOID'-' 
tax ratcs uftcr a ono l)~r conl rcduc
lion (0" One yoar on Incomos In ID29 
payablo In 19~0. 

Last Ycal"8 flutes 
Tho rate8 on normal Incomo which 

must be 11a.ld thlM your Ilro 1 1:2 pe,' 
coot on tho first $4 .0C~ at net nOlmal 
Income. 3 per cent On the next $4,0011 
ot normtU Income and 5 POI' cent on 
all abovo sa.OOO. Ltl.>it rear the tax· 
puyer having $1.000 01' I~e normal In
como pa.ld only half por cent. thOO4l 
ha.VIDg from $'1.000 to $8;000 Income 
paid 2 POl' cont o.nu above that on nor
mal Incomo tho rllle was 4 11O,' conI. 

Ucficit (lue8tion 
'l'bclllor tho Incomo tax returns 

will show 11101'0 or le99 tha.1I receIved 
In 1028 Is one or the proDlems that 
iij puzzling Ir"asury oWclals. They 
0.1'0 awaiting tho March 1<6 Instalment 
on 193{J1 lax to detN'mlne Just how 
"ceo.t 0. deficit will raco the govern· 
ment at tho end Of the 1931 fisca.l 
Yl'ar next June 30. 

In the pl'csont fiscal ycar starting 
last July 111. total or ~1. IU7.126 . 860 hilS 
been collected In Income taxos IlB cOm. 
Pa.l'cd wllb $ l. C46.0j9.6~8 In the prcYl· 
OUS tleCltI )·<)11... Tho government o.t 
the clo~(\ o( business on Feb. 26 hall 
(I. deficit of $32G,C'Z7,098. h'Lvlng col· 

Watson SayS leoted r .. omull ~ources $~,08 3 .890.001 
and having Hpellt 0. total o( $2,409., 

~ 918.900. 

Congress Out. _ 

But 'what Verne M~rslIaU said ou the IItaud Monday wall not 
confined to ~c aecuSlltiolUi_ He was permitted to tcstify 
mueli 088 star witness. He entered two exhibits on the records. 
IIe dwelt at lCllfrih on handling of Rookefellcr medical cn· 
do'lnl'lent flUids and I:ctold what he bad ,,,rittell in tbo Ga~etje 
ooncer'iliDIf Iowa's athletic diIficultit'S. Hc shared the double 
role ·of pre:teut.jlr of charges and wituoos. In neither capacity 
woe what he alleged put to the test, but it made good copy for 
newspapers throughout the state. 

A detective MBrshalfhad hired Dec. 26 was made committee 
iuycsti81\to.r aDd plac,ed itl cha'rge of certain witnC85es. An 
attorneY wbom be supplied with materiBl11ud who professed 
to be it'clcinIJ factlO did not lose his court room habit of trying 
to bulld UP .8 ~se, _ 

Tbere hove b<J(>n phases of official investigation on like these 
whieh ha.ve made it seem very much like all extension of ~lar
sbnll '~ cruSade, 

One ".t;:ilietiC ili the query Pl.\t to Repl'cfICDtative Byron O. 
AU~n, Imbchainnan of thc committee, by R~presentati\'c Sam
uel D. Whiting of Jol1nson county, met with denial: .. Is .it 
tTU , Mr, Allen, that Vcrno Mal'llball intimated to the house 
cbri1.mittcc on educational institution!! (of wbicll.AlIeD is chair
man) that iI he were allowed to conduct this investigation in 
hb own'way be wonld furnish you with the dope Y" 

Only plastel' ·steersmnnship can save the committee from 
being in the maelstrom of politics or smashed against the rock 
of public opinion. 

FinaID~y~f 
Session Ends 

Naval Treatv 
" 

Nearly Settled 

Profe880r Zleg18chmid Final. Agreement With 
Talks ' on Schools France Still Waits 

in Germany Approval 

W1th all e~l:ti\atlon 0( tho post· 
war fI)'rteQ\ In th& schools and unl· 
versltlt')! oC Genuany. Prof. A. J. F. 
Z1('glschmld of the ~nnan depart· 
!'Mnt, )"!!!It~y mornIng opened the 
l!eCond anll final &.y or tho twelfth at Term End VIceroy WIll 

N Y· ld IUInual couferenee ot moderu lang· 

WASHfNGTON. ]!''1b, ~ 8 (AP~ne. . ot Ie to u~otC:~~~~nce eetl8Jons h eld al 

ROME, Feb. 28 (AP)-Italy a.nd 
GrMt Brltahl today reac\1ed an agree· 
ment In prlnclJtlo for the S<ltllement 
of naval problems lett ov~r by the 
London conference last )"C4r. and al
thOugh the aeeord Is 8ubject to 
French approval. III oCtlclal cIrcles 
I~ro there was a general feeling tbat 
It Is 0.11 but elgned. • 

Arthur lIen<1enen. Brltleb torel,.n 
scC~t.ar)' who headed his naUon's 
naval dele«atIon at Poris a.nd here, 
Mid tonight 'before he 8tll.rted back 
for the I~rench capItal, "We'lI get o.n 
agreement In Paris It we do a8 well 
lboro as we did here." 

pullll~an Lcador ,,'stMo n nnnounc~d Ch- f G dh- Old Cn.pllol all morning Included a 
In tho sel'ale posll)voly today th0re I Ie an I discussion b)' r.1rs. tiS<) 1'. lIa.ts of tht 
will bo no ~peclnJ Mesion or tbe Hen · University Of low'll., or an cxPOrl-
tiM 0" congl'~B9 oft c .. March 4. I ! lnon'to.1 course In Spanish Amcrlcan 

"'also n asked tncnlbers of the sen· NE'" DELHI. India. F'eb. 28 (AI') readings. I'rof. Michael West o( 
ate to rcmaln until the rourth o( - Mahalma. Gandhi Is going tl> I/I?e J:)Qc()a. lndla. who gave a :!ertes or 
March . whell 1110 prOH(\nt sosslOn the viceroy again tOlllo,'row III 0110 lcetures during last week on thc 
ends. last effOrt to strulghten out1l10 tansl- teaching 0( .sPeech and reading. con· 

Cha.lrman D01'ah of the foreIgn r e· ed Indlnn poli tical sltuII.llon. lIut to· cluded the IIf'l1ea yesterda.y. 
lations commIttee. asked It there wus night It looked as though theIr cr· P,'01. M. BlOllemore Evan! ot Ohio 
any pOB~lblllty of un rlltra Hosslon'. forts to .. eacll a.n agroement would State unJver&lly addressed tho can· 

"I 0.01 "urc If tile appropriation raJ!. , forOnce on the LuC'Crne pallelon play 
bills are pa"sl,d and 'the,'u Is no ne· l 'hl9 art~rnoon tho working com· al a phll.8e, '0(. medieval life. 1'1"0(. 
cesslty of congrC1!l( tflero " '111 be no- "l dttee of the a Jllndla cOllgroas party Ralph :K House of the Romanc" 
extra 8csslon.' ; ",Va.tson replied. \,otod to ~ojcct l ho vlceroy's te\'01~ lO.nlfUages dppartment ·prl)slded. 

Borah Inquired If be was ~pea.kll1tr ot Bottlomcllt and no ono ' would I!IlY Mombets al tile cOnfe~lIoo attend· 
o.uthorltatll'oly. . wha.t the I'csult would boo cd showing (If the ~rench talkie. ".La. 

"r sponlt with such assumnco (rom . It "'fls ullueratood that the dead· Grando Mare" I!tttrring Maurice 
tho only "ouree Ihn.\,. could call an lock 'fOllowed the government's re· Cl.evaller at the Strand theater ycs' 
extra se"slon~ that 1 3m snre there fU6n:lto gmllt Gondhi '8 demands tbat torday morDInI'. At noon theY were 
will be nOllo." WAtl/On replied. [nd ltUls bo gIven the rIght to make guesls of tho university at a ' lunch-

their own sal t. On thl~ Issuo tho' eon In lowo. Un ton glnm by the mod· 
Grand Jury Indicts viceroy ha s >la id that the salt revenue ern torelgn langu3/fCs departments . 

F'raIJOO.ltaliarl Acreemont 
This tento.tlve accord which, when 

It Is ratUled, wlJl obvillte the da.nger 
of a Franeo-llali!lO na.val r3.CO Is reo 
garded by rnany 4.3 even more Import· 
a.nt poUtically 1Ilan)t Is In II. mlllto.ry 
• cnllO. 

lIere In lloOle Italian p~e5t1gate 18 
uppormost I.n the offICial mlod. for 
there Is alwaY8 ~resent f1remler Mua· 
oIIollnl'8 principII) that Italy Is entitled 
to an Important pilUle In tho world, 
o nd many argumcllts based on the 
negotiations wblcb ended today have 
been brought forward all Indication, 
tllat Italy' .. dIPlomatic ability. Judi' 
lIIenl and lroPOftanCle have been fully 
rcco,nlzcd. 

C 
l,lW en., bo chnnged Ollly by the leg- A new reature ot tllle year'. con· 

1\ slnglo engIn e plD n". pilot cd by ' Four on heating I JslatUl·e. ference, consultations " .. lIh senior 
TJ. I". 'D'lI\riUl. ('11 l'Illlll' fI'o ll\ Omaha C ir Ch Lord I"wln a lso was said to be dc· members of the departments. permit· 
to Chlc1\S'o, Mopped III tho Oll'po,·t onsp acy arge terlllined not to yield lhe right to ted I'I.,tlol'1l to dJscuss teaching prob· 

&Iu8IIoUnl oa Se_ 
Behind the lICenell MUII8IIIlIlI blUr 

been IUlUVC during the period of tht' 
lIegotiationfl, and be took tblngs Into 
hl6 OWn hand a yesterday. LIlat n'lrht 
at a dinner In the BrItish embllllllY 
he vlrtuaJly conoluded the uccord 
with Mr. Rendereon. 

YOOI.OI·dll.y afternoon. TI(cI'C WC1'C no I boycott British goods. arguIng that lems and plans (or I'raduate work. 
PUJll;engers. . FA [RFIELD. F~b . 28 (AP)- Thc It would bo unthinkable to pernllt MOre than 150 ~rson8 attended the. 

1 •. ~r. P/'dato oC Du,'chpurt pllotl111 J ettNSou county nant! jury today I the cong"eBB party or any other In· Old Capitol !!elisions. 
il 1:11(1)80n plano to 1011'11, C it~· y~8t()r retul'ncd Indictments asalnst D. 1" alan g,'oup to t elLl' dawn the Drlt1sl1 
Ila,),. ,'\),'e6 pa8Sptlg ~"9 1I'("'e o.h,-ond Maxwell or ~[t. Pleasanl nnd A. M. commercIal tl'nt'l~. . 
tho ~hlll. A t"lmotor plane pllote(i 'Tl'acc!,. 'rony Ruggles und A. C. ---~---- Gas Overeomes Six 

Persons; Child Dies 
"y 1~, n. Lor. on route f"om Omaha Wlao\,ufI'el' or J.' o,.IrCield. chargln!; JIIIlII)S In Cistern 
to <;lllcol:o. IlIHO stOl'llctl, One pas- con81>ll'ac), to chea.t and defraud aUlI .SIOUX CITY. Feb. 28 (1\1-')-.])(\. 
~()ngol' gut ofr at Io\\''\ City. cbontlng by raise pretcnscs. spondcncy over ,t JI'l!;ol' lng .lcknc6s 

l''ullllrld for Jilamuel Hill 
SI~.\TTL~J. Feb. 28 (API-Florul 

pieces rrom tho UCI/{kln governlll~nt 
will 00 Itlld on the oasket of Samupl 
11111. notl'll go oil roads adl'ocate on!! 
perBonnl (rlellll or scveral or the ,.or' 
0.1 ,amJlIo~ oC Europo. HI\1'8 funoral 
b08 been sct tor tomorrow. 1111 dlot! 
In l'ortltlllll Th\lrs<lu~' Ilt tl\C [tile of 
74. 

'1'1\0 charges are In connection with Cllllscd )\11.8 Lona. Oslmeyel'. 48. to LII'COr..~_ Neb .• Feb. 28 (AP)-
cattle dools In ' which 0. group o( taltO he,' life by Jumping In II cl.· ]\fary Ellen ~·&1hm. 5. the youngest 
southeust.el'n IoWo. <:attlemel\ o.re III· ICI n III thc l'pur or her home tolloy, or Hlx per90ns overcome last night 
legetl to ha"o defrauded farmera lIy -------- by fum"s {rom a .rns heater In the 
sellin:; them Hct'Ub cattle r(lpreacnted Slol'o OWtlrr Shllt ibtl"eOlcnt of 0. homo here. died IOday. 
ilK high grado feeders. RAPllJ ,CITY. S. D .• T~eb. 28 (AP) 8M Ilnd the other occupants of 

The lour mon Indloted werc Inelud· --C. B. 0 1'11'111111'. obout 7G. owner of the house had bcen under quarantine 
cd In the llst or more than aD namClI u Hmll1l !tore nt T'armuloe. Wlis shot COl' lICarlet. revcr, ~1l1'Y'9 brother, 
h\ oounty nHol'OCYs In!ol'malione I(l.llt llnd 1,11Icli lust nlJl'hl by two hold· .Hal·old. <'!Iscovered the rest In time 
(all. The ItlCol'lnaUons were dleml~Bod UP mea, when ho reslstod thuJr ef·, \.0 Ea,'o theIr lives. AU were taken 
In lite Dec\lmber t~l'm of C01.ll't. t\ll'l~ lo reb hie ~to~e , to 11 hoepltal. · 

Tbe arreeDlent which both BI'I UBh 
and Itallalt bftlclals ellpoct will be 
approved by France tomorrow when 
tho Brillsh delega.tes .top ut l'arls 
on the way to London, setUell tbe 
J,'ranco·Itallan na.val rivalry for the 
fIve years' daratlon ot tbe London 
paot, whlcb III thus traDllformed Into 
a rIve·pover treaty, 

New IJIaIldIq PlIwuId " 
WATERLOO, Feb. 28 (AP)-Cryl' 

tal Ice n.nd l"t1el Co., shortly will cre<:t 
It brick and tIle plant and Inlltlll 
Dlaeblnery for .anufaetul1nlr Ice, L. 
l), !IIlller, llre8~ent, said todar. 

Activities of Fisk Remain 
InvestigatiQn Subject; Cedar 

Rapids Estimator on Stan'd 
Lambertson Gives Testimony From Report 

Prcpared at Request of Master 
Buildcrs Association 

By JOliN IIENDER80N 
(~I to The Oa1l)' JO'II'UII 

DES ~l0l(1;ES, Feb. 28-Whethcr or not the unil-ersity depart
ment or gl'Otlllds and building lost or 8M'cd money by building tbe 
Quadrangle addition in 1925 1\1l.S expoundcd from opposite sides 
at this morning's seSSiO~l of the legislatil'c commiftee invcstigating 
thc ul\'cl'sity of 1'0\\'(1) 8ud W8S supplemented this alternoon by 
tcstimony relating to other acth'Hies of J. M. Fisk, head of tho 
departml'ut. 

Both witncSS('s w.er e:'Snmiued dircctly by Dennis M. Kolleher, 
attorncy for the committee, from typed sheets, telling what would 
be said on tho stand, and preparcd by Verne Marshall, managing 
cditor of the Cedal' Rapids- Gazette who has charged Fisk with in
competency and misuse of statc materials and labor. Oross ex-

Three Major 
Issues Face 

State Solons 
Taxes, Appropriations, 
Redi~tricting Due for 

. Consideration 
DES MOINES. J.'ob. 28 (AP)-TIL't 

revIsion, appropriations. alld con. 
g~e810nal redl~trlcllng remaln three 
of the dom.tno.nt subject whiCh ",\II 
confront the Iowl1. legislature after 
It..s 10 day vacatloll. begun tOdllY. 

The assembly has mlldc 0. start on 
tho tliX program outlined last Decem. 
ber by the joInt cOl1)tlllltec. but th o 
larger part of Its- prolJQStlls sUII I'e· 
(Iulre ILOllon. 9J'Ily OliO til:'; revision 
bill, ,Ivlng t1~ slato boo.rd of Illisras· 
ment o.nd l'e,,1 W g'1·ea.tcr powers, hU9 

p(l811cd both uses. 
TA B Awnlte Senaee 

The Income la.x !JIll Is /l.\\'Ultlllb !I.e' 
tlon in tho senate. who~o tax commit· 
tee h8.11 lipprol'ed It with recomm~II ' 

datlons that Bome oC tho ral C8 bo 
changed. As plL880d by the j,oU 8~. 
tbe bill calls for a lax on Individual 
Incomes and one 011 corporn.tion~. 

The senate likewIse has passage of 
0. major tax ,bill to Its cr('dlt. It ap· 
IIroved the mCIl.~ure Lo eBto.bllsh a 
county Il8sessor system. which al~o 
has been reported Cavol'llbly by the 
bouse tIL'! committee. 

Cbanle Proposals Ad"IIDced 
Sevcra I other prol)osa Is to cho.ngc 

tho basis or taxaUon hu.vc been in. 
troduced In both uranchfs ot tho as· 
~emLly. An exclso W.x on oleomar· 
garlne ha.s been recommended by the 
hOuse nnd senale commlttecs. ~'he 

<senate has passed. a bill Increasing In· 
herltanco tax rates and haa killed n 
proposal to IIccnse go.solllle rllling 
sta.tlons. 

After the rccesslhe legislature will 
be ablo to tako Ill' tho (IUeatlon of 
cOngrot!slonal rcdlstrlctlng. because' 
Prcsldent Hoover'l! rl!o.pporUonment 
scbedule will be mndo o{f!olul March 
4 Is congress taKes no action In tho 
mcantlme. Under tI.at plu.n 10IVa wHi 
hav" nine Illsteail (jf 11 leprC90nta· 
t1vC6. 

Public ULlUties III Sllot.llsbt 
Public utilities bid {air to occupy 

considerable a.tteu lion during the !tIt· 
tel' bare ot the &e8sI011. wlLh a number' 
or bills provldln,. for thclr re;;ulatloll 
on CIIe. The IIMt or the men~urcs 1M 
creo.tion oC II. ulilltlcs commission 
with rcgula.rtory and ."sUllorvl80ry 
powers ovcr all companies operating 
In Iowa. 

'Vlten the lcgl~lature recessed lnst 
night the governor had appro,'ct! 11 
senato bills and se,'en hous,", 1111 Is. 
In addition four s~no.tc bills and 12 
housl) bills either wel'e In the hands 
of tho enrolling committees or with 
thc governor o.wa.lthll: acllon. 

There also wero 63 senate bills 
awa.ltIng house action and 71 house 
bills lI.walUng eonslderallon b)' the 
senate . 

zager Fines Four 
for Wrong Turuing 

Tho corner at the foot of engineer· 
ng hUl proVed to be a Jinx lo molor· 
'til yesterday whcn four wcre 
lrought bc(O're the pollee judge on 
harges or culling aCl'oss on the left 
:Ide or tho street to mo.1I0 tho turn, 
rhose npea.I·lnl> werc : W. B. WlJkc. 
~. R. Well', W. H. 111ar1lng. and A. 
R. If'l.uend. All were rlnpll H o.nd 
;osl>l by Pollce J udSt) Charlcl$ L. 
ZaWcr. . 

Gilberta Scott. the only other pcr· 
son summoned Into police court yes· 
terdaY. was wlven a (Inc or 81 and 
costs all II. charg.e o( allowing hcr 
Illolor run unattended. 

1'ro\zky IU Wllh )bIarIa 
lSTA.NBUL. Turkey. 1"011. 28 (J\ P) 

-Leon Trot.zky. fO"mer sovIet lead· 
er who ha.s boen Jlvlllg In '1'\lrkey 
sInce his hreak with the soviet l'()o 

!;Ime. has been Buffering trom rna· 
larm since last rail, melllber~ of 1,Is 
entourace IItlId today. Then denied 
reports, eurtent abrood. thl\t hla 
pl'e,en! Wnlllt1QII 11'0, eel'l\>us, 

anoltlatlon was conducted by Emmetl 
Tinley. allornoy tor the bonrd Of edu
calion which bas been named In other 
chargos brought by Mar8haJi In hJa 
dcmand ror tho seneral JnveMt~allon . 

Harry 1". Lo.mbortson. eatlm.tor for 
the Hopp Construction company ot 
CO(JaT Rapids. deaerlbfd In his t08l1· 
nlony a report complied by him Bhow_ 
Ing the cost of connrucUon 01 tho 
Quadrangle'lI Innci' lIer of rooms a.nd 
the cost o.s It would Itave been. had 
origi nal specification, approved by 
the board ot education been approved. 
According to his flndlnlr8 tbe IIlate 
sa"cd $21.736.80 \ly reJect.lng the low 
contractor's bid ot $145.433. and erect· 
ed the tl(ldltlon for '1~3.266.08. 

Lamber180n contcnded iba.1 had ,he 
work IJ en awarded to the low bidder 
tho cosl would,have ~n '123.101::0 
01' $9.000 lees If SlmlIa.r cha'ng()5 had 
berll allowed, 

'Reported by ReqUflllt 
Lambertson made hIs rt\POrL at the 

rtquesl of the MasLer Bulldera ,.,. 
'1ociation shortly DUel- the completion 
ot the nlldlllon . 

A $400 dlllCrcpal1cy betw~n ~. 
b<erlson'K rt'port an<l the stale rfPort 
whleJ. was caused by I he 8ta~c'K re· 
rU1III.1 .10 Illcludc\ "_It 6lono w\>rIt ' In 
tho dcductlons when nOlhlng ba"il1'c
lllnccd It In the bulldlflW. b~ought thl) 
univ('r"it·y·s lIllI.tement or- ~"Jngn to 
$17.027.20. ' . 

In cross rxn.'nlnlng lh.c , wltJIclIII. 
howel·c,·. A HOrney Tinley brought out 
Ihn.l KoJteher had omlltc<J o:n '8.000 
and a 16,000 ItQ01 ("om tbo IIlLvlngs 
which would havo made tho unlver-, 
.,lty deductions lltlll lower tllan ~hoso 
ot the Mll1Iter Builders a8socln.lIon·. 

CUes 11llrty·l!Ie\·en Jtelll8 
Lamberlson cited 37 Itl'm6 .11) whllfh 

the 5tato had uaad lou expenslvo 
mD teoals or methods ot workmC\,n
<sh ip under, FlsK's dIrectIOn In qrder 
to accomplish lis 1IO.VIDi8. Undcr Tin· 
I ~)"s Quc1!tionhl&'. however. he admit
te(J that his cstln1Jl.t~ of varlllllons 
from spectrlc'alJons weNl not ·derlvcd 
{rom (I"st hand knoWledge In four or 
(I"e Instances. 110 so.ld tbat he had 
obtained his In (otmallon as to plumb
Jng. paJnUng. eleCtrIcal work and 
other ItcmK from ;'!ub·contractors. 

He eonfcs~Cjl. when pressed. that 
aJt bough he htUI testified • to the 
I!to.lo·s so.Ylng 11,000 In floor rlnlsh, 
Ing. he did not know whether tbe 
cosl or wa xing II. floor would be more 
01' less thaI' tho cost ot varnish or 
~bellac. 

When LlUIlbertson ~'U BHked by 
)11'. Kelleher If auch changco 1n specl· 
!lcallon would ordInarily be .~nnJt
tO<l in goOd prlU:tlce by a contractor. 
the witness said that It would bo pOe
"lblo wIth the permission Of &be ar· 
chltect. but that 1>ormlsalon woul4 
not ordinarily be granted. 

DId Not COIDp .. te Overbead 
Lo.mhcrlllon IlaJd that In maltln. 

his "eductlonll he had nat eomputed 
o"crhead expense Buch all ;Inllurance 
etc.. but Lhat this WIlS Bometimes 
done by ,centro.clors. 

C. L. Humphrey of DetrOit, who 
gro.dunted from the unlveralty In 
1024. refused to 'be shaken In hiS 
II.Sscrtion. betorc the eommlttee 
that ho. had dODO "rou.ta-bout.' anel 
(Junkey" work on J. M. Fisk'. ~r· 
~onal property while worldng bill 
way through 8chool and had been 
~a.ld solely 'by tho lltate. The re· 
malnder of his testimony relatoc1 
10 hili wOI'k as a Ia.bOl'tlr 00 the 
chemIstry bulldl.ng and his delCripo 
lion or ' .. <mernl labor conditions on 
IIlat construction work. Ho chug· 
cd sovoral times In n.nswertnlr At· 
torney Kelleher's qUCfltlons that mIS
ta.kes and o9.1'elcsllnoll8 In construe· 
tlon had rC5ulled In several mIS
haps during erection Of tbe build, 
Ing. 

Worked OIl ChemlIItl'7 Dul"lac 
Hunlphrcy was emplo},ed by Ole 

del>u.rtmcnt ot grounda an" bUIld. 
Ings In the Bummer of 1922, at 
wilich time he workO<l on tbe chem
letry bulldll1lr construction aim08t. 
continuoulily. except Cor umoll 
whell ho o.nd· other. emploYed at 
Iho lIamo place were lent to Ytlk .. 
homo Or apartment bousea to do 
odd ropaJr ~obs. He said that be 
and lUIllocln.tes had built a drtveWQ' 
Cor Mr. Flak o.rnong other tbll\C8, 
and In no Instance during tba\ 
summer had he .recelved other pay 

(CO~T1NVED ON 1'AG& 1\ 
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Cedar Rapids 
Women Visit 

Local Club 
Cueata Will Present 

Return Musical 
Prog~'am 

The music dewrtmenl of the Iowa 
Cily Woman's clUb 'ylll enlertaln 20 
members or the Cedar Rapids 
\Voman's clUb and members oC bther 
departments in the Iowa City organ· 
lzatlon Tuesdny at 3 p.m. nt the 
Alpha XI D('lta hOURI'. 114 E . FaJ,·· 
"hlld HtrE'Pt. 1111'S. 9~orge Fl'oh w~ln 
will be hostess. 

'j'h~ Codal' TIapltls glle~tA will pr~· 
lIent 0. return mu ieal prQll'rnm. 
"lmlll1" lO tho onp given hy the local 
d~part ment In Cedar Rnpldll Insl 
month. "The Lnst Tell. of 'l'sukl." :t 
In)lanese operetta by Prof. ElIn.s 
Ilium or O)'innell college. Is to be 
given by U, m~mb('rs of the choruH. 
Additional numhers will Include folk 
Mngs Of dlrferE'n l natiOliR. 

Ten. will be served by Mrs. F,·oh· 
weln. :\lrs. Roy O. Banick. and Mrs. 
George F. Robeson . . ~(rs. 'Maud W. 
Rmlth Is chairman of lhe ~ocal mu~lc 
depa,'tmen t. 

The crafts department oL the club 
are to make luncheon fayors at thr. 
homo of Mrs. John 8. Briggs. 613 E. 
BloomIngton street. ~'ue~d.1Y at 2 
p .m, 

The department of social ' sclen~eR 
will give itR monthly luncheon Fri· 
day at 12:30 p.m. at Youde's Inn. 
M1'8. Qgden C. )lfars will talk on 
"Unemploymenl." Membl"'~ from 
other deplll·tments are Inylted lo at, 
tend. 

+++ 
Kappa Beta Rolds 

Founders' Banquet 
at Favorite Lodge 

Kappfl. Beta sororltr oC thl' Chris, 
tian church B lebrriled It~ twelfth 
Founller's Day annlverl\llry with a 
banquet last nl!!hl at tlte Favorite 
Lodge dining salon. 

Decorations werl' carried ()ut wllh 
Aprlng flowers anll green cil'Hlles. 
harmonizing with the theme or the 
toast program. ·'r'appa. BE'ta's flow· 
er garden." Cove,'s were laid for 25 
persons. 

Ma"garet Flndly. Nt or iowa City; 
DOI'othy Grahnm~. A4 of Shellsburg; 
Isabelle Gardner. A4 oC Iowl1 tty. 
and Fern TIoblnHon. A2 oC Albin. werc 
In charge oC lhe artah·. 

+ .... + 
Women l' oters 
League Meets 

Mrs. WaIte!' F. LQehwlng. presi· 
dent, w!ll lead the study group of 
the Iowa City League of Wornen 
Votere at the Public Library Uon· 
day at 1:30 p. m. Her subject will 
be "The board of control and the 
board at parole." The event Is open 
to all women of Iowl1 Clly. 

An executive board meeting will 
follow. dUl1ng which pla.ns will be 
made tor the statc convention 
Marcn 11. 12. and ll!: 

.J.++ 
Phi Mu Alumn(Je . 
Entertain at House 

l\flre, C. W'. Keysel" a.nd Mrs. !Ale 
Douglass '\Vere hostesses to Phi Mu 
alumnae at the chaptet' house Fri
day night. Qames .of bridge fol· 
lowed t.he qijslness meeting. 

Out Of town membcrs j present 
were EllenaI' Von Hoene or WII· 
Iiamsburg; Alice BUrr ot Lone 
Tree; Harriet SchmItt of Wapello; 
and Mildred Hess. I;>atty Fillmore, 
Louise Hallenbeck and Bessie' Cas· 
tle. all at Cedar .Raplds. 

+ + + 
Helen WUliams 
Honors Mrs. Blome 

Honoring Mrs. Laura Blome, 
Helen WlIIiams e.ntertalned 18 
wOlpen employes of the extension 
divisiOn at a. bridge party y~ater· 
dlj.y at 8 p. m. at her home. 16 W. 
Bloomington ~treel. Mrs. Blome. 
who has been an employe at the 
extension division tar the IMt fOU" 
years, recently resigned ftom her 
position. 

+ + + 
NuSigmaNu 

Nu Sigma N u annou'nces thl) in
Itiation of Davie! Holman, M1 of 
)43,8on CIty; JaCk Deamer. )11 ot 
Cedar R'apids; Benjamin' Houghton, 
Ml ot Iowa City; Kenneth Judy. 
1!U ot Iowa City; R~ Smith. M1 of 
Waterloo; Morels Beddoes. M2 of 
Iowa City; Robert Hottman. M1 'or 
Lacona; Robert Porter Mi or Des 
Moines; and Walter Blazer. Ml at 
Davenport. 

-DREAMY-

, 
Elysian Fields Are O~r 
Pathway-

Moo~. FloocJed Skies 
Our Vehicle-

~nt,rll{lcing Eyes 
Oqr Media-

, . 

Reserve Dates With 
These Note-Vendors 

call 

"Doc" Golly 
and his 

CAMPUS AcEs 
Phi GtuIIJIUI. Della HOUle 

PERsONALS 

William D. Moreland. 0 of Tawil. 
CIty; Cecil F. Morahall. G of Wape!· 
,10; and Maxwell Benton, G oC 
Topeka. Kan.. returned yesterday 
from the Trl·cltles where they made 
a 8urvey ot criminal adminlstl'nLlon. 

Dl·. D. F, Fitzpatrick has relurn· 
ed to his home. 903 E. CollegE' street. 
ariel' an opera lion at Mercy 11Ils, 
pita!. He expects to be back to lll~ 
oCflce In a week. 

EdWard Palmer ot Duluth. j\lInn .• 
I~ the guest of D,·. and MI' •. F. B. 
Whinery. 1023 KirkWOOd avenue. for 
a tew days. 

Ben Greet to' 
Use Smaller 
Englis~ Stage 

Favors First Quarto of 
lIannlet; Stresse 

Voice Wotk 

USing tile smaller , and le~8 clabo· 
!'ate stage or the ElI~bcthan pe· 
l'lod ror the producqon of "Twelfth 
Night." and the first Quarto ;'Ham· 
let" Sil' Philip Den Greet will p"e· 

James Lnclna, Summit hili, spenl sent his English playe,'s III Iowa 
F,'lda), In Ceda,' Rapids on business. Union lounge Tuesday afternoon 

P. IT. Frank or Waterloo. who 
hn.s ./.Jeen In the city trying It case 
III the district cou!'t. r('turn d home 
}'esterdos. 

FranCis Boyle, 701 Oakland ave· 
nue. was In Des Moines ye~terday on 
business. 

Helen Stuart or Oltumwa Is visit· 
ing at the home of Ruth Evans. 
1033 Woodlawn avenue. Miss 
Stuart gl'll.duated rrom the Unlve"slty 
or Iowa In 1927, 

Maxin'! Huebne.·, Al of BU"llng, 
ton; Katherine Herrig. Al or 'Wall 
Lake; and Mary Taylor. A3 or Plain· 
Cleld. are spending the week end at 
Ames. 

Norma Kimball. 'SO of 'Yest Union 
Is gpandlng th e week end In Tawil. 
City. 

TUlio SPiwak of OLtumwfl. Is visit· 
ing hel' sls~er. Bertha Splwa.k. A1 
or Ottumwa. 

and evening. 
The first quarto "Hamlet." tho 

!!vening performa.nce. Is used hy lhe 
players In preference to other vel" 
slons or the pillY because the wl'lUng 
Is more direct and to thE' point. 
Since the Ben Oreet jjlayers stress 
~olce and meaning o( worels morc 
than action thl" pdlllon I~ mOl'o 
8ulled to their needs .. 

Dlreetol' to Apll~ar 
The 74 year ala director of th e 

g,'Oup wlll himself appear as :\[111· 
valia In "Twelfth Night" and os 
Polonilj$ in "Hamlet," Sir Phillip 
has been appearing In Shake~pear. 

ean plays and other classics for the 
last 50 years. Rocently he was 
knighted by the king or England for 
his contribUtion to tbe EngllBh 
drama and education. Ea.::h yeur 
he pluys to more than 1.000.000' school 
children In London and suburbs. 

Thorndike to Piny 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

T Intramural Bridge i "St. Patrick an Enginee~" 
• 

TEt\l\I AVERAGES 
Alpha League 

Della Tau Della. 2.274. 
Sigma Chi. 1.9801. 

• Will Feature Mecca Weel{ 
Celebration March 18 to 21 

Chi Kapa PI. 1.960. 
Kappa. Delta. I .GOG 5·6. 
Delta Chi. !.516 1·3. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 1.370 . 
Sigma Kappa.. 1.258 2·3, 
Phi Delta Chi 1.126 2·5. 

Dei a. Leag ue 
Cama Ela Oamma. 2.302. 
PI Beta. Phi. 1.702~. 
Alpha ~'au Omega. 1.498. 
Acaela. 1.387 . 

IEaTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Alph.'1, Lengue 

Della hi. 2.152; Sigma Kappa. 403. 
Sigma. Chi. 2.403; Phi Delta Chi, 

1.652. 
Kappa. Delta. 2.975; Sigma Phi Ep· 

6\1on, 1,1 35, 
Deltn Tau Delta. 2.151; Chi Kllppa 

PI 725. 
Beto League 

Pi Deta Phi. ].154; Alpha Tau 
Omega. ] .099. 

Acacia. 1,840; Camma Eta Camma. 
1.Q25. 

MATCHES TO.'fORROW 
Gamma Lell&ll6 

Delta UPRllon vs. Alpha Della. PI. 
Alpha Sigma Phi vs. Phi Delta. 

Theta. 
Alpha Chi Omega VB. PI Kap)ln 

Alpha. 
Kappa Eta T(appa VB. Della Delta 

Delta. 
Betn. League 

Kappa Sigma VS. Phi Kappa. 
Zeta '['au A1J)ha VII. Alpha Kappa 

Psi. 

Prof. Larsen W.ill 
Tell of 'Norwegian 

Literature' to Club 
"Nol'\vcglnn llterature" wtlJ be 

That "St . Patrick was an engl' lof the selecUon Of . the outstancllng 
neer." Is fl. well·established trndltlon senior clvU englnee"ing student. who 
In the college ot ellglneering. an,] as receives 0. junlo,' membe,'shlp In the 
St. Patrlck's week approaches. 1 he AmE'rlcttn Roclety of Civil Engineers. 
engineers are working steadily on the Will Give "JOl,sey I 
comrlelloll of plans for tll" anl'"ol On the following evening. March 19. 
Mecca week celebration. The evenl! the ellglneers will gl ve their Mecca 
had Its Inception at lowa In l!lvU. show. It Is a.' musical comedy adu.!>· 
a.nd wll\ be held thlH year Cram Mlu'ell La.tlOIl Of a current Chicago show. and 
18 to 21. Is called ",Joneay." Hewt'llIng or 

'fhe name Mecca Is lt~elr a. com· this play. u.nd all special art'ange, 
posile word containing the Initial ments. hn.s been done by D. 1 •. Both· 
le tters Of the five pl'inclpal brallch(>s am. E4 of Madison. Wi!\. ·1 I.e alMo 
Ilf engineering-mechanical. electri· directs the play. In which both male 
cal . chemical. civil. anll archltect\ll'u.l. a nd female plll·tS will be Jll'lyed by en· 

('olll'ge Cooperation glneer~. A special felltur~ Of th(' 
The obJedt In the mlml~ of thc en· show III a "female'. ~horu)j made Ul> 

glneers In BUlging Mccca weele yenrly of engTilecNI. . . 
Is not merely that of lun. but IR a Present I'tl ecca Qne/'ll 
manifestation of loyalty to an Ideal. Tho ,;Mecca Ball. an aU,llnivE'Tftlty 
Real college cooperation Is Bugge"ted Inro. '~1 party, will be hel<1 at rowl1 
by th e fac~ lhM the pntl"e <;~Ieb ,·a· Union 'on Mal'~h 20. All women'S' 01" 

tlon. with the exception ot the dance. gani7.a'l. ons hnve been asked to Aub, 
I!; financed by engineering Ktullent mit 1I.1i ' namea of two rcpresenLa.t1ves 
subscription, Men who participate for 0. I$lec[lon of the Mecca QLI ~ell. 
.nust also sacrifJce , milch of theh' who wljl be·p,'esented nt the ball. 'Pi'n 
time In pr.,pamUon fa,' the evpnt. of the$"'\' nnmes will bl!' submitted by 

The celebration thl» year will begin the executive c.o,mmlttee to the col· 
all the evening of Mlll'ch 18 with th!l lege oC snglneel'lng. anti the engineers 
englnee"s' .Mecca. banquet :tt Iowa will elect the Mecca. Queen. 'rhe a.' 
Union. Followlng·the dinner. al chestl'l\- for the i\IeC<!a Ball wIll be an. 
which toasts wlll be given by faclllty noun eil $ometlme next w~ek. 
membel's and an 1Uumnl ,·epl'I!sentn.· The exh ibition Of Satul'dtty March 
live. va"lous' novelty fratures will bc ' 21. Is the final event ot the w~ek, At 
given as entertainmen t. Announce· thiR limo all Ia.boratorles. class rooms. 
ments wHI ,also b made at this time. and HI1QPll of the college at engln<'E'r
pt results ot tbe I'lec(lons to sLa.ft posl. Ing. wJll be thrown open to publ1c 
tions on the IOWa Transit. enl;'lneer' lnspedl.on. Unusu~1 exhibits or hew 
ing publlcntJon. fa" the coming year, sclentlric developments. inClUding 
election to Tall : Brla Phi. hono,'ary l1\orlel8, apparatus, and oquipment. 
scholastic engineering fraternity. and wll\ be'on display .. 

I 

Senior Hop Ticket 

E 
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Gets Federal Post 

James.GJ:toafton Rog~rs, dean of 
th~ law sc1100L of the Unjvel'sity 
pf · Colorado, wbo has been ap· 
pointed assistant $~el'el nl'y of 
stnte by Presid~nt IIoov~l' , 

I 
llhysical world," will b~ glvpn by 
Prot, John A. Eldrld&,E' oC thr phyalcB 
dEpartment \Vec.ln\lsdn.y n,t 1 p.m. In 
l'OOln 301 of tllP J,1hyslCs IJlIildinl;. 

Oeol11~tric ooocepts or tho sllecl~ 1 

theory of relatMf.y wlll)J stressed. 
Prore. ser Eldridg~ ",(II . Interpret 
k'Orne Of the consc(JujmCl!s or the 
theo,·y and wll1 sho\\' thclr tlPp\lca· 
Uon in experimental physics. 

Another letlture of the serle!! will 
he given at u lat.>r <1nte On ",Vrln. 
kll's In space-time." 

Youth Co~fesses tOI 
Kill~ng Sweerhea~ at 

Gary, Indiana, Party 

VALPARAISO. Ind .• Feb. 28 (AP~ 

HIli confeKslon Ilnll lWo stories or 
b.,.tl'<l advances today w.ere Wovtn 
Int!! the case by which tho etnte n. 
pe<ITs to send Vlrgl) Kirkland. 2Q, t~ 

the electric chair tOr the mqrder ot 
18 'fear old Arlene Draves. of Gar,. 

In the confession which the IlctWl' 
L.(j young mnn mode shortly after 
viewing the corpse or the young n 
mtln nl the mo rgue In the early hOUI\ 
of last Nov. 30. he ndll1ltted attackio, 
he". 

j\"1S8 D"uves' l!'aglc denth follOWed 
a <Wnklng pa,'ty ttl LL Oary home Clt. 
tend'ed by 16 young men amI women 

.Flve men. two 'ot th.em mUrl'led. wer, 
accl,Isell or attaclHng and mU"derlnc 
het. " 

Klrkland's four- com\ianlollB In the 
alleged bl'utal/t-1' will be tried lalt •. 

O,uests at tM ·pn.rty heard :VIrgil 
profMI! hlA loVe for Miss Drn.vee three 
hOurs b~fol'e her. mutilated body WItS 
lefl"at the home 9r a phYsician by two 
companions. • 

1 • ; ; 

;. 

The Pastime :Theater 
will open its doors 10 
minutes to 1 and the 
!lhowing of CimBlTon. 
wi~ begin . at ·1 o'clock 
instea(l of 1 :30. Con. 
ti.l)UOllS showing from 1 
to 11. , . 

, ,. 

V se IOWOll Want Ad. ' 
Ethel Urdangen of lIruNcMlne lij 

spendIng the week end In Tawil. City. 

TIussell Thornall,c. Ben Creet·s 
lea<llng mnn. will alJPear aH Sir 
Toby Belch in "Twelrth Night .. and 
M Hamlet in .. ]Jamlet.. .. Th~rmllke. 
furmerly a student at Oreet·s acade· 
my of acting In Lon.Ion. 11as h~en 
with the troup~ periodically since 
1904. He served with the British 
urmy 1n the 'Vo"ld war and later 
played In Engltsh tIIms. 

discussed by Pror. Henning Larsen 
of the English departm nt at a 
meeting or the Iowa. City Library 
club tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In libel" 
al arts drawing rOom. 

Sale Starts Tu(}sday 
for Senior Students 

Pne~moni3 .cjluses 
Death of Berringe~ 

Mter Short mnessl~::;;:;;;;;:~=~~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
Lillian Reuben Of Ft. Dodg(, Is 

,visiting In Iowa City over the weele 
end. 

Bolla Scheer of Cedar TI.apids visit· 
I'd yesterda)' with Pca,'l Tlep. A1 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Clen Slevens. commerce stutlent at 
/Creighton unlvCI'slty. Is visiting this 
week end with his siate,'. Eloise 
Stevens. Ai of a rlswold. 

Pi Kappa Alpha to 
Celebrate Founders' 

Day With Banquet , 
)!embers of I KapPI1 Alpha trater

nity will celebrate the slxty·thlrd 
annlversar)' at the founding or theh' 
o"lIe,' at th(> chapter house at 1 
o'('\ock thl" afternoon. The occasion 
Will be obSCl'\(e!l with a hanquet fol· 
lowed by a foulI<lers' day program. 

Prot. Herbert :\1'\;rtin. acting heo,~ 
. of thl' philosophy dt'pal'tment. will 
talk on. "The growtll of PI KaPPI\ 
Alpha and Its Slgnif\Ca~ce ... the Rev. 
Charles G. Fort will t 1 about "The 
!lye founders at Pi K ppa. Alpha." 
and Leo M. Petersell. A4 of Elk
horn. will give 0. toast. A lnUHICfl.l 
program will be glvcn by Alfr~,1 

ummlns. E~ of Ute; John C. Horr· 
.man. A1 of Onawa, and Raymond W. 
Winegar. Ai or Whillng. 

+ + + 
A.lpha Chi' 8 Entertain 
National Officer 

Alpha. Chi Omegfl. alumnae ('lub 
'lntertaJned Mrs, Ma.yme W. \lav· 
enhlll. a national ofrjcers or the 
soro~lty. at a bridge party at the 
home or Agnella Ounn. 228 S. Sum· 
mit street. Friday evening. 

+-r'" 
Prof. W. C. Eells 
Guest of Honor 

Prot. W. C. Eells was a guest of 
'100 Gill Aq uOlufi 1M\OI fa uoou AllP 
lege Of education, About 25 per· 
sons attended. 

Professor Eells Is CditOI' Of "The 
JuniOr college Journal." and pro
felj.~or of eeconda,'y educatlon a.t r~c· 
IFLnd Stanford university. 

Tlckel.s Cor the two perCormnnces 
in Iowfl. Union are on sale nt th 
desk there. The ticket ofrlce will 
rcmaln open this nrtcrnoon a.nd all 
day tomort'ow and Tuesday. 

Chaperons Etlte~tain 
Sorority Presidents 

at InfQrmal Dinner --_ ........ 
The ChaperonH' clUl~ will give nil 

Informal (llnn~1' 'I'ue~d(\y at 0:45 -p.n. 
at Youde's illn in hOllor oC lhe p,'esl· 
dents of tlw groups t·('preRent~tI /J.v 
memb~rs of the clUb. Dean Adelaide 
L. Burge and Dean TIobe,'! l!:. 
Rlenow will be guest;! of honor. 

Ml'S. Sarah Edwurds.. Sh.;mLL Pi 
hou~e mother .Is chairman· or tit,.. 
committee. Otl)"r membor" arc ;'11'11. 
J , M. Fu.'long. 'rheto. Phi Alphl\ chap' 
eron: ::\lr~. l;'lo,'cnce Keiser, Kappa 
DE-Ita chaperon; 1I1I·s. 'AIlI1elt(' IlIls~. 
Thetll. XL house motileI'; and J\lf~ • 
John Bailey. ;\Ipha Chi Omega chap· 
eron. 

Decoration!; will he sugge.tlvp of 
St. Patrlck'R cloy. ',rapers. flowers. 
and place tnrdH will be a part of the 
s~hemp. Brldgr ,,'111 lJe plaHd rol· 
lowing the dinner. 

;lfembpl'S of PI Kappa. Alphn f"atcl" 
are to notify Mrs. Edy{anl.; not late,' 
than Monday. 

+++ 
Miller, Specek . 
Wed Secretly. 

111". and j\ll's. Elbert C. j\11l1er. 906 
E. Market street. h:l.ve announced 
the marriage or theh' daughte,·. 
Elynore Jean. to Rlclui~'ll .Specek. 
son of Leo Specele OC Cedar Ra)llds. 
They were mal'l'led at . nock Island. 
Nov. 2. 1930. by the Rev. AUstin J. 
Hollingsworth or the Memorial 
Chrlstlan church. 

::'frs. S)lecek graduated (rom Iowa 
City high schoOl and· attended tho 
Uf\lverslty. Mr. Specrk Is a g,·ndu. 
atc at Wl1shlngton high school at 
Ceda,' Rapids. where he was aWII. 
Med with Della Phi Ep~l1on fratern· 
tty. . \ 

The couple wltl make their home 
at 1436 Bever avenue. Cedar Rapid .... 

Giving a ~hort , review or earlier 
p rlods as a background. p~ptessor 

U~r~en'8 tn.1k wll1 deal maInly with 
:-;:orweglan authorN tollowlng. and 
Including. HE'nrlk Ibsen. 

+++ 
Total Bridge 
Scores A1UlOu.nced 

Total high Hcor~S or the fjr~t t .... o 
weeks of 1)loy In lhe IndiVidual team 
bridge tOll,'nal1ll'n l have been an· 
nounced ::lR follows: 

Josephine RILII IInll Anno SllllnRl~y. 
7.551; Wenclell Dunkerton and z.rar· 
go.l'et Stevens. 7.383: Katherine 
ClementR and Vaun Heyman. 6.920; 
Don )\ofillcr and E<l Rohlr, 0.488; 
Wayne Eckhardt. and 'V. J. Nelson. 
6.333. 

In Yl'ste.'daY·R play of the tlJUl'nrt ' 
mnnt the rlv high scores were: Jo· 
sephlne BrrJl and A II ne Rpensley. 2.' 
49!I ; Wayne Eckhnrclt and W , J. N(>I· 
son. 2.405; pnlm('r Benblos!lom and 
VOl'ace K. HoggenRack . 1.80l; Dora· 
thy Fluke and Lillilln Un.ll. 1.766; 
LestN' Swanson and Joe Clnyton. I.· 
64C. 

+ + + 
FarlllPl' "",wes ('I\argps 

AUDUBON, l~pb. 28 (AP)~J:1mps 

Ke(l' f;, I ... ol'ah fnrrn('1", faces <: IH:U'~eq 

or d"iving whll" IlIto,:Jo'l.ted. illegal 
transpOl'ta tion and lIlega[ posses Alan 
or liquor as the resu lt oC an auto 
accident la~t September in which Va· 
liBsa Kommcs. E>;lra high school 
girl. W[lS Idlled. ll .. I1l'eviously Was 
freed at manslaughter charge~. 

; I 

LOST 
A large black cat; white spots 

on throat, belly and one foot. 

REWARD 

If returned to 211 N. Dubuque 

Phone 1095 

NOlice!. 
, .. Ticket 

Sale 'lor tHe· 
Senior Bop 
S~art. Tuesday 
A~M. 

Tickets go on sale Tu~sday mor;llin.g at 8 a. hi. (Union Desk) 
{or seniors and graduates only. ' General ticket sale starts 
W ~duesday morning. !fotal sale· limite(l 'to 600 couples, 
$2.50 each. 

DON'T MISS OUT ON A 
TICKET OR Y'OU'LL MISS 

THE OUTSTANDING 
DANCE BAND OF 

THE YEAR 

Tal B~Dr)' 
ahdhi • . 

IZ 'North Carolinian, It 

I. 

Playing on a p)alform built on 
four levels, similar to those used 
in Warner Brothers vllaphone 
productions In which they ha.ve 
previously a.Plleared. Tal Henry a.na 
his North Cru'olinians wl11 be 
heard at lhl' Senior Hop at Iowa 
Union next Frldny evening. 

Tickets (or the party. which Is 
the third all·unlverslly fo,'m:tl 
pvent Of the yea". are to go on sate 
Tuesday at 8 a.m. at the Iowa Un· 
ion deak to senior and gralluate 
student". The goneral sale to stu· 
dentH In other classes will stal't 
'Yednesday morning .. 

More 'J'ime (01' Bridge 
WASHlNO'£ON. r eh. 28 (AP)

President Hoover today signed a bill 
ng the tim£' lor complpllng a. 

bridge acrOSN the !'[ISSIR~lppi river ut 
or neal' the city at r..an..~ in:; . la. 

Jacob R. Berringer. 62. 127VJ 
Iowa ave., died last night afte,' be· 
lng til with pneumonia rOl' t.wo 
days. Hill wifo Is Ule only 8l11'vlv, 
ing relative In IOwa City, He Is 
survived by a brothel' and sister 
living III Dayton. 0 .. and a I),'otller 
lIvng In 1 [llmllton. O. 

M,'. Berringer WlIl' empioYed nt 
POhler'S grocery tor u numbe,' Ol 
years. Afl'angemen ts for se"vlces 
are not completed aa yet. 

Four Dimensions 
Idea of Life to be 

Eldridge's Subject 
"Supposo we JJ'ved III fOllr <lIm~n· 

.sions." the thh'd of a scrlPg of pOilU· 
lar lectures on "The nature oC our 

Il ..... ·~~~·····!·· 
I Beauty 
~ Your investment of &ter. 

I ~:!t:~:V:~t:::: ;::~o:~ 
l' jewelry bought here, has 

more than sterling worth 
-it has the beauty oC good 
taste. 

FUlKS' 

SIR PHILIP BEN GREET 

.' , . 

Ben Greet p,layers 
1 

Iowa Union Lounge 

March3rd' 
,Matinee: 3:45-Twelft'h Night 

Evening: 8:15-Hamlet, '18t Quarto 
Auspices of the Universiiy Theatre , '. 

Tickets are uow available at the ' Iowa 
Union lounge. Students ~cservcd tickets 
will be held uutil Monday ~veningt Kindly 
call 08 soon as possible. 

I 
I 
-to 

I 
i 

Don't be "Upset-
If unexpected company comes you can 

solve the entertainment problem easily 

by bringing them. here. They'd like to 

see the Union, and they'd enjoy our 

Inenu. 

Iowa 
Union Grill 

Evening Vesper 7:30 o'Clock 

First Methodist Episcopal Church. 

A Lenten Drama 

The People 01 the Community Atc Invited 

Morning Scrmoll-'The .4.fltletic Cluist an' 

t . 
++++N·+<f .... ++·l+H'H++++++++ ...... ++++++++++++++ 

Offl~e of "~")'.M(luntaln 
Ne",,"--Denver 

Following the dl~overy or rleh de' 
pOAltA oC 1I'01d. Denver grew f,'om 
0. town of rough,hewn 109 hO\lses 
Ilnd aidn lodlC/!. to a city ot brick 
Ilnd tram!) bulldlngR. wit II theu· 
tres, nnd rlvnl dally new8J>8.1len, 

~ou will fOlllnlend the (artrul ob· 
~al\('e ur tllne 1\01101'''' \I ..... 
lIonll and t~6 lIIuct~n If('ltmtlrl~ 
know~'t or our liff. 

fjec/lman 
7!JitntiJl71OiM 

PROOIl..ESSIVE 
FUNER.A{. s€~VlCE 

1.\6 f . tOLLtQ£ M. nL.2..' 

declared. 
his private 
he received pay 
He testified tha 
tel'. pain tel" 
other workmen 
strucllon of an 
residence on 
but thal he 
how they hail 
that these men 
untlnlshet\ worle 
building. 

Humphrey 
he did an it 

hOUl'S a week 
Mr. Fisk durin 
1922']923 for 
pay except 
the most 
er Senator 
interviewed him 
about conditions
to receive pay 
building head 

Humphrey 
Shane's investi 
10 the ll'enCl'n.l 

No 
Humphrey 

work~1 on 
Gh~rlle 

the job. but 
sliPervlsors 
the el11plovp~ 

specifications 
Humphrey. 

1 

The 
We ur 
are li~ 

108 So. 

Dubuq". 

Street 

nOME 

-_ ... +tt+fol 
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Activities of Fisk Remain 
Investigation Subject; Cedar 

Rapids Estimator on Stalld 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ], 

thlln hts regular university ch~ck. 
:Humphrey told the committee 

thlLt ~'Isk gave him ol'ders to do 
Ihe work when there was work to 
be done on the chemlstr'y building, 
anc! thlLt he orten took his best mell 
away from thelt· work of const!·uc· 
tlon to do work on his prlvnto 
home. 'J'ho witness snld h had 
seep sand carried to Fisk's PI'OP' 
crty hI unlvl'rs lty tl'UCkH. 

Fisk Pulll Pl'rsonally 
In the summer of 1923. Humphrey 

declared, he work tl for MI'. FI~1c on 
his private home, and for this worle 
he received pity from Fisk l)ersonally. 
He te&tlrled that the "MatI''' car)en· 
ter, palntel" plumber, electrlcln.n, nud 
other worlcmen hacl nWed In the COli · 
structlon of an n(1<1ltlon to thc FIKk 
resld noe on NOrtl, Dubuque stl·cet. 
but th!lt he had no knowledge as to 
how they had bcen paW. lie asserted 
thllt these men hacl beell taken from 
untlnlsheil wOI'I, on Ihl' chclIllsll'y 
buUdJng. 

In the course or constructing the 
building which Included the collapse 
of II. pOI'lIon or a brlok wall as t h 
"('Suit of Insufficient lies Ilt tho time 
of the wall bulge, m(,ntioned pre· 
vlously, and the cn\'ln or 11 ceiling In 
a finished room. 

Attol'ney 'fIn ley's cross examina
tio n On these po ints a~ the afternoon 
waned w l1('n Senator [)(I1'an annou nc· 
eel If the purpose of t he crOlls exn ml· 
l1otlon wns to show that stich i ncl· 
dents might hnve happened In any 
large piece of construcllon work II 
would be unllecl'~!\8.ry to proceed ak 
tbe committee undprAtood that al · 
really. ::III'. Tlnll'Y admltle<l that that 
waR h~ Intr,>ntion a nd agreed that It 
it was a lready plaIn to file commit· 
tee th!lt such accldentR w('re u n· 
nvoldabl(', he would go no furt her. 

Humphrey's contention In rcgm'd 
to thl.' occu renees waH thnt there nl'v, 
er had been Itny Inspectol's to wntch' 
trIP work a.." It IJ rocepded. 

Ol1l~I' InCidents to wrdch be reo 
f~rred were the omiSSion of pi»o 
conduit!; which rnade It neces Ilry to 
chisel "numel'ous" holes through 
flool'l; and ceflings, and the mlspluc· 
Ing of a concrete column whiCh, had 
to he moved out Of 11 doonvay. 

HumpllL'cy stated on the stand thal 
he did an a veraS'", or three or fOUl' 
hours It week of pl'rsonal u(\d juba tor 
MI'. },'}sk during the school year oC 
19%2·1923 for which he receivecl no 
pay except from the university COl' "There was alwal'A som(!body cor· 
the most part. He declared thlLt !tft. recting ~I'l·ors." he asserletl. 
er Senator Silane of Ottumwa hod In I1n effort to dIscover how t he 
InterVieWed him In the spring of ] 923 witness had been brought to the heal" 
about conditions- undel' FlAk be be~all Ing Mr. Tin ley was advised that t he 
to receive pay fl'om the gl'ot1l1da anti attorney general's office had brought 
building head In personal cl1ec\(9. lItr. Humphrey without the coopera· 

Uum\lllrey deserl\) tl t)1C 1'csults or tlon of Verne Marshall . 
Shane's Investig[Ltlon as a " c)1ange 'rho MtneRs first t estified to hay· 
In the genl'I'a) atmosphere." . Ing met Marshall on one occaSion 

No ) nspector/l While at school with him, but In.t~r 
Humphrey said that whlll' he resclndetl the statement a{lel' con· 

work(,(\ on th~ chE'ml~tl'y building, f renee with Mr. Kollehe .. , i'lr. ?oldr· 
Charlie Brown acted o~ foreman for fi hal!, anti Rpecial Inv9RlIgator Roy 
the job. but that no in Hp~ctol's 01' Lnpllz. He explained thatlt was 1\11'. 
supervisors werp in ~vld~l\ce to keep ;\lar8h",II'" bl'Othel·. 
the em ploveR Ilt work or s~(' tllnt 
specifIcations WNC followl'<l out. 

lIumphr y, who admlllNI uncl!'r 
cross xamlnallon by MI'. TInley 
Ihllt he was about 21 yE.'ars old at 
the tim!, and was ('ngaged In hlR 
first constl'ucllon work or ol)s('l'Va· 
liOn of methods of ltuch work, reo 
lilted nn Incldenl where concrete 
fonns bulgcd antl r eQuite(] In a. wall 
which was "out of plumb." 

As a result, lIe 6al<l. the wall hn(\ 
to he chipped away and brIcks hall 
to bo partially cut to give the wall 
a true appearancE'. J [e asserted 
that there wa~ no inspectol' to 
cheCk the [OI'n\S befol'c the cement 
was poured . 

"Usnally ill Ortice" 
"Thcre WIlS a man they clllled 

·tho engineel' on th e job,' "ut J1(1 

Apent most of hl ~ time In 1 he of· 
flee;' Humphrey commented. 

All ot the ~ tate em)lloyc~ on the 
chemistry job ~harccl an altitude of 
"gettlng by" with a. little WOI'k as 
poSSible, a ccordi ng to IIumphrey 's 
testimony. lie jns ls te(l thnt nO one 
ohecked up on whethl'r the laborers 
kept at lhelr tasks al1(1 that most or 
them "hid out" wllh regularIty. He 
added that he had partiCipated in this 
conduct wh en "practically forct'd to " 
by other workmen . 

Humphrey cles~rlbec1 other mlRhnps 

New York World 
Employes Plan to 

Start New Journal 

NEW YOnK, }"ch. 28 (AP)-Ern· 

'Vhrn el'oss'exnmil1t>d, Humphl'ey 
stat I'd that he cou ld 110t remember 
what part of the odd Jobs on 
Fisk'S property he had I>een paJ(j 
far by th(' !liate. He could not fix, 
elthc!' the amount of tlroe sp~nt 
In WOI'klng at these jobs, but 111· 
Rlstcd he had been on the univel" 
slly paYI'oll all ot the time unW 
his "flunkey" worlc of ('arly sprlJ1g 
In ] n23. 

Several men suggested by AI r. 
TInley as bavlng wOI'ked on the 
addltlon to Flsk's home wcre un· 
known to the witness who had 
stated that he had ,In turn been the 
sale aS81~tant to the va.rlous tech, 
nlclans sent to the Irlsk war Ie. 

Humphrey alSo admitted that he 
dId not know whether corrections 
mn.do in the chemlstr'Y building 
wel'S due to changes in plans. 
which he had nevel- seen. or to IllIS' 
takes Of wOI·kmen. 

The wltne~s added that he had 
obtained most Of his technical III' 
101't)1ation second hand from a con· 
tractor. 

'1'he committee has adjourned un· 
til 9 a.m. Monda.y. It plans to can· 
tlnue jts hearings all of next weeK, 
and no time has been set as yet for 
Its I'emoval to Iowa CIty to Inspect 
tIle univerSity plal'lt and l·ecords. 

International Express 
'Organizes Detroit to 

Texas Air Service 

DETROI'f, Fcb. 28 (AP)-OrJ(:1n· 
plOl'Cg or the New Yor)c World news· Ilatlon or a new passenger 111t· Be l'V· 
flIIPCI'S, which weI'(' h01lg ht yesterday Ice, bringing Detroit on the CanacU· 
)ly Scrlpps·llowal'd a nd consolidated nn bonlel' within 25 boul's of 
with the N('w Yorl' Telegra ';", an· I:Irownsvllle, Tex., on tho MexlCttll 
nounced tonigh t th ey hnd opened 
negotiation" 100kln A' towal'd the s· 
tabUshmcnt of a ncw newspaper. 

Attol'l1ey Gus ta VUH A. Rogers, rcP' 
re,~ontlng Joseph Pulltzer's emJlloyee 
corporation, said he hurl b4"n In 
communication with counsel for ,he 
Pulilz I' bl'others, [at mel' OWllel's at 
the World newspap 1'8, " fol' a I~"se 
on thn Pulitzer building or (t, pOI·tlon 
thereor, together with the plant and 
eQulllment." The bullalng anrLeQulll' 
ment wcre not induded In t e sale 
to Scrlppg·lIoward. 

MI'. Hogel's said It was th I "Pl'''s· 
ont Intention" to appelll rrom the 
deciSIon Of 8Ul·roga.te I"oley rlel·mlt. 
tin/: the sale of the 'World, Evcning 
WOI'ld and Sumlay World. 

border wa" annou nced hel'e today. 
Thp compnny Is to be known as 

{he Intemntlonal Ail' Express. Its 
planes wtl connect [It the lwo ter· 
mini with pnssenger I1lr lines extend· 
Ing to )lontl'eal and t9 Mexico Ci ty. 
Plans call for Ina ugurating the servo 
Icc May I. 

BI·o.ming 1(OU86 for Sale 
LONDON, ]~eb. 28 (A P)-A charm· 

Ing old·fashloned hou80 a t No. 19 
WarWick Crescent Is ror sale. It II 
th() home where Robert Browning 
lived (or 26 yeol'S, fl'OI11 1801 to 1881. 
'l'hel'c ho wrote "The Ring a nd the 
Book," and kept geelle In the gal'den 
ponel beca.upe he sold thoy were too 
plensa.nt to kfll a nd eat. 

++++++++~+++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

$6.00 I-Iot Boint Toaster $5.2~ 

with a 

14-Piece Bridge Set 

ItREE 
This is a beautiful set of tint-

* 
ed ,1888 dishes ideal for serv-

otng small luncheons or refresh

ments. If YOU have no need for 
such a set it would make a love
ly bridge prile. 

The toaster alone makes this offer unusual. 
We urge you to hurry 88 our supply of toasters 
are limited. 

108 So. 

Dubuque 

Street 

, 

Phone 

7S:l 

HOME OF THE GENERAL MOTORS RADIO 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~~++++~ 
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Railroads &eek to 
Make lteductlon on 

Auto Ereighf Rates 

WASHINOTON, Feb. 28 (API
Permission \ya~ sought rrom tll Inter. 
Mate commerce oommlllKlon totlay by 
southeastern rulh'oads to makl' an ~:X . 
perlment al reductIon In CI·elght rate 
on :i.uiomobllss. with the obJ ot oC 
meeting motol' truck COlli)) tltton 
which I" said to have tllvert d. much 
U'aIfic from lhelr lin!!!. 

The carl'lerM propose td Instllli the 
new rates fl'om Ilutomobll I1lIsemb· 
ling plants 111 St. Louis. Ran~afj City. 
Omaha, Des Moines. Denvel·. 1\Iem' 
IlhlS, New Orl eans, j [ouston, D,l.lllu< 
antI Ok lahoma. City. 'rhe plan 111'0' 
jected woul<l offer the HhlllPbl'H Itscalli 
at $30 per' car for 25 miles; $62 [01' 
200 mile,; H42 .tor ~oo mll('~, an ti 
$185 for GOO mIles with p\'oportlonale 
charges for lntermedlate dIHtance~. 

,Raymond J. Hurley 
Says low,~, Nebl;aska 

Business Optimistic 

c ll ioAOO, Feh. 2~ (Al'I-naymond 
3". HUI'ley. ~pecla l repreyenUltlve o( 
the ChlC\lgo board or lI'nde, saJd to· 
dny n. trip thrutlgh 10WIl nnd ~ebl'Us, 
kn. had convlnc('(1 him that a. " spit'lt 
of optimism" ovel' Improving bUHI· 
np.!! nlld fndu~trlal condition" Is 
tn'owlng In t lie tWo states. 

lie rettlrned yesterday from a. sc· 
l'les of group m eUngs Itr Sioux City 
nn(j Des ::Il oll1e8. l a .• nml LIncoln. 
N b., to \\romote gllaln bell partlr l. 
pa tion In securltlcs traded 111 on the 
bOIl I'd of trntle. 

Police Kill Bandit 
in Street Gunfight 

~nl'{~EAPOLl S, Feb. 28 (API-A 
bandIt was klll~ Ulld two police (Ie· 
ll'ctlvps wel'o WOUJ\dNl lute toiJ3y in 
a gunfight at Fourth street Qnd I len· 
nepln a.venue, In the loop, after an 
:.tlempted I'ohbery Of thG City Loan 
company, on the Sl'cond \'1001' or , he 
l:\orthlVestel'fl building. 

DeteC'lIvl' Mike Engstrom wa.q shot 
III the lett hand and Detective )1. L. 
!'Ialmoll Wllf! wound('(\ In the hlp duro 
Ing an exchnng-E> of bullets. 

'I'he bandit, who was unldPntlrfed. 
wa" shot !levers.1 times, He IItnggel" 
I'd s.cross Henl1~plf1 avel1nl', alld feil 
dead on the Rldewalk. 

Yale Men Plan to 
Make Dialect Study 

:NEW HAVEN. Conn., Feb. 28 (AP) 
-Plans to study and chart charncter· 
Istlcs of local dllliects In the United 
Stlltes and Canada. are being made 
hy a committee a.t yale unlv~rHlty. 

Prof. Eduard Prokosch at ,ale, a 
membel' o[ ~he committee of the 
American council of lellrned societies 
named to compile It linguistic atlru! o( 
these two COUntl'les, announced to· 
day thll.t worlc would ~tart next sum. 
mel'. Similar llngul~tlc aliases, he 
.~aid. already have beon published. 01' 
are In process of preparallon, in Eu· 
ropean countries. 

fusull Heads Honor 
Executive at Banquet 

CHICAGO, Feb. 28 (API-1'ho Tn· 
suli "family" lIanqUflted II~ foull(Jer 
tonight. 

Seven hundl'pd men :tnd wonlen 
00<~cullve8 of tire IlOwel' "n(1 lI11lrt 
dynasty which Samuel ll1l1ull l,as 
welded ou t 01' pllbllc utility com· 
panles In 40 »tates, gathered III tilt.' 
grand balll'oolll or the Palmer hOUS" 
to honor thcb' leader who WlIS :tu 
Immigrant 50 yeul's ago today. 

Prcaidents, vl<;e p\'esl()cnt nn.! 
treaa UI'CI'8 ot mOl'e tlilln (' sco .. ~ ai' 
compllnles MI. at a t!\blc nmollg lea· 
sel' otrlclals, nil groui/ell lIy statel!. 

BUENOS .t\I1UIS, Reh. 28 (AP)
Bueno!'! Aires to(lay eXI)erll.'lIcetl bI,,, 
hottest day or the lIUmmel" the tCIll' 
perature passing 100. tlcgl'ers Fa h · 
I'enhelt . ThQre WaH a heavy w()ek 
end exodus to ti le lJe"che~ IIml COU ll· 
U'yside. 

,Senate Says 
Lucas Held 
'Fund Report 

WASHINOTO:-l , Feb. ~8 (APl
R obert ll. Luca~, executive dlrcctor 
o( the nfPubllc8n lIational commit· 
tee, was dl'clared by the sena.te cam· 
poll\'n funds committee today to be 
"chargcnhle with n. \~'lIt\l1 \' Iolalion" 
oC thl' COITUPt practices Ilct In (t·lI· 
Ing to report pel'sollal expenditures 
In opposln~ Aellnlol' NOI'rl", Hepub· 
IIca n, Nebl'Mka, laRt fnll, 

Tho committee mllde known this 
conclusion In an cxhnusUve lep .... t 
on ItH NebraHka Inqu!t·y Which 
Chait-man Nye subrnlltet'(\ to the sen· 
Rt" and had rend without comment. 

A Icport on Its Pennsylv:lI1la In· 
veHllgation will Ill' submlttNI )10n' 
,lay. 

The NebrnHkn. I't'port Raid the Lu· 
C:1s IncIdent Willi the "nnal epiSOde" 
or a series of "He(,I'et" attempts to 
tlereat Norris. It Ralti Lue:tH made a 
"Reoret pxpendlllll'e ot some $~,OOO" 
In connection with thp "cit'culallon 
of scurrilOUS IIt(,I'(ltu re" fl!:alnbt Nol" 
rls and rnn<llclatpR In otht'r ~tnt{'s 
a nd (Ililed to report this ""pen<1llurc 
after tbe Icgnlly prellcI'lhed dates 
had passpd . 

R H LU(as Denies 
Committee' s Charg~ 

W}\AHINO'fON, '}o'ph, 2~ (A PI
The cha!'g", that HohN't II . Lucas 
appeared wliCully to hnve vloblet1 
the ('ol'rupt PI'DrUces nct brought a 
prompt st'l\teml'lIt rrom him tonight 
thnt he had 1'('11Orle<1 Iris expenditures 
to "tile clerk of th l' scntttc on Dec. 
2!!.'" 

In hlH Malpment telephOllc(1 to thc 
nppllullean nnUomtl c'ommlttpe fI'em 
JarksonvlIll'. Fin., tonight, tile rx· 
eCllllvc dll'N'tol' Rlllr! : 

"My IleI'R0J1:l1 ~xpentlltlll'eR or the 
last cnmllnlf{ n \V~I'{\ paid Dcc . 2 nn(l 
no r('jlOI·t wa" dill.' \lntll .11\11 , 1. My 
II'IWI' t W(l" ma ul' a nil fIINl with the 
cl~I'k of th o lIellnt(' on 01'(', 22 ." 

Four Charges Filed 
to Disbar Attorney 

for Irregular Deals 

CIIEROKI,E:, 1"l'h. 28 (Al')- l"oll l' 
>:pl'cilio chal'Kes nlleglllg Il'rW';lIl:tr 
tl't\nsacUons In dealing with clients 
were filed here today in dlsbAr'ownt 
proceedings :lgaln~t J . V. Gl'cgury, 
Chel'okep illtol'ney, hy n cOtllmittee or 
t hree In WV(,I·lI . 

Ju<lg'P (' hun PIPIls of Alton Iss uell 
an ani I.'I' Iluthorlzlng \V. C. EtlMon, 
Stol'01 L:tkr attol'n e)l , to rile the 
('hal'gr~ :111([ continue with the ar · 
tlon. C'11'Pgol'Y Is nrcused III the 1'(" 
p01't of mishandling esta.tc funds ano! 
also faces a. l'harge of emllc7.zIClllellt. 

A petition a.lleglng Irregularltles 11\ 
conducting I:\w business was fil ed 
agaJnst Gregory It week ago hI h~l'll· 

1~l'e dlstl'lct COUI't and Judge C. C, 
Bmdley appOinted the three Investl· 
gating attol·J1I'Ys. Otrlcers wore Un
abll' to locate Cregory at the time the 
warrant Wl1s Issued, but he sun'eud· 
I:I'ed In Oma.hn Fell. 22. 

Troops Prepare for 
Drive Against Rebels 

ARICA, Chile, Fcb. 28 (AP)-Un. 
conril'mod rppol'ls drifting O\'er til<' 

border rrom southern PCI'U today Raid 
somc o( the leaderR jn the l'eruvi!ln 
rebellion hacl bccn recognized as men 
known to bc communistic In sympa· 
thy. 

The I'f.'bellion. these reports indlcll.t· 
eel, seemed to be increasing In Intensl. 
ty and loyal t I'OOPS nl'~ 011 the way 
south fOr a. f inal dl~ive agninHt the 
rebels, who I1ppear to be well en· 
trenched. 

The leaders Of the revolt scem to 
he working along the lines ot a w~ll· 
planned campaign a.nd there was a 
Ilossibility thoy woultl lhruHt at Lima. 
If the government weakened the gar· 
rison there by sending troop 1I1lo the 
Routh. 

Why Worry? 
about a place to throw that next party? 
We furnish the place, aU you have to do 
is call 2861 

A.ccommodatiollS for any sized party . . 
Private dining rooms and ballroom al-
ways available. 

The Best Place 
For A Formal! 

, ' 

.. 

• 

And on Sundays-enjoy the de-

licioils :food and courteous serv-

Ice at kbe Legion Dining Room. 

American Legion 
BUilding 

t<loentrof CoJl.ej(e anel Gilbert 

Officers Raid 
Residence of 

X.Ray Makes 
Bid to Pas 

as Cancer Curative 

a hUIIK .. I,,\\ ut Cullfo .. nl" In .- tHute 
or 're bnology. 

Four Persons Held 

[· Ip. [ h r . I;, u( P orin. Ill. 

Pollct! all ge 1 hal III t01l1' cntor. 
cd th(, All nder home 1 \VIce "'hlle th~ 
famtly was In 1""'11 ClIy and that the 
Rt I T1 goods \\le .. c foulld III the IIO-· 

. Leo Budreau NEW Yom.: , j~eb. ~ (.\I'l-TII 
fight cal1~e.. II 90Q,OOO vall x·ntr 
lube. Car the blgl:'e~t one In the "OUII' 

A rnld hy city, county, etate, and try. Is "('Ing built ror the. ' ew YOI1< 

III Fairfield Jail on 
Charge of Larceny 

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 2. (API-Four 
Ile1'80ns were held In jail here loda)' 
under Indlrtm"lIt (or larcpny In the 
night time following the theft or 
clothln~, linl'n and 811,'er {rom lhe 
\\' Ililnm Allendel' homl' , nine mfle~ 

nor lheaNt or here. 

(,8Olon of them. 

federa I ottfcel's on the home or Leo 
Budreau, ]021 N. Govel'nor street, at 
12:30 last night netteU one gallon aml 
two half pints oC alleged liquor. It 
was found In brush outside th holl!e. 

Three ",O/llen anti One young mah 
were In t he ho use, but wel'l' nbt held. 
Office I' WeB Sodlvec alated tbat while 
holding the (loor td prevent their CI!' 

caplng he .saw a. Illall mnke a geta· 
way. 

Oftl~ers woo cond ucted the raid 
wel'e Don ;\rcCoroas, couoty' sheriff. 
Preston Koser, cleputy sberlff, P. D. 
Van \Ya.gonl'r. state o,gent. Tom 
Coopel' and WlIllam A.vel·y foderlll 
agents, and \Ve" Sedlvec, clly po)lce 
OrnCI'I·. 

The JJlgh t house In n at North Llb
el'ty was tbe second target (or the 
I'aidlng fOI'ce early tllill mornIng 
where ::I. small at)1ount o! alCohol wa.s 
l'('covered, The 40 cll~tomers who 
w('I'e fr('QUentin/:, the place at the 
time were held IJe.hlnd locked dOors 
unttl the nuthol'lties lIad completed 
thell' RPaI·eh. 

House Members to . 
Forget Differences 

at Close of Session 

WASIIINGTON. Ill'b. 28 A(pl-n e· 
publkans and Demo(,l'ots In the 
hou~e Intent! to shelve tllelr dlfCC' .. · 
pnCE'8 for a.t Je:l~t a fe", hours before 
the !lPxt conlP'eslI cQl1v('nl's. 

An Inrormal ('om/l1lhee III 1:1Ittlng 
1'0:1IIy fQl' nn old·fo . .'lhlol1('d gN·to· 
J;c thl'I' ,,(t('1' the banI;' or Rpeaker 
L'J1Il~II'OI·th·s J.(lIvel III noon no;ott 
W\'dllQildtly ptllH an end to the HeV' 
rnty·fil·st congl'Ps~, 

Domocl'atll who haVe acc\l~~d nc· 
IlUhllcaml 01' "pinyinI\' poJillcR with 
human mleery" nnd f(epubllcnllR 
who hn\' .. ~ald nemocmls WN'e ~lmIJ' 
Iy "playlng pollll<:/l" al'~ CXlll'l'tl'd to 
fOI'gel t1lP!t· past n('lIonK long t'nough 
to join lht' "Iuglng anti lIHten to :\ 
Inll~knl luoog-ranl. 

Prof. noy Fli~kinger 
Host to Speaker 

Prof. Roy C. FllclUnger, head of 
the department ot Latin n.nd GI'Oek, 
will entertain at ' lln Informal dinner 
this evening at Iowa UnIon In hOI1· 
01' of the Rev. O. F. Jordan or 
Park Ridge, Ill., who will speak at 
VeRpel' sen'lee. 

The Rev. Mr . .Jordan was pnstor 
wbl'n Professor FHoktnger was 11.\
tendillg NOI,thweljtern unIversity at 
E,'anRton, Ill. 

!\Inn F(l ulltl Dellil 
BHAYTON, Pcb. 28 (AP)~Ch:I. !'I"s 

B. Ayk~s, 58. wag found lying on 
tho ron(l about half II mlle · from hi" 
homp here late Friday and <lIed ~OOIl 
aft~r. A COI'ore,"S jul')' repol·ted lhllt 
hp had b(,l'n strucl, by on auloltlo· 
bile nt'll' n I1Y (lIl unlntown }lCI·son. 

;l1cmorlal hospltlli. 
Ordinary X·I'Il),h. outdone by 1'11,11· 

urn III a series 01 test,. nt ~lemol·lal 

hospllal, nre coming bacl. to l'ent'IV 
their hId fOI' ~upr~lIIacy . 

ThlH ne,vs WUlI Ilh'en to lhe 011' 

tl <:''11 Socl~ty of Amerlett anti tllp 
Amerlcun PhY!llcn I Boc l ty tudny )JY 

Dr. O. l;-allIn anti ill'. J'. S. I\tm~h: 1I'. 
or ) 1 e ll10rlal hOSI)lt::l.1. 

Tht' IW('Sent gr~a test x'I'al' tube I!I 
" COO,OOO volt apparatus, hIgher than 

Thl' foUl' al 'e llleilll Nlcholns, 35 , 

h I' _on Clarcllct'. 17. ur MlI~rl\tlne ; 
hel' Mist!'!', Mlnlllp " ' all;PI·. 311, ur 
Knn!"tls CIty. l~nnR.. tlntl .eorl!'(! 

~. 

FRIil± 

No matter h GW small fOur 
Jewelry ",,",II' work Is. It 
should ~ dOli '" by a N lia ble 
Jewel~r. 

Geo~ge P. Ha~8er 
The Reliable " ..-Ift' 

Ollllos it e l"l rst sun Bank 

14-Piece Bridge Sef 
widl 

New Radio-Dial Hot Poini 

TOASTER 

ft- $9.50 Value·-Now, all for $5.25 
Come in Tomorrow 

. --_ .. 

ifgJi: tight 0 Power COmpany 
1!-ll.N.l!l'~.n ~ 'p~nID:;~,'D-"'l 

.1.~ :tTe ~ " Hon ,. (Jy _ 7 

~u /. fa -.~; 
~~ 

, BE ONE 
W~~L ydU CKY "300"7 
OFTHE1-U · 

. I 

iF SO 
HADBETIER HURRY! YOU 

j. ' • 

This spring there remains but 300 Hawkeyes to he 8old":"" 

1hc members of GanlIDll Phi Beta are ill charge of tile sales 

and they will he ghul10 lake your ordcr. 

The ultra modern art work-the dazzling beauty-and the 

distinguished grace of this year's Hawkeye wUl more than 

plea~e you. Order your copy today! 

1932 KEY 
.. 

tl¥our Yesterdays" 
~--------------... ... --.. -.--, . 
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;Badgers · Overcome Hawkeye Tracksters; Grapplers Lose to Oklaho~a 27-'3 
Smash Two ., Local Cot.nty Mic~igan Maintains . 1Loren Poyner 'i QUAD SIDELINES i Michigan Tracksters 

Sportively , Third Place; Defeats • ~ Beat Maroons 75·~2 
Field House Tourney Won Wisconsin 26 to 15, Scores Single Now that ~~e"~!!~~tb!lll tournu. in Conference Meet 

Ohio State in 
Victory Over 
Illinois, 53·51 Meet Marks Speaking by Lone Tt'ee MADISON, Feb. 28 (AP)-ln a slow Hawkeye Wl-n ~~~l t~:I~h~~Stl;~~jo~'(';:l t~,I~Ov~'I\~I~~J~~ 

game, Michigan clung to llij thlnl tournament whl9h will cOmmenco 
By N, ' R .. Il~e place 10 the Western conference lJas. 5hortly. 

ANN ARBOn, Mich ., Fob. ~g 
(AP}-UnIVerslty Of Mlchlglln tOOK 
firsts In all but tlVO events anCl 
tied In ono or those to win a duol 
ltflek meet from Chl~go here to· 
night, 73 to 22. Henkc Beats American 1 .... _ ..... - ..... _ ...... _--, 

Indoor 44O.Yard 
Dash Record 

"Smashing ' one American Indoor 
record and another field hOUse rec,' 
I)rd. University of "'Isconaln tr(tck· 
men romp d ovor the 101\' l~ thinly 
dnu s G1 10 3u yesterday aflNnoon. 
CI~lltI s\\'eoll~ In thc shot llUI an<l two 
mile run rurthered the Hatlg~)' cause. 

'allhllh I1onl{(' oC WIH,'onsln )ro· 
... !ded th,\ biggest thrill ot Iho attN" 
noon when h~ ra 'e<l "wily from his 
tichl t" lul<(' the Ho;ynrli dash Itl 
:48.~. CUI)plng ' olle n.nd two·tenlhs 
:,~eOflU!l f"om ,I II., 0101 fI~ld hou~e r~c· 

qra ~('t l,y (leOl'ge 1Iall'<\ of Iowa In 
19~ , and s('Ycn·tcnths of a secund 
trom lhe American record. 

. Henke IIIgh Scor~r 
In addition to his rccord ~llla.Khlllg 

pJ:rformanco In the (IUartCI', Hl'nkc 
allo took fl r"t In the 60 yard daNh to 
('(trey ore high scol'lng honOrs with 
lO ,polnts. 

UI" Ten IStulldings 
W. L. TI'.OI·. 

NOl1hwcatcrn .. " .. 10 I 3G5 255 
Mlunesota ............ 7 4 34 ? 296 
1\llchlpn ............. G 'I 272 ~18 
Purdue .................. 6 " :911 239 
111lll0lol .................. 6 r, ;~O 1 279 
Inulanlt ... ... ..... l) ii %64 273 
WiSconsin ............ 4 7 %:I~ 279 
ChJcftC'o ......... .. ... 2 6 2118 2a~ 
Ohio Stt~lo ......... 2 7 204 ?~ I 
lO\"~\ .. ............... .. . 2 tJ I9'! ~9! 

GIUIICS i\loudll)' Night 
IOWA 411 Northwcstcl'n 
Indlun;~ at Ohio Stllte 
"\Irdue at Wil;('olls in 
IIIll10ls at Chil':!"" 

He9 ult s LlI~t ~ighL 
Jllinois 3 1; ,OWI\ . I:I 
Northwcs.enl a~; ()Iilo State J8 
Michigan 20; Wiscon~in lli, 
InrJiNtlu. 33; (]bicago 2~ 
l'urdue 33; \\~Innesota !!8 

• • • 
NorU""eslcl'l\ wns coronateu as the 

JJlg 'l'en's 1931 \)a~kctbn\l cllllmpion 
)aJJt night aCter as hectic LL I'ace as 
the conferl'nce has ever cXIll'rlcnccd. 
Of courijC, a fcw gameH remain, U!I th e 
rull's e10 not stiln)lnle that competi· 
lion for lhe setlso n ends when the 
title has been <1ecllletl. _ 

• • • 

• Sammy Dellr, Curdlnal shot pulter 
of more than ordlnllry Ilblllty, a<l<1ed 
nearly a fool to I ho old fleW hou~e 
I'ccord when he to ... ~cd the 16 pou nd 
Wl'fght 48 feet, 4 3·4 Inches. In an 
vnoCftclal nen-con\pctltlvc I hro", he· 
tore the meet he got away one hCl'VC 
of 50 (eot, 6 1·2 Inches. Tbe oM rcc, The I'linchlug el'enl clune I~ lit· 
oru of 47 Icet, ii 1·8 Inches, was ~ot He earlier than wus r;l< llectt"d. 'l'he 
by P. Lyon or Illinois Ih 1928. Wlld('at8\lave been tlolng all t.hey 

Hllwkc)'Cs l\18IJltalll TrllAllUIIJI could townrd8 clinching the 
"'erhapN the 1Il0st H<'itl~rylng per· crown, wlnnilllC Ol'cr all cornel'll. 

formlln ce of the afternoon, from all Bill, till' flnHI gekture callie fronl 
·Io.wa Btandpolnl. cUlIle In Ihe latll tholr foromost rlvnl for top hon· 
Henl " 'hen 0. Hawkeye quarter mile or~, when the Gupl1ers went down 
(IUtl.rtet upheld Old Gold tradlUollS ~fore I' urdull ' and ellmlnllted 
l:!ywlnnlnr; lhe milo relay. :EJnrett t·herIl8eh,cs 1\5 even a IDRthell1all· 
];'erguson at allcbor rail one of hl~ cal possibility. 
uilst raccs to O\'erComo a 20 yard lead • • • 
4nu brllak lhe t~i.p~ a ~canl two yur<ls Not wit II any 1,letL Of aH~IMting the 
ahead of Lee o[ Wisconsin. I PurJlI~, but with the Intention of 1m· 

Can"y, O(ll'don Make Enorh proving th .. lr recul'd, th e Hollel'mak· 
, Attcr the Dleet Henry Canby ot rrs or to be more exact, 'Wooucn and 

Iowa. Who WOI\ the pole vault wlth,~ Stewart, spilled the Northmen. Minn· 
l~aJl ot 13 reel, a~teIllPt~d '13 feet, 6 eaota CUll look bacl, on Its recor<l wit h 
iilcljc..~, but foil ~hort of tho marie. pride,' Plol.ed to finish III the ~('co nd 
Fld OordQII, who placed secohd In the division, the tcalll winds up III secon<l 

• •• 
,';'O:l'Iu:(1 htgl) hllrdl bs and tied for sec' plnco. 
tll1d In th O' high Jump , tl'l\"<1 to better 
tlle 'Amcrlcanlndoor record of 2~ feot, IIUD4)is lIIade ' IUWt~'S pltu:e in 

the cel!Jr' lIlore seJ'IITO \flth lis 31 
. ti, J3 trluDlph, Tflll HlI.wkeyes 
can hardly e:tp~ct tu win fn'lI\ 
ehher or Its remtlinlng 1Q('~, 
l'Oortbwc5toro toillorrow illght 01' 

Purdue next Satnrtln.y. 

~ ~nehcs In 'thc broad jump, and 011 

~il'o a\tellllJ~M attained 24 fect: • 
Inc!lcs. . . 

The Victory lll:j.1'kctl tho first 11l1tl· 
gen triumph over .lowa since lnG, 
rind tho .secol)d In th" fl~l(\ hou~e 
.ehlQe ] 922,The record now stands 
10"'a ftvl' victories (lud WisconsIn 
rour since 1922. 

Summal'y; 
Pole \':lull-CanLy (J) fIrst; A I. 

bright (J) second; [,'ox {\V) thlrll . 
Height, 13· fcOt. . 

GO'YIlI'U dash-Henko (W) flT'SI; Can· 
way (1 ) sccond; AlLin (1) tblrd.. Time 
:06:4. I 

I1ll1'h jUIl1))-Shaw (W) [Irst; 001" 
don (I) and :\IUflJhy (W) tied for sec· 
und, Height, C fil('l, 1 l'~ In~hps. 

allot put-lkhr (W) C11'st; tilmmons 
(W) :;cc\lnd; ana-bah (W) third. Dis· 
tnncl', 48 fcel, 4 3·4 IncheM. ' 
~ One lulle rUII-Klrlc (W) (tnd 

'Thjlm»,~oJl (W) ped for first: WICMY 
jJl third. Time. 9:47.3. 

10·YIl.l'\1 hIgh hurd\~t;: Uandor! (1) 
ti\'~t; <.Jordon (I) second; )lodcn (W) 
mINI. 'I'ime, :09. 
- HO.yaL·d dnsh-lIcnl(o ('V) first; j 
Gl\fke (\\') second; Fergu son (t) thlru. 1 

TIIl1\l' :49.0. 
'Two mile run-Wright (W) (Ir~l; 

Certrlght (W) seco nd; Wol)l!lemuth 
(W) lhlr(1. Time, 9:47.3. 

880·yar(1 run:Sko\\'bo (I) fh'st; Melt 
(W) BecOnd; Isaacs (I) third. 1'11110, 
~ ;01.3 . 

0110 milo relay-Won uy Iowil (Lag· 
cr'lul st, Thul·"tOll, Hoskinsun, l~\!r· 
guson.) Time, 3.26.2 , 

Wildcats Win 
Cage CroWD; 

Reiff Shines ". 

• •• 
Havlllg left tho I,ospltal the Un)' 

pe(ore the Old Gold matm clI le(l for 
'ol<!ahomo , Capt. Lore pyner seor~d 
th& squad's only poln h wi lining a. 
decl~on , ov,er Ills , 0 le)lt. 'J'IIC 
othe,· Hawkeye .wl·E'stil lhalns toS9 
crumblNi, but POl' nel' pi 'cd his CliP' 
talll role by COIning- UU·oulfh . 

• •• 
Experlti figurcil Va,,!, !Jill 

Jfcnke of Wis(,ollsiu for sel'lInd 
pl~e In the 440 )'IITd dOHh ugulnllt 
Jowa. yrst:erda.y ufternOOll, and 
then he goes and rllps IIle AllIerl· 
(,llIJ.ludoor record by scven·tellth!! 
of a sccond. FcrJu~on stoud ollt 
for the It_wkeye~ 1111 IlUchor rnll' 
ner on Ihe oue lillie relRY qllRrt~t 
_"nd onfComin" . ' eo )'ard hundl· 
Clip fa bent Lee of WI'lConsln to 
tho tl\pn by two Yllrds. 

Two Records Made 
as Irish Cop Meet 

SOUTH DENV. Iud., F·pb. ~8 (AP) 
- Winning III seven cvenl~ aud t)' lnS' 
fOI' fll'sl lu two others, Notre D"11I1"s 
well·ua.lanced trarl, teum turned uack 
an Inl'nslon from Iowll Slale college 
today, G8 1·2 to 49 0·10. 

Two now Nol,·o Dame rccol'd ~ wero 
c~tavl!slw\1 III the Uloel. 

0(>110 Howery, Nolte Dame two· 
miler, ~Qt " new local !::I'm marie for 
Ihal dlstauce, winning by 20 yarus 
from Putnam, Iowa RlrUe, In U:30.3. 

Captain Hager, of lowa Stale, set 
anolher ncw Notro Dame Indoor 
I11lu'k In the 60'Yllrd low hU l'dles, run· 
nlnG' the dl~tanc.e .in 7.01. 

Loti, Van Ryn Take 
Tennis Doubles Title 

Baker and Flake Star 
for Victors; Beat 

Sharon 38-27 

I!laeh section will be reprl'sen tM by 
ketba)1 race by defealiDg Wisconsin, two tooms. One for tho lower scctlon 
26 to 15, tonight. ~eam Closes Season and one for the upper hair. The McDermott Wins Vault; 

Bloor Sets Records 
in Two Races 

Only seven personal fOllls were With Three Won, I court at the tleld house will be al'all· 
called on the two teams, Mlchl;;l\n re· (,blo ltIpnday night for section A, 
celvlng tour o( them. Three Lost 1'1: d I I D" iI 

Michigan mnde It clean alYcep <If 
tho two·mlle run and ,the pole vl\ult 
and took tln!l alld Hecond In five 
other events. 

The Badgers drew flt'st blood on the Uos ay n gilt for .s~ct on ", Ve nes. 

I unY night fo,· section C. and Thursday 
ToumlUJlent Ito~llltM 

opening lip off when Poser dro1>pc<l I h ( I 
In along shot. but the Wolverlnos rnn , (Spcclm to 'fhe Dally lowao) n", t Or sect on D •• The mile relay resulted In a 1Ij)~C' 

taculnr tiO, when Lells, chicago 
sla,· dlata nce man, overcame 11 10· 
}'ard load In the final quarter to 
bl'eak tho ta.pe wllh nU8sell , of 
Michigan. LeUs gave Chlengo Its 
only undiSputed tlrst place, In t he 
mile. Three Yost fi eld housQ I'CC' 
ords 1\'ero broken. 

ClIAM,l'AION, Ill., ~·c". 28 (APl
A first place In Iho one mile rela)' 
today gllvo Ohio ~ltato Its secon~ 
stralghl dual trucl( lTIeot vlolory over 
JlIIIlOIs, 53 to 51" III a COlltcsl cram, 
filII or fine perfOl'lnanCfs. 

.'irst Round 
JAKle 'free 23; Cosgrove !!l. 
Shllron 27; Oxfon1 20. 

ahead a moment Inter on Eveland's' "OR~1AN, Oldn., Feb. 28 (APr- S d II F 
l!hort field I:'oal, and Allcnhof'g troe Unll'crslty of Ol<lahoma wr~stl~rs I- we I-Ve 
throw. Then tho visitors nevo,' w~re . 

Second Round~ . 
Loue Troo 40; ('enter l(). 
Shnron 48; SbueYl'ilIe 18. 

CODS()latlon Ronnd 
Oxford 32; 8hull)'\'lIle J8; 
ti),'1grove 4';; Ccutl'r 26. 

heQ.tlcd, although 'Vlaconsll\ was t1ruhlx'd t he Unlvcrsltl' of Iowa 
within n point of t hem on two oeca. grupplrrs 27 to 3 In tho final dual 
slons In the (h'st half, at 7 10 G, tlntl meet of ~n o y~ar ht're tonight . 'rhe 
1~ to 11. uNcal was thc worat sufCerc<l by the 

Playing a slow, scml·stl'1I1ng game lIa"'I«'ycs this scnson. 

Con~L'lotlo" Fhllli 
Costrro"" 37; Ox lurd 2'). 

"'Ina I 
Lone 'fn'o 3M; Sharon 27. 

In the last pe"lod, 1IIIchigon I(lade a 
runaway Of the game, dropping In 
flvc field goals after drawing Wiseon · 
Rln's (lefens,' 1111 the floor. Tl1c Ballg· 
ers w~re able to count only three 
pOints In thc final ~tahza (lCtel' til(. 
ha lf ended, 16 to 12. 

Captain l.or~n Poyner, "neslling 
ut )O~, SIlI'l'<I tho ]owanH from a 
shutollt by gu lnlng a. declsloll over 
Hn~brook In thl' I",ruest fought uat· 
t1.., or til(' ovenlng. The Iowa lender, 
who h'\\1 JI/Rt been I'eleas('d frolll th~ 
h"~)Jlta l tw o dR.)," hofore the mect, 

nUlll/lng up a 11 point margin in .,ked oul a win aner tlVO o .... ertlme 
lho flrs't half Lone 'free defeated Brown Leads Cage periods . 
Shil,on 38 to 27 last night tor Vole 'l:w-ner EIiJIllnales Dull 
cham\llonshlp of Johnson county in Scorenl; Cooney of FilII. got the thrill of the evening 
the (lnaJs of the county ba.,ketball Skelly Fl've Second whon Turner, 145 pounder, tossecl 
tou-rnamcn t held In tho Iowa C I~y Dull In tho fast lIone Of 61 .. !'conds 
high school gymlltlslum. Cosgrove - - --- ·.,..Ith (L front grapevine. The Iowa 
drubbed Oxford 37 to ~ ~ In tI'e con· Indlvluual stanilillgs In tho Indus· sophomore had wQn two straight, 
",olatlon (InnIs, to take third. plnco In; trlnl lLnd Cl ub leagues laat night and flnterE'd tho ring a. Eayodle. 
the meet. . showe(l Durton B "OWIl, spcctacu lar While ('!lolkeu up tho only other 

'Vlth Ca.ptt\ln Bulter and Finke col· forward 011 til e 18Gth Hospital com· CaU oC Ihe Jl1P('t ,,:II('n ho plnMd 
lal)orating In tho (h'sl fcw minutes " pally quintet, leading Hay Coonoy , Cloudo Peer with a bar arm a nd 
QC play LOlle 'l'rell took an early forward, main Rcorer (or lhe Skelly haIr n('lson aHel' fou,' mlnutcs and 
lead an<l wcro IIe\'er hcMed . Aldell 011 company ((ve, by a n al'ernge of (lve se!'ollds of ·grappllng In th~ 126 
by two field gOrlls by Hmlu the two 1.9 points pc,' game. • PO\VIu division. The two (ails gave 
Lone Treo aces ran the co un t to CountinG' 90l points In eight league the Oklahomans Ll leud tlllH sounded 
ill to 10 by the hale. Hochs tedler, the gObles the Hospital cagers have play. 'tIlPH rol' lhdr Western con(erenec 
fleet running guard for Sharon, be· i'd, Brown hOlds game Ill'erage of opponents. 
Ing the only lUun 10 break away con· 11.8 points. Coolley. playing In all Fh'e Points on Forfeit 
:;istcntly (or the losers. nine leagUe games of the Skelly tlve, KewH of tho ~u<ldon dea.th of the 

In the final ha.lf Sharon callie back scored 08 pain Is, averaging 9.0 points sl~t~r of &tmml' Jo:I'hardt, 10\\'a 13G 
10 match btu;ket {OI' ,basket wllh thc per game. pounU ba.tUer, c" u s~d him to rotCelt 
champio ns but were unablo to -Cllt Tom Burger anel nay Koza. Fisher nncl added C1,,('\ moro" polnla to the 
dolvn the lead of the rlrsl halC. Flake lind Stpman "arc fOI'Warl] only tCilm Oklahoma lotal. 
nlayed n f lashy game tor I-one Tree Ir. Induslrlnl and Club leagUe compe· IngllM, 11R, plied up a large ,Wv'ln. 
Losldes beltlg high 8cor~r of the game tltlon to bOl1st two top·lIst men, place tago ov~r Urry lIrull~r to glvc the 
with 10 pOints. CaPlIlln Dla ko and 1hlrd lind fourth respectively. Dur· Soonera the flrsl tallies at the night. 
Keeler a lso "tood Ollt fOr Ihe wlnnens ger has played nine games, counted 1 Guntcl' at 15r,. galnl'd threo nlorc 
\\'lllIe Cnpta'in J(oehstNlIl'r and Sill· 19 points, and nl'craged 8.1. Roy J.olnts hy 'stnylng hehlnd AI Coons 
(ler looked hest for the loscrs. Koza. played nine and scored 68, t h" bNI!!r ~haro of tho 10 minute 

In the second rOUial games Satur. a\'eragaging 7.8 polnls pel' game, period. 
dny morning LOlle '1'ree eamed the ' , ('()II~hlln Sot So F-a. .. ,. 
rlgllt ' to cnle,' the finals by' tI'OUIlC' .Hoo" sier's FI'nlS' h Fa"t In tile Ii;; pounel cla~" . Chlldrrs. 
lng' Center 40·19, ivhlle Shnron also " Soonpr Ih:ht hNI·Y. rode <'\Inrlle 
cntcrcd lhe finals by <ll'uublng Shuey· ,to , Tralnp' Ie . Maro. ons Cou;:hlln :\round ihe ring constantly, 
1'1110 45.18. btit (n \I (0(1 10 pin t\H' pIU('ky lIn\\'I( ~re. 

""Ith jJ,lkcl' anu [,'Iak(' INluin!; the . f ' CaPlrol" lias" Ilnd 1·; lIn rr 1Iabcrka.mp. 
attack with )3 anit 1I points respec. CIIIC.\GO. F'op. 28 (AP)-lndluna's h~Il.\·ywdShl", . r'lo~~d the acllvllirs 
lh·cly 'I .. ollo 'J'rec built up and eal'ly ba.skMb\l.1I tealll HQuated up foJ' all wIth 11. \Ia"d foul;ht Rtruggle which 
Ipl,ld against ('entcr (trod used 'L com. early sellson . der~at tonlghl, 1\'allop· tho Okl:i.h,omn. lradel' nna lly won . 
).Icte second teulll ill tho las~ pl'tlod. Ing ~Chlpago, . 38 to 22, on the ~I Q' It waN 1\10 closest !loon~r will oC the 
Sharon also hurl I'tISY going ,,.lth roon 's home floor. mret. 
Shut'Y"\IIe, Captain Hochstedler lead. . The 'Hooslers ' took the Ical! at the Thr tL,,\\'k~Y('H flnlRh~u Ihe ,cason 
Illg the n.t\aclc 10 count tll P9lnts. start, and beld It to the middle of th.. wllh .500 p~r cent. T\I"'~' won frOnt 
. SatUl11ay '1Iflel'noon games eonsl~l. se,slgll. When Chicago stagell (\, spurt ~e1;Jro"kll., '''lsroMln. nnd iIllnnese· 
cd of fl. consoilltion Rcrles hetwpen the that took It to n 2J·21 1\0. Howe"e,', ta, nnd dl'bpPNI thl' Inst lhrcl' m!'et~ 
losers of the (u'sltwo rOllnus, Oll(ol·.1 Ilndlana. 5t.eppc(1 ollt and Hcld ;;Oal" to ('lIlc[\go, Illlnol~. and Okl:thomn. 
i\cfeatlilg Shueyvlile 32.18, and Cos. by Vel 101'., l\/llJer an.l Jaspc,' mow~ HlIlI1llla..,· 
gt'ove dropplng ' Center 40.26. Oxrord . tl'~ Hoosl7rs out of dan:;er. ChlcB;:'O 118 pounu~-TngIiK (0) won from 
anti CO~gl'O\'l' meet III It consolntlon ,prescntrd 11 revised lineup, with I ;lrHell~.· II) b'y dcelslon. 
final. 'PI'I!Cc'dillg lhe filial game last DZllbnnluk replacing SI~ph"'lso.n a~ 1 .~G pounds-\\'hlt'o (0) Ih,'''''' Prer 
nlgl't, CoSg.'Ovo' wlnnlllg 37.22 to ' flitward, .butl'allcd to find a eomblna. (I ) ~)I'JtIl unr arm, and half nelson In 
clinch third ,vlace. " tlon capable of stoll l)lng Indiana. 4 :Ou. 

'I'cn lIlell 11'01'0' plcl,cd on :L squad .' I~.i I'O \llI(I"':"~f :\.vp~ (0) w<!n by ro!'· 
as the ollt.londlng IIIcn of the tour. ("It. 
lIament by the two officials nJl() .Stewart, Wooden Aid 14:, I)OUnu_Turnel' (0) thr~\\' Dul! 
Hj)urts rcp"csentatiYes from 'l'he • S . V' (1) wllh C"ont ;;"3j)('\'lne In 1:0t. 
Dully lowan alld PresH.Oltizen. }'OUI' In urprlse lctory lii ~, poun<1s....ollnter (0) WOI1 frolll 
fOM\'ards, two conten. alld four Co"o~ (11 by rll'rlslon. 
guards wel'c picked as {oUowa: lI"laJlO LAlo'Ai{l)TTFl, lll<l., 1"('1>. 2R (AP)-- I r,;; J)ollllds-Calltnin ' Po~'ner (I) 

. ol Lone Tree, Snleler of Shllron, Johnny ',"oouen unci Gllnrll')' Hte\\'· .... ·on fNUl HUFI",ool~ (0) bli ·<lcclslon . 
Thompsoll o( AS Cord, und Fry ot Cen.' ,rt wern the IIInin SIl"lngs In a Pllr· 170 pound~-r.:hll,d('I·H (0) wall frol\l ' 
tCI' at Ihe fOl·\I'anls. Bul(er of LOtle duo rally In the In st half Which dl;- (!o ll qh 1111 (I) by decl~lon . 
'rrc~, and L. Rohr~t of Cosgrove rented Jlllnllcsota here tonight 33 to llen\')'\\"rlliht-Coptn ln Uas.q (0) 
were nnmctl (Lt center. while Hoeh. 28. ' won from lIo bOl'kamp (1) by decIsIon. 
Mtedler of Sharon, Larimer of OXlortl, The J;UJllC 'm~ ra~l but "ngged 
Keeler Of Lone 'l'I'e~, upd P. nohl'(·t o( \hroushout. 1I11llneHot~ le(1 at the 
Cosgl'O\'e urcw tho gua.rd pOSitions. half. 13 t 6 I ~. the" jllmJlctl Ollt in 
Eaker and Hoch~tedler, captains of tront to\l'ard the 1:1.11p.· I)O,·t of the 
the first Qull socond p lace learns I'e' "econd jlerlou, ~2 to 17. Hll'wtlrt and 
spectlvt'ly, w~rc ' narllQd as captaln~ Wooden then flIppor1 In five hasl,CtH 
of the honornry quintet. betw('en Ih('m 10 give till' T\nilermal(· 

Summary of finl1l gume: 
LONE 'CREE (38r- l!"G, FT. 
Plake, f .......................... 0 ,1 
SllIld, t .. .. ........................ 4 0 
nlllt"r, c (c) ..... ............... 3 0 
.McMlllan, c .... ................ 0 0 
Keeler, g ............... " ...... L 2 
MussCl', g .... " .................. . 0 1 

Totals .......... " ............... 11 

SHARON (27)- l~G . 
Snider, f ............ " ............ 4 
Yoder, { .......................... 2 
DollllI, C ............. ............. 3 
Hochsledler, II' .............. ;) 
IIIr!, S ............................ 0 

4 

FT. 
o 
o 
1 
L 
L 

ers a lead whlrh the ), hcld (or the 
I'sl o[ the ga.me. PF. __________ _ 

'J 
~ Cornhuskers Finish 
~ Season With Victory 
1 LtN(,OLX, 1"l·l1. 2~ (Al'}-:-:ehr"~· 
9 k<L c lnsed it,\ 1031 hasJ.etbal\ scasurr 

by dcfl'(.lIng Ol<l"homa, 4t to 30, 
here tonight. Th~ "Ictory aSBun'S tho 
Huskers <,r at lenst " tie COl' sec· 
nnd place In the Bls- Six cOII[erenc<, 
ra1:;('. 

PF. 
3 
o 
3 
o 
1 

Totals .......... ............... .J Z 3 7 

Krb\·a."ka. 17 to 15. at tho hlllf, 
aft('r 0. nip and tuck batt le. FiI'~' 
times durin/!' th!' pel'lod the score 
was tied. Tho 11 usk~1'R ~aQ1r back 
with a fl a8h of speerl 10 OPOII the Illst 
hale Itnd ('f)tl.!'loc\ t hroul>h th e final 

OWclals-Co:l.leB (Stale Teachers), 
I1n<l Larson (Iowa). 

Smuluy Wins Honors 
ill Nebraska Victory, 

1.J.'\COI.:-i, [~cb. 28 (Apr-The Unl. 
Ver5lll' oC Nebl·:\.krL drfeate<l the ({an· 
83S Agg!es, 60 1038, In an Indoor dual 
U'n('k ))lcet here this afternoon. 
deorS'1' Hmutny of Nobnlska was high 
polnt .lIlan with three first places. 

ITo ' bi'olto the lapo In the 60 yard 
.low l,urdl~H, 60 raru hl",11 hurdlcs, and 
1 he 60 YIl ... l dauh. 

11111:h !then, Nel/I':t .• J;o·s shotpuUel', 
heaved the Iron b~ 1I GO feel 1·2 Inch. 

STOP • LOOK 
AND . 

LISTE~ 
US1!:O CARS THAT AnJ~ 

rlUCED mOliT AND ItBAVY 
'ro nUN 

Annexes State 
Amateur Title 

Dairy Quintet Trims 
Toledo Legion, by 

29.19 Score 
(Special to 'fho Dall)' 10WII.II) 

MARSIiAI~L'J'OWN, Feb. 28-EIll· 
I>loylnl' the Hame roughhouse tech· 

Northwestern 
Next Foe for 

Iowa Cagers 
nlque lhat has cllrt'ied them through llllnol'" (ast·stepplng cage tcam 
1\ lonf( string Bf victories IlVN' In· 1 turned tho trick last night when 
dependent qllintet~, Sidw(ll\ Dairy It crllshed the IowA. hOO1>8t.e"6, ;l!' 
fiVe of Iowl1 City nnncxed tile ~ hllm· 13. Toinorl'ow night the Hawk· 
olonshlp of lhe atllto Indeprndcnt eyes engago the Dig Ton champion 
tournament hero tonight by t .. ounc· WildcatR lit E'\inll!iton a.nd the new 
Ing the T oledo American Legion tltle·holders are expeoted to repeat 
team, 29 to J O. theIr I'CCent victory ov r tho 

The out('oml' was nev el' In (10uut Iowans. 
wllh the Dalryml'n jumping Ollt to Chuck ,,'Ullamson, Bl~i1llr (or· 
an early lClid and kcepl ng the Le ward, was injure.] III the IllinoIs 
glonnnires lit "'l[e dl8tlln ee the ('II· fray and IlIny be out of tho NOl'th· 
tiro gu.me. Tho score at th" halC wa~ western contest. His los8 would 
14 to 6. leave conch Rollle Wllllarns with 

II'''' Nelson led the seol'ln" with bul two {irst string forwards, }.Io,\', 
,pven goals lind t\l'O Cr('(' lhrows. I')' and Kotlow. Tho I'ufPlc 
Hubhard ('o(lnt~d thret' baskels. J,'OI' clinched lhe con[ercnce tltlo last 
the 10N!'.·s 'Volzel with thrro field night by o"crcoming the Duckeyfl.'!, 
t:'oals anu n. g irt tally W[lS oUlsln.nd· 32·18 wHh Joo RelIf again leading 
Ing. lho nllack. The contest wllh the 

Tho Sidwell ouWt cnt{'reo thp CIII' Hawk~yes will be the final gOIllC 
a la uy c"ushh,((, Staves, 32 to 18. on the ""Udellt schedule, while the 

SUmmRry lIa.wltt'ycs lravel to LaflJ.yelto next 
SIDWELL (29)- :F'Cl. FT. PI". Saturday night fOr tht tlnale with 
Nelson, r .... ........... " ....... 7 2 1 tho rcj uvenn.ted BollcrnlalcCt five. 
Roggl'. f , ....... " .............. .. I 0 0 
"all Du~se)l , c .. 1 0 J ! 
:£"lIr"oh, ~ ...................... 0 1 3 
IK1nna.n. :r .... -r.. 0 2 
, lJlIbba~d, . g .......... _...... 0 2 

, Totnls ' ...... " ............... ",: 13 3 n 
TOI .. F;VO (IO}- 1"0 . FT. ]'jl'. 

St1'l'et Clir Colllsloll 
DES :\101NES, Feb. 28 ' (.\.P)-Flve 

persons were i"Jul'ed sll;;htly whcll 
t\l'O "rrliet car" collld.('d ... 

1 t.~ 

Relny J)ecldtM 
Tile DuckeycH were lr(tlllng bl' 

1hree points when the flnlll event 
.tnrtrd, and thf) qllurlct of WI!e, 
Tplt!('[XUlltI, Stl'other flnd Uleb"nl,' 
outrootccl lho 1lI1 II I In tno good ttme 
or 3:25 to gaIn the uecl~lon. 

Vcrn 1ITpDcrmont, 11I1nol.' giant 
pole vll.u lln, lIlado Oll~ of the be!1 
mnrk~ of I ho "en:;on In his slJcelal ty, 
lI'lnnlng th~ event lit 13 teet, 8 H 
Il'chos, while Juck Kellar, Ohlo'i' 
Hophomore hurdlrl' nl;esentcd himself 
as :t potellllal 'Wf'stel'n conferenCe 
~hn.Jl\lllolI by .lef(,llling Lec ·Sentma.n, 
1I11nl ace, In the 7[; yu.rd high a nd IO~1 
11Urdles. 

Bloor Sets Rocord 
Dill B loOl' or Newark, N . J., Buck· 

ere sopllomo,'c mlddlo dlstanco man, 
accounted fO,· a pall' of nUnols ar. 
mory roeol'ds, whining th() Quarter 
lillie In :50.4, a nd 1he 880 yard run 
'II 1:;;6.8. lX'all 'Woolsey, 1I1Inois' 'en. 
Htltlonnl miler, "uffered nn unexpect. 
ed rlefNtt from HUllert Ucolhrun of 
OhiO, wllo won I he ovent In 4 :26.8. 

By 1\'lUlllng oYer IJllnolH, Ohio 
titutc cstabllshed !tHelf ItS a red hot 
contender, along with Wisconsin, In· 
,' lana , 1Illchl"nn, "nd JlJlnolA for the 
J liS' 'l'el1 Indool' championships out 
week at \\' 1500n61n. 

Martba. PaJ:kcr \\,108 
ORMOND BEACH, Fla., Feb. 21 

(APr-Stcllar play on falrway nM ' 
green b"ought nnother AmerIcan girl 
Into golfdom'~ lImelh,ht today 1\'hen 
Martha Parker, BPI'lng l .. ake, N. I.: 
won her international match with' 
Kathleen ' Oranhnm, London, Eng •• 
land, 4 and 3, for th~ South Atlnntlc 
crown. I 

:M) ~RCH-t931 
B"I·kO.{ ................. .. 0 0 0 
MIllard. f ..... : .......... .. . lOt) 
. Tohn~OIl. e ..... : ...... " ...... 2 2 t 
"'1'11.('1. ;: ........................ 3 1 1 
nJn.ltl.nd, g ............ : ..... -=-. _~ __ ~ ! 
Tolal~ .. " ............ " ...... 8 3 3 

Two States Vie for 
J, "Yellow Kid" Wei! 

~1~ ,Fleecing Charges 
HAJ\Il\IOND. Ind., )o'cll . 2 J ' (AI') -

'1'\\'0 strLtcH vied today [01' 'the pus· 
cllce or .joseph O'eilow Kid) "·rll. 
but pesses~lon being nine polnlS In 
law, ho remained I'I00ht here In Ham· 
mond. 

Th e olel maeslro oJ con gamcH wos 
IIIcdlllitillp the I'casons why IndIana 
wnnted to hol<1 him when a call camo 
In fl'om DeoalUI', 111. 

"'Ye'd like to try 'W('i\ <lown here." 
said the voice on the othe.· end of lho 
"·Ire. "\"c'r~ holding his pal, Frrd 
nuc\cmlnstel', and when \\'e l1 !;,elH 
here we can pl'oBecut,p them both on 
complnlnt of 'Yalle,' Dunzelsen of 
Decatur. lIe says th oy got ~2,50U. 

SilE Li., 
Shoes for Men i 

1<'1110 Lcathel'8 

New Trims - AU Stylc8 

C~~~!~ 

.. WEI till III' ~ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 Q 10 11 12 13 U 
1$ 16 17 18 lq m 2.1 
22 23 24 25 26 21 28 
Itq 30 31 ... -. ..... -

CHECK DATES NOW! 
- Birthday, Anniversary, Big 

Occasion-All caU for a token 

of some kind. Why not make 

it a box of Whet's famous 

candies. 

Whetstone's , 

Conveniently Located 

DntgStores 
3-STORE -3 

.,COL UMBUS, }'cb. ~8 (Al') - North· 
weslern unlnrtilty Wildcats ell nch<.'<1 
the Big Till! bosketllall champlonshlj) 
hero tonight hy dereatlng Ohio Btn 1.0 
3~ to 18. 'rhe game belongeel to tho 
Pur\lle at t he wo.y,. With lott fqnva,'U 
ll1:cl!( lea'dlng ·th" ~Uac~; ~col'lng l\UAI\II BMAClf, l~ht., Feb. 28 (AV) ICaln Stops Trainln, 
three (Iold goals a.nd tlropplng threo' -Ocol'ge Lott, Ch icago and John 

1\uarter t o vlctorl'. Appl'oxlmnt~ly 3, 
000 pe"80n~ st'''' the game. 19;10 <.!h~vl'o let Seliltn, with ({anI· 

K~en trllnk; looks and rU\l~ II!(e now; 
a ba.rgaln. 

t01l1 thl'OW8 through the hoops. Van Jlyn, East Oran",c, N. J. , smash· s:r. PETERSBURG, }'Ia. (AP)- Have You Tasted the 
Delicious Fried Chicken 

at 
JESS &; PEG'S ~AR-B'Q 
Free Delivery Phone 445 

Tho Wildcats lllilplayed crafty ell their way to the doubles title 111 lIaln eu t shur t the New York Yan· 
flool' war\<. In Sifting thl'ough the the , Pan·Amerlclln .telJlIls champloll' kees' sP I'lng training a ctivit los today 
'Ohio gUl1rda. Rlcl, right forward, ships today by c!1'ushl llg J . Gflbel'l but a.f(ortled the pltcher~ no rcst from 
.waH lust behind his l'unnlns mate. llall, OI'l1nge, N. J., 111111 Marcel Hllln· their da.lly task \It learnlllg how to 
Jlllltt, In poillt lolals tor ho sent two vlllc, 1\Iontroa.I, In the final 0·2, "·G, f1ell). Perhaps no major lellgue man· 
tleld goals ' down and gal'nered thl'ec G·2, G·). ager devotes so much time 10 this dc· 
single mal'kers on f0111 throws. Before .teamlllll wlllt Lott In the fellsl ... e a~pe.ct of the . ,ame as docs 
_ .• ;osler \lluyed ' ln ' hl~ usual lJrllllnJ,l doublCf!,' Van ' llyn ue!eu.ted Hall In Jo'o MeCartl\y, th~ Yankees lI ew pilot. ' ,---------------' 
· ~ty)c (or the Bucker,s. lie led tho slngloM ~ellll·flna.l play, 7·G, 6·3, 3·G" 
~1!(lOrlng for Ohio Stllte wltll threll 6·~, luadvance to the finals tom(}r· 
(1lllef goals . , ' . row. 110 will faco Lott, Who ycster· 
':' T,),e score at hair time was Norlh· · day won his seml·flnal nJlllch from 
W~l!tcrD 18, Ohio State Ii. Rlellrdll ' Tllpln, Mexico sHir. 

) I 

Varsity Marksmen Make 
.. 1 

~',' Record With New Target 
• !lhooling the IHl:h~st Heorl> Hlnec PI'. !lIt. Kn. St. l"1. 

tho ll(lupllon oC the new tllrltct with OIlJlIrl' ......... ....... 100 U7 96 9~ 
II. ,1 G bull~(·yc. tho ,"unity mUI'I(~ lll el1 Ollvcr .................. 98 90 116 94 
,':llalkeu u t.) a oha.llenglng scoro of FJIlI~ " .................. " 98 97 9r. 87 
13,741 agllln6t nine Instllutlon8 this' He~k elt .. ............. OK 96 0·1 RR 
week. ~huml) .............. 100 D7 96 ~a 

Tho lolcgrll.phlc match Wll~ conl· W eeber .. ......... ... .. 100 99 91 82 
, .vIe ted yeHtPrday IIgllln~t Johll Hop· Ohanln .................. 100 9~ VO 85 

killM uulvllreltr, Baltimore; MilitarY I'ortcr .... .............. 97 96 U3 8. 
,\oad~llIr, "'e~ t Point; Uhode lllland Krlllouf( .............. ~G 96 93 81 
IItatc, KlnS1ltoll, n. 1., GettY@\.Iurj: ;\(cCull~~' ............ 36 92 '6 81 
tI(lIiOlOO, Gotty.burg, Pa.; Unh'crslt)' I 

. of Oregon. EugenE'. Ore.; I:!tn. te CQ1· Totlll~ ............ 983 &52 94~ 8&8 ~,Hi 
Ir3'll, pullman, Wo~h.; . ~nlvcr8lty of Tho IT.llwkcyos tOl>flCd the 8corlng 

,~Illne, Orono, Me.; l'iew Mrllico 
IItl).to col1ogo, Stllte College, N. MCI.;I column In tllO Dig Ton Inllt week, 
hn<1 Nor",lc)l \I"lvoulty, NOI'lhfICld'll"OIlOWlnll' al'e tho prolltnlnory seorcs 
VernlOlIl. os ot Feb. 21: . 

}.'ol1owln" a.ro the IndlvldualllooroH Iowa 1,408; OhIo State 1875. 
Of th o hlb"ho~t 10 men, wholo Ie ore:. WI~coneln 1,Sl5; Indlona 1,8H. 
were ontol'cd a!l'llln"~ lhr '('oregolng lI!1nn~80tn 1,844; Tlllnois 1,266. 
9fl"p'O~1)~~; ._._._ ,_ .... __ .... Ohl9. SM~ l ,a75i 1I1ln~le 1,~6G, 

,., 

·MOToaG"OiSIri.1I,CI 
~. Now at 

Reduced Fares 
Hound Trip Tlck~ls to 1111 l)oll1.tl\ 

where the Ollc way fllre Is (j0 centA 

or more no\\' sold u.l 'lire and olle 

balf, Itound TrlJI Tickets good reo 

lurnlng 120 days (rom uato oC solo, 

1'011 Caul Trani Cbtllper 

b, !\lotGr Coaeb 

, ) o~o Chl'vrolH Coach. Thl~ car I ~ I 
In Pel'Ccct conuilion. 

J ~29 Chcvrolet Cn.brlolet; 11 Sl)ort 
car that you will Ijkc. 

]028 Chcvl'ol~t Lando.u Seuall 
1 O~8 Chevrolct Brlia II 
1928 Chevrolet Coach 
] 928 Ch!)vl'Ol~t Gabrlolet 
lOa Chevrolbt Coupe 
1028 Chev rolet I!M(J~ter 

1027 ChcYrolot COa('h 
1027 Chev rolet Coupe 

1020 "'orll Sport Coupo 
1029 I~ord SlILlHlard Coupo 
1n2H ~'0l'(1 I:!port Ooupe 
1928 Fonl Ton TrUCk 

Whlpl'et 4 Conch 
Whippet 6 rou.ch 
Whippet 4 Coupe 

.. 

)928 
19~8 
) 028 
]028 WhlPl)Ot 4 Sport HOlldstcr 

J 026 Ira 1'" ('ouPe 
1026 Ford n oo.dstcr 
) 026 1"01'<1 nOlwstcr 

) 028 Pontiac Landau tleulllI 
1928 Pontia.e Sport Coupe 
1027 Pontiac Coaoh 

CASH OR TEllMS 

NALL 
Chevrolet CP., Inc. 

t 21'! Eut Uul'lll1ll'ton St. 
PHONE 481 

The o It· I 
Its rcgula!' 
at 7:15 p.m. 
quarters III 
buildi ng, 
preside. 
will Give 
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Cross, Eakes 
Hearing Reset 

to Later 'Date 

NEWS about TOWN 

Bluo Lod&,o b18truCtioll 
Blue lodge ijchool oC insll'uctlon 

will bo conducted Thursday night at 
tho Masonic Temple, Instructloll 
will bo gIven by L, p, Kessler, head 
of tho Hluo lodKIl In6tructlon ('am· 
mUtce, Hcgulur busIness mcctlng 
wIll be Monday, March 10, Benda Files Charges 

at District Court 
Against Two 

HearIng has been postponed until 
S a,m, ~ro nday In tho casc of Tom 
Cross and George Eakes, 14 and 16 
year old boys, who wel'o arrested 
Feb, 20 chnrg~d with stealing a car 
IIwned by l~rllllk Thormann, nwchan, 
10 at the Burkett.Updegro.tr garagc, 
Tbey were to ha\'o ~ecn hCllrd yeti· 
teI'day, 

The boys drove t he car, ll. Pard 
roadater, to a place Houtb of Nichol" 
In an attempt to evade pursuit, and 
werD captured In a rye fIeld thero 
when t11CY were overto.ken by Wes, 
ley W, Scdlvec, local policeman, af· 
tel' a. rapid cho.so, Sedtvee fired In· 
(0 the all' seve,.al times In an ef· 
fort to halt thcm, and (Ircd once at 
,ho car, narrowly missIng E:lkc8, 
They wero sa.ld to have stolen the 
car cartler In tbe evening of the 
sarno day. 

Cross and Eakes ",cl'e relealled sat, 
Ul'day by Mabcl Evans, PI'obatton or· 
{icer, who returned them to tho cus· 
tody or thel.- paren ts, They are to 
be arraigned, however, 011 chargcs 
riled saturday, to the dIstrIct Court, 
by Charlea F , B~nda, police chief, 

CI'OSS has taught tn local bOilIng 
meets, 

Girl SeOulN 
The 011'1 SeOUL council , wIll have 

Its regular monthly rneotlug 1I10ndo.y 
at 7:15 p,m, III the Olrl Scout head· 
Quarters In the American Legion 
buUl\ln/:, 1\Ir", A, C. TrowbrIdge will 
presIde, Chalrm n or the cornmlttees 
\l'tJI gIve I'I'POI't , 

Rankin's Shup 
nanklns' heauty shep, formerly iO' 

cated at 205~ r~, 'Vosl,lngton stroet, 
hns \;ccn movCti to the basemen L or 
the Hot el Jefferson, 

W'3·]j~1 

!\Iarriagll License 
llimer HUIII , 33 , and SylvIa GUlIall, 

34, a Cedar Rapids couple, wert' 
",mnted II. marriage license In th e 
cleric's o(flco yesterday, 

Uughes .'unol'ul 
Tho funeral servIce (or " ' InfIeld 

HUghes, 79, who died suddenly Wed. 
nesdllY wtll lake place today n t 3 
o'clock at Ihe 1l0hel1schuh mOl'tu· 
ary, Budai wilt bu In Oakland 
cemetery. 

1m, Meeting 
Elks Of the Iowa CIty I,oul:e No, 

590 will hold their next regular meeL· 
Ing on iVcdllcsuny l'venlng, March 
4, at 8 Il ,m , O(flcers [or tho ensu· 
Ing yenl' wltl bn elected, fo llowed by 
rC{I'cRhmcnt~, i\ n clectlon nIgh t 
frolic will furnI sh cntcrtl.lllllllenl tOI' 
tho I'elllnlnclcr of the ,evl'nll1g, 

l\Ierhnlllc Dlcs 
Wyatt Uathburn, 31 yeul' nld Wcs t 

Unton garng~ mechanIc, dIed yesler· 
dal' from IIlJurleH received \Vh~n his 
cnl' "all Into un electric light polo 
between 'West Urilon lLnt! FllY(ltto, 

Horn I 1\ rt~ ChLlpt~r 
'1'he. Horal J\rt, clln,ptcor of tho 

lito sonIc lod!;'o wilt meet Monday 
nIght aL tho Masonic 'I'cmple rOl' 1t~ 
rOl;ufa r rnolllhly menlluS", 

Charles Moore HItes 
The (ullcnll ror Churles ' S, Moore, 

formcr resident oC 10wo. City, who 
dlN,1 In Denver, <;'01., will take plLlee 
today lit 2:30 al tha Oathout ehapot. 
'fho (ulloml ~cl'\' lco \\ III be public, 
but burin I ",lit he prlvatp , 

32 Hirth Urrerd~ 
TlllrtY·III·o birth certirtcatcs, <:o\'o\', 

Inl'[ 3. p\'l'lotl Crolll Jail, ~9 to Fub, 2;;, 

Now 
Pla),lft. 

Last Times Tue~ay 

What A Book It Was! 
What A Picture It Is! 

Lovable •. defiant •• daring •• reckless 
-wanting the one great thing she had 
been denied .. and finally getting it. 

CAN A MAN: 

8o'\111e t \mO' 

Illlm rRODLE.~ IS 
PJlOBI.JlJ)1 

Lewis Stone - Zasu Pitts 
Only Kai,h1eo!l Nonis Could and 
WouIcJ Have the CoUragO to I'mlent 
Such • DramaUc .RoIIIance. 

J..ate News 
of Tho World 

"Dixle Days" 
Cartoon 

III 
this 

theatre 
business! 

The longer a fellow remains in the theatre 
,busincss the ](,'ss he knows about It. Pro· 
ductions which look like a mlUlon dollars in 
advance fall as flat as a bride's biscuits, 
while others that creep into theatres with· 
out ballyhoo, bombast and buncombe often 
reach out and wallop you flush on the enter· 
tainment button. 

Three of us previewed Paramount's "THE 
ROYAL FAMILY OF BROADWAY" reo 
cently. To U8, it was going to be "just an· 
other picture"-not great, not bad. You 
know what I mean. It had a marvelous cast. 
was the adaptation of a real stage hit, but 
we'd had these things happen to us before. 

THIS THEATRE BUSINESS! 
All of us, are feeling a little sheepish. For 

because of a luck·lustre title, and because we 
hadn't had tJmpsteen eulogistic wires from 
our home office, we had mentally rejected a 
production that wallops the living day·lights 
out of any comedy drama we've seen in a 
month of Sundays. 

Pictures like "THE ROYAL FAMILY OF 
naOADW A Y" justify the exi8ience of the 
screen. It recreates life without bending 

,over back ward to capitalize On sex; it 
W'asn'tidireded by an ex-button hole maker. 
If you've ever growled at HollYwood we've 

' yammered twice that many times. And we, 
wiJI again. But just now we're doggoned 
proud of Hollywood and 4'THE ROYAL 
Jo'AMILY OF BROADWAY. A.D. 

-eMIgH, WEUNESDAY . 

, 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

With Iowa City Churches 
Methodist Students Will Give "St. Claudia" To

night, Other Churches Have Lenten Services 

"St, ClaudIa" a I'ollglous drama 
'by Marshall Coold will be prcsent· 
cd at 7,30 tills evenIng' at the Meth· 
odlst churel\ by the Wcsley Players 
organization Of thc church, R. C, 
Bedna.r, assIstant In the speech de' 
partment, Is In charS'e of It. 

C1ytla Svoboda., Al or Cedar Rap· 
Ids, Dalma Chesmore, A4 Of Iowa 
City, Joanetto carllon, N3 ot IOwa 
Clly, und Wilma Darby, A2 of IOwa 
City arc asslsttng, 

Included ill lhe Cllst are LtlllLm 
Su.ndy, Al ot Des MoInes, Charles 
Laughead, Jl(2 or Des Molncs, Mary 
Schilder, A2 or Omaha, RullI Du· 

Siln , A4 of New Market, Hope 
Smllll, Al or Allan tic, H, Bernard 
llook, J3 of WHat Chcer, Lyle Shel. 
to n, A2 or Clio, Italph WilkInson, 
Al at Rolfe, Jeannette Karel , Al of 
Rlvcrshlo, Joseph Montgomery, Al 
or CouncIl Blufts, 1I1el'",ln Lareon, 
E2 nnd GladYl, Lnrsen, A1 of Iowa 
City, 

Tiu) second of a Bcrlos or Lenten 
discussIons by tho Luther lengue ot 
tho Fh'st English Lutheran church 
will be held tonight following a 
luncheon a.t Ii 'SO. MarIan Amblad 
or Iowa CIty, acllng as lender, wUI 

were ftled In lho cieri,'s o((lco l ' CS' discUBS tho tOI)lc "l~orUtylng 
teniay, agaInst temptations ," 

'.rho amclal board of tho FII'st 
Knilthts 'l'clIlpllU' MethodIst EI>lscopal church will 

Commlttment or tho Knlghls meet tomorrow (It 7 p , IU . at the 
TClUplur, Palestlno COlnmandery No, student centcr, 
2, ~, Ilt be held III specIal ceremony Sudhlndra. Bo~c, or the poUtlcn.l 
at tho Masonic Templ& Monday, solence dept\rtmolll wIlt speak to 
March 9, 0, 1-1, Dunlnp, commamlor" the Fireside club ,Of the UnJtarian 
will conduct tho commlttment. chllreh at 6 o'clocle this even In!;, 

• whon Jt will hold Its weekly lunch· 
Easlem Stllr con and mecUIIS', HIs subject Mil 

ato professor ot psychiatry, will pre· pic's union meeta Sunday night at 

s Ide, 6:45: )0', J, Miller, lecturel' In Latin 
The Bapllet church will have Its o.nd Ol'oak, will speak to them at 

regular monthly church nIght sup· 
per Ilt the church Thursday at 6:30 the student center, 230 N. Clinton 
p. m, ,,' Ith tho Rcv. Elmer E. Dlel'ks atreet, Mr, nnd Mrs, Mmer will be 
presIdIng, guests at tho socIal hour following. 

The Rev, A, C, Pl'oehl or the Zion A special Lenten service will be 
(.bserve(l W'ednesday at 7'30 I) . m, 
at the St. Paul'lI Lutheran church, Lutheran ehul'ch will deliver the 
The Rev, Julius A, Frledl'leh will thIrd sermon In his "peclal serlea 
speak on "Oethsemane," The coun· 
cll Of tho churCh will meet after the 

oC Lenten services 'Vednesday nIght 
at 7,30, HIs subject will be "Whal 
shall I do thon with Jesus?" 

lIer\"lce, 
" "hen tho Baptist Youn/: Peo· 

Iowa City:s 
Highest Scored Dairy 

We produce our own low bacteria, high test, pure 
Guernsey milk on our own farm. 

Our dairy and its operation are open for inspection 
to our patrons at all timcs. 

Visit our farm and see for yourself how high qual· 
it.y milk is produced. 

Court Lane Dak) 
• 

ROLLIN E. BARNES R~;;ular business nnd social meet· bo "1'ho contrlbuttons of Amcl'lcan 
Ing of tho Enstcl'n Star will be hold thlnker~ to Candhl's program In 

~ilieN~nlc~m~W~-~ iI~n~d~~~!~'gW~II~I~~n~I~~Mn~~~m~U~d~'~~n~~~~I~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ night. Spccla I pl'actlco ""til be held 
l<~l'lday nIght, by tho8() on tho pr()-

f,~~ '::"~~:~'~~:" moo •• ;'MI9ij, ~:!nuoU8 TO-DAY R::., 
John Hynos or Davonpol't will tlls· 

cuss "YOUI' community' and mlno" at D bl She d I , 
the weekly IUllohuon 01 tho chamber OU e trengt omO y n 
o( commerco tomorrow noon, ~ 

. ...... Double. Doses. 

Oalll, Suit .. an' I'opcOa&l 
Cleaned aDd PreIHd 

,JAO (Jub 

rhone" 

PARIS CL~ERS 

Mae : Tinee Gave This * 
, I (l 

, t 

Now ' 

Sb~wln. 

.. ------------~! . 

WINNIE 

LIGHTNER -and-

"The Mirth of 
a Nation! 

JOE. E. 

BROWN 
in 

"SIT, TIG~T'" 
College Capers 

~'Skit" 

Putting Party I 
"Novelty" 

Old Flame 
··Playlet" 

Late News 

Liberty Magazine *.** 
The Biggest 
All Talking 
, Picture 
Ever Made 

MET 'EO 
S' W I It LIN ~G T 0 EIA R' H 

Driving to Heights of Male.tic 
Drama Untouched Since the 1m

I mortCliI Hour, of "The Birth of a 
Nation" and ItT"e Four Hor.emen" 

EDNA FERBER'S 
larth.haklng Drama 
Swe.p. A Tumultuou. 
Pageant Aero.. TM 

Sc .... nl 

Ric H A 

D', I 
IRENE DUNNE 

I.telle Taylor 
I"na MayOnv.r, Wm.ColIl.r,Jr. 
AmI • G'.-.cc C.If eflu,.".'I.,. .rd,,, 
, , DlrectH tty 

I' 

WIiLlY .u •• ~ .. 
All",," Ity ".-1'41 ..... , •• k 
AI W ... L. a., •• ".'lIetl." 

I 
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Wb.lte Shrine ;o,rnrch 11, th" lodge will moot ag3ln, 

The "'bite Shrine, women's MD.son , Both meetings Ilro Ilt t1Hl lfaJlOnlc 
Ie OI'<1er, has scheduled Tuesday tor "rewple, 
Its busIness meeUng, ""ednesday, 

t 

Today 

to 6:30 

ZSC Today 

Continuous Shows 

50c 
afl~r 
6:30 

A Hit All Over the Country! 200,000 Peo
ple Saw It In One Week at the Roxy, N. Y. 

,Edmund Lowe ' 
Leila Ryams 

GOUI08h" 
Qurioon 

TIM' 
WIFE" 

*** From 
Mae 

Tincc 

, , 

Sturts 

'TUESDAY 
BARGAIN MATINEE 

Opening Day 
TUESDAY a 1 :30·3:15' 

Here's Joan's Greatest! 
And What a Cast! 

. , 

JOA:N CRAWFORD 
Robert ,' Montlomery 

ANITA PAGE - DOROTHY SEBASTIAN 

NOTE: Although critics agree that this is easily 
the finest picture Joan Crawford has ever made
it has nev~r played in Iowa City during the school 
season. 

.-

• 
'" 
ou~ 
8LUSHINO 
BRIDES 

Gay I 

Smart! 

Colorful! 

r 
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SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 1931 

Tholnpson 01, By, and For lhe 
People? 

TIlE United States is It democracy of 
contRe. Chicago, as part of the United 

States, is also a d~.mocracy. Chicago has just 
reelected l\1ayor Thompson. But who really 
elected bim Y 'rhe south side districts, the 
foreign wards, the hoodlum belts, the black 
sections. Aud the whole of Chicago is to bc 
governed by the choice of those clements of 
the city. 

Without a doubt, a. big sharc of thc voters 
who clid elect 'l'hompson arc law abiding 
citizen~. But arc these people, and the strata 
of society which they represent, capable of 
judging rightly whether ,the man they se· 
lectel! is the bettel' man for the job ? Thomp. 
son ~ grip over those districts is firm. 'rhc 
people who comprise them vote for him be· 
l'anse lle controls the leaderR who in turn con· 
trol those sectionf:!. 

II the better elements of a city's popula· 
tion want their type of man in power, they 
must gct oui and vote in sufficient masses to 
swing tbe balance to their side. Theil" pas· 
sivity in a case like Chicago's election is 
their own damnation. However, in a cos· . 
mopolitnn city the size of Chicago, where the 
pull of the less desirable fraction oJ: popula· 
tion is strong, a real tug·of.war is inevitable. 
The more intelligent classes have a stou tel' 
opposition to jerk ngainst. 'l'hey need to de· 
velop their brawn and their aggressiveness. 

The most democratically minded would 
not insist that the ignorant should rnle the 
educated by sheel' right of numbers. 'rhc in
telligent autocrat would not hold the oppo· 
site contention. But that democracy is not 
a solid gold, 'politieal principle is made evi. 
dent in elections like that just staged in Chi
cago. Its evils do not condemn its values. 
Still its evils do exist. Democracy is firm· 
ly and probably vermanently established in 
the United States. It now resolves itsclf into 
a war between the better and the worse, the 
intelligent and the ignorant. With no defi· 
nite authority to justly consider and obscrve 
the rights of both, the former class of citizens 
mllst get out and 1Vor-k/ 

Under the label of democracy, the lower 
level of Chjca~ has elected nil Chicago's 
mayor. What is the upper level going' to do 
about it ? 

Even the Papers 
EVEN ncwspapel' history, it seems, shall 

bear the stamp of the "hard times," 
cb.aracteristi~ of this lleriod. 

From Germany comes the announeement 
that economic circumstances have compelled 
the famous lillera] paper, thc Frankfurter 
Zeitung to dispose of n large portion of its 
stock to a German dye trust. 

This paper has sllccessfully withstood Bis· 
marck's bulldozing and libel suits; it retained 
its freedom despite efforts of the latc Kaiser 
to force his bellig{lrent policies down its edi· 
torial throat; it held firm aga,i,nst war cen· 
sorship-but at last it has faUen-tbe victim 
to the present" economic and political tel" 
rol'." What past German leaderfl have failed 
to achieve the present crisis has done. 

A German newspaper, commenting on the 
sitnation, admits that the l!yc tl'ust is 110t 
quite of tlle "canibalistic type of our heavy 
industrialists "-but tlwt there can be noticed 
"a growing sympathy for those destruc· 
tive political, and economic idea.'l, which 
would have previollsly bcen wholly out of 
plncl' in ils columns, and at the same time 
therc has been a departure ft'om those ideas, 
which herc to for Ilatl been So wal'mly sup· 
port cd . " 

Leisu,.e an, End 
pSYCHOLOGIS'l'S agree .that man must 

IJave so much leisUJ'e timc in ordcl' to 
('xist. 'I'his has been one of the greatest argu· 
ments of labor in the strife for shortened 
working hours. They have llsed it fol' years 
as a goal to strive for. 

Why not nse it as a means to an tlnd The 
unemployment situation it! the U n'ited States 
is alUlost disastrous and the people of the na· 
tion are wontlerinli just how the problem is 
to be solved. Seven million men and women 
ouL of WOl'k is no joke to contend widl. They 
are clamoring for wOl'k and there is 110 work 
for them. 

It sounds unreasonable to say that more 
leisnre for the \vQrking man would serve as 
an end to 'employment for all and ultimate 
prosperity, but on closer examination it 
would seem that the theory might be plallsi. 
ble. , 

Considel' a five day' workin'g week for all 
labol'ers, with all eight honr day,' The other 
two days of the week the worker will have to 
bimsel!'. It is Ii w('lL known ' fact that thil 
more time one has to think the more things 

lie will desire to add to his welfare, and hiS' 
en tertainment, 

The more wants that the worker develops 
the more business will be established to sup
ply such wants, ,thus giving morc work to 
more people, 'I'he cycle continue with the 
more wants realized the more money goes 
back into the cffers for profit and for labol" 
e1'8. 

Thus emp loYfllent., is spread, and there will 
be a resultant more equalized pl1l'chasing 
power. Ultimately the problem of . unem· 
ployment ould work out its own salvation 
with no money lost to the government or the 
industrial firm!f. 

~-----
A Blackeye lor Iowa U. 

IFrom the Davenport Timell) 
Fri~nds ot the Slate University or Iowa. I)l"OCess 

deep co ncerh to the effect at the legislature Inves· 
tlgation upon the school. Irrespective of lhe oul· 
como of the Inquiry the prestige of the Institution 
will sufter. 

Outside tho stat~ the press reports Ilre fragmen. 
tary, but they car\'y the mo~t "sensational" or the 
testlmony offereel at Des Moines. Little of the evi· 
dence In refutation Of the surmises of clischal'gecl 
laHol'er8 and others }>ets Into lll'lnt In the larger 
anel marc distant papers. 

Rea.ders who hastily scan these Items will can· 
tinue to hold to the belleC that mismanagement and 
gratt has been rampant at Iowa City. Not even 
complete refutatloll Of the many Irregularities al· 
leged will remove the stigma. 

The situation Is being wl,le:y referred to as a 
"scandaL" Says the" Peoria Jnm'nal; 

"Illlnol8 has sutfereel from nasty scandals in 
recent years. It has endured all kinds of crlti· 
clsm out of pardons al)d paNles. Thus far, how· 
ever, the university has esoaped Involvement. 
For that I1l1nol911ns may be grateful." 
Thus Is President Jessup, who dudng his admin· 

Istlation elevated the state unlverslly to a posilion 
of pre·eminencq In the field bf education, put In I. 
class with Len Small. And members or tbe stace 
board made companions In the public ~Y6 wiLh ro,·· 
rupt payrollers who, at the bidding of some blgher· 
up, turned mUl'del'et·s and go.llgStct's free to I,ly 
their deadly tra.tfl~. 

The nfusal of the senate yesterday to approprl· 
alr funds for the probe at this time gives hln t Of 
the mental reservations of Its membet·s regarding 
the charges bl'Qught agatnst the S. U. I, manage· 
ment. Senatol' Wilson of Polk county and bthe,'s 
condemned the hiring at the Burns detective at $25 

a day as an Insinuation against the ability of state 
Investigators. 

" It'& 0. novel procedure to open up the ll'easllre 
<,hest oC the stale In such a taahlon," shout<'d Sen· 
ator Benson. 

Newspaper readers will do well to remain quite 
open·minded as to thc testimony offered by dis· 
charged workmen and others. Tho integrity of the 
men who have been at the l)elm at the university 
and their palnstaldng scrutiny of the main fold ac· 
tIvities which came under th eir direction torms the 
best assuranCe that much of this evidence will be 
cxplalned away quite satisfactorily. 

Much of tbat which has been put lnto the record 
al the legislative hearing a.t De$ Maines Is hearsay, 
and not a Ultle of the elirect testimony so imma

rial and Ir relevant that it would not be admissible 
any COUl·t ot law. Friends of the unlvcr sity at· 

olals, whose inteGrity hn.s been challenged by the 
stories of state owned materials used In private con· 
structlon, nre confident that when time comes, 
ofrlcial records will disclose that the unlvel'Hlty was 
properly reimbursed. 

It was not the responsibility at members of the 
state bOO-I'd of education to report tei the teamsters 
and straw·bosses In the unlvel'sity construcllon 
gangs, the procedure employed In these inslances to 
Rtlfl'guard public property . 
Newsp~per rcadcI's w110 have plowed through the 

mOl'c extended reviews of the hearing Ilave been 
surprised by lhe trivial nature DC m ueh of the testi· 
many. 

The presumption Of the Instigator of the In vest!· 
gallon In demanding the reslgnatlon of President 
Jessup and the clJnJrmen ot the Important commit· 
tees of the slate board, on the showing made to date, 
could be exceeded only were the holde,' at a few 
sh:p-es at stock in tho U. S. Steel corporaSion to 
Insist that its president resign, on the rumor that 
a ton or two of scrap Iron had disapPeared from one 
of the company yards. 

Perhaps we ahoul4 conslt.lcr WJlliam J. BU"\1s ~ 
a probable successor to Mr. Jessup. ' Thcn we would 

. ! 
have someone ~n charge at Iowa City who would 
undel's tand that his business wa~ to check up on 
cement, paint, and electrical wiring and not fritter 
away Ilis time acquiring million, dollar contrIbutions 
for a medical unit, nOr concerning himself with 
such irrevalant matters as educatlon/ll processes. 

Gas: 1913 and 19'31 
(From the Han8as City Times) 

The 1031 p~ice of domeslLc gaij in KanRaa CIty 
Is higher by 252 per cent thall It was In '1913. Tho 
United States depArtment or' labor Is authot'ity for 
the comparison, 

Eighteen year$ ago a domestic user .could buy 
5,000 cubic feet of natural gas In Kansas City for 
n.n aver~ge price ot 27 cents a thousand, or a lotal 
of $1.35 tor the 5,000 cubic feet. 

For $1.35 today, the domestio consumel' wOllld 
be entitled to less than 1,100 cubic feet. )[0 must 
pay an nverage pruce of 95 cenl~ a thousand, 01' $4.74 

Cor 5,000. 
Ie justificatio n ever existed fOl' Incr~6lng the 

price of nalural gas tram 27 cents to 95 cents, the 
conditions warranting it, whether potential Or real, 
havc been rcversed In the Intervcnlng 18 years. 

High production costs and excessive wlUllalle In 
tran,slt may have been. convincing Il,l'guments 12 
years or marc ago, but th~8e p,'oblems have been 
solved to thc profit Of the Industry and cannot now 
be ,u~ed to jU Rtlfy the high prices Kansas City con· 
sumers al'e required to pa.y. 

Gas was ohtalhed from the shallOW fields In south· 
east Kansas In 19la. The pi po llno that conveyoe! 
Ii. to Kansn.s City was of poor constructloti , and It. 

large quantity Of the gas sta~eu t.o ma"kct"~ever 
reaohed 'the consumer. 

Tho Bupply now Is drawn tJ:'Om Oklahoma, Texas 
and southwest Kansas, through welded pllle8 that 
eliminate waste and from fields w1'l0~e produolng 
liCe Is a matter of ~ncratlons a.nd possibly' centuries. 
And thc price at the well has been reduced troll~ 8 
anll 10 ccnls to 2 and 3 eenta POI' 1,000 teet. Plpo 
line and main preaBures have/been established on 0. 

SCientific basis, mlnhT)lzlng tbe p08slblllty 'or ·inter. 
ruptlons to sorvlce because ,<>C blow.out8~ 

But In the face of those "velopmont8 the prlco 
• I 

tor domestic consumers hal ibelln allowed to creep 
up to 95 can ts a tllou80.nd. This means robbet·y In 
the name of public 'service, 

• . 
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University Calendar 
(All students and faculty membel's shall Ichedule events involvlnc 

the use of universlly buildings at the president's office In Old Capitol 
as far In advance of the dates WI possible. No other dates are included 
in tbl8 oWcial co.lellllar, which takes the place In most C88es of ordInary 

bulletIn notices), 

4;00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12 :00 l1 .m. 
6;00 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 

, 7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
3:45 (l.m. 
6:00 p,m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

12 :00 a.m. 

4:15 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:20' p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 

7;15 p.m. 
7;30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, March 1 
Vesper service: O. S. Jordan, lowa Union 
N('gro rO"um, liberal arlR d"awlng )'Oom 

I\lon!lny, March 2 
A. F. I., Iowa Union 
National Iowa Night dinner, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chor us, Iowa Union 
Library club, liberal arts drawing room 

Tuesday, March 8 
University club luncheon Iowa. Union 
" Twelfth Night," Ben Greet Sllakespearean Players, Iowa. Union 

ommercl' club dinner meeting, rlvel' roOm, Iowa Union 
Hespe"ia lilerary society, Iowa Union 
"Hamlet," Ben Greet Shakespearean Players, Iowa Union 

\Vednesday, !\[arch " 
Re1igiou~ 'Workers cou ncil , Iowa Union 

Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
I~aw faculty, I owa. Union 
Y."V.C.A. Freshman club, Iowa Un ion 
Popular lecture: Professor E1drl()ge, physics auditorium 
Pi Epsilon PI, Iowa. Union 
Iowa Dames club, liberal arts drawing room 
Lecture: Lorado Taft, IOWa Union 

Thul'sday, March 5 
Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa. Union 
German cluh, liberal art~ llrawing room 
Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

}<' riday, March 6 
HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISM CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
Buconlan leclure : E. T. Peterson, chemlstl'y auditorium 
Senior Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, March 7 
University club Thespian tea 
CosmopOlitan club, liberal arts drawing room 
HIGH SCHOOL JOURNALISM CONFERENCE, Olll Capitol 

Prospective Gradu:ttes 
Each student who expects to receive 0. degl'ee or certlClcate at \he unlver· 

slly convocation June I, must have made his formal application, on a card 
provided for the purpose In the registrar's office, university hall, on 0)' be· 
fore Saturday, March 21. 

Making application for lhe degree or certltlcate Involves the paymel\~ oC 
the graduation tee at the time the application Is made, the payment oC this 
fee being a necessary part at the application. 

candidates fol' graduation In the colleges at Ilberal arts and commerce 
are asked to caB at the registrar's office within the periOd March 3 to March 
16 for bllLnk form to make statements of their credits to date to be f11led in 
registrar's orelce ns add!llonal checlcs with reference lo their statuB Ils candl· 
dates for graduation In June. H, C. DORCAS. 

Pre-Profe8sional Student8 
TO STUDENTS WITHIN THE COLLEO III OF LIBERAL ARTS EX· 

PECTING TO ENTER NEXT FALL TIlE COLLEGES OF LAW, MEDI· 
CINE, AND DENTISTRY: 

The registrar's office has mailed to as many students expecting to enter 
the colleges of law, medicine and dentistry next autumn as could be Ident!. 
fied in this category, a post card asking that on one part thereot they 
notlfy the office immediately of their Intehtlon to aPllly for admission; the 
purpose being that the university examiner's Office have opportunity to 
review the records of such studen ts and to give notice, wltbln the present 
semester, of possible deficiencies so that errors can be corrected immediate' 
ly and students will have opportunity wlthtn the summer to supply deflclen. 
cles and be ready for admission In the fall. 

Students In these categories who have been overloolced plase call at reg· 
Istrar's ornce or notify by mall as notice Of Intention to enter one of thes9 
colleges next tall, H. C. DORCAS. 

VeSller Sel'vice 
The seventh "esper service of the year is to be March 1 at 4 p.m. In IOwa 

Union. The ad(1t'ess will be given by the Rev. O. l~. Jordan, D.D., pustor ot 
lbe Community churcll , Parle Ridge, III. His subject: will be "The functton 
of rellgioll." The Rev. 'V. S. l)yslnget·, pastor of thc local English Lutheran 
ChUl'ch, will act as chaplain. M. "VILLARD LAMPE, chnJrman. 

Philo Club 
Philo club will hold Its purim celebratiOn Sunday, March 1, at 7:30 }l.m. in 

tbe river room of Iowa Union. Moses J ung will tall, on "Wbat really hap~ 
pened on pul'im." Music, ][1ln1all Tascllen. RefreShments. 

MOSES .lUNG. 

DotllllY Club 
C. L . Lovell, graduatc assistallt In chemistry, will talk on "Utilization of 

fungi In production ot Important organic compounds" WCllneslla)', March 4, 
at 4:10 p.m., In room 408, botany building. PHOGRAM OMMlrrTEIlJ. 

Iqta. Sigma Pi . 
A regular meeting oC Iota Sigma PI wJlJ be hcld in the Nutrition l;tboratory 

of Child 1,V('lfare at 7 El. Market sl,. et, Tuesday, March 3, at 7 p.m 

\ 

LOSE NEW YORK WORLD 

Becll'uS!i of termR of their :Pot her's wiU the three 
had to get COn. cnt of the COl1l't to 6elllhe Wbrlcl, tile Evening World, 
llnd the Sunday World, all published in New York, to the Scripps· 
lloward chain of t:1ewspllperR, "rhe nel{otilltol's are Joseph (left), 
Herbert (uppel' right), llnd Ralpll Pulit~el' (Cl'l1ter). Lower right 
is Roy Howllrd, I\hai rman of the hoard of Scripps.Howard, who 
P11l'c/II.l, ed the Wo1'lc1 ]111 hi icntions, 

Faces of Returners "YOut' jail," they told J. S. Mullins 
the jailer, "Is tho boat place wo know, 

Register Contrition OUI' co nijclonces hurt us, You were 

'jBELIEJ'E IT OR NOT 

?ENNSYiVANIA 
'WAS I!E.T 0ET1,LED I 
~y 111E DUTcH, 

• 

(Rei. In U. S. Patent Oftlo., 

>::.,IT WAS NOTNAME.D AftER Wr:: PENN I 
,NOR WAS IT NAME I> ArrE~ A QUAK£.R, 

SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 1931 , -: 

BYRi~[f .. 
"u~;~~~ COOt< ~oi N·Y, ~ 
~ . ." 

GAVE ~1514 CHIL't)RHI 
NAl'\Ell STARlIrI(4 WITt\ Z 

'" . ' ~ 
ZERENA 
ZURIEL 
ZEREMA 
'ZIMRI 
ZEf'R~ONA 
ZERuSHA" 
ZE;iN~ 

ZUSTIS 
ZEI.ORA 

" 7E.lHANIAL' 
tZe.RuTt-l r 

'ZElOi'US 
Z £D~t.IAt 
ZEJAMES 

C'hot~~ 
MI'ICE',D( 

YPSlI>£,'\ 
1.!>t>wN 

~132. 
·t'1IN..Ylf:.~ 

-=:---=:----=~---------__:---------. Explanation of Sntlll·t1ay's Cartoon 

Jordan. Vesper Speal{er .. to H uny Gl'pb Won a.ChampiOll~hiD 
I I nf terfO"lng- Sig-hl In One Eye; Ol'eb, 

T II R I·· F · who"' r"al name WAS Be!'g', started ']. a {On e Iglous unctIon his "inl<' careet· In 1013. GnU! hi~ 
'-ecent demlsc il was uot Imown lhal 

------ +-------------- he had completely lost lho sight in 
University Orchestra, his rl;:ht ere ItS a result oC an illJlll'Y 

received in the ring many yeal'S ago, 
Chorus Included On AU~UHt 31 , 1923, thol,gh;te had 

hpen blind In one ('yo since about\ 
in Program 1920 he won the ","01'ld's i\lJddlewelght 

The nev. o. I)'. Jordan, 11:t"tor 
the Community church, Park nielge, 
Ill., will speak all "The function of 
religion" at the ru mpus and rom· 
rounity ve~per service at 4 O'('lock 
OoiA afternoon at Iowa Union. 

'['hI' Rev. 'V. R. l)y"ingrr, pu,stor 
of the 1elr5t Eng1!~h J ,uthcran 
Church, will Ret as chnplnJn. The 
university sYlnphony OrcheHtrll 
(strings) will open t1lP scrvlcp un· 
del' the llin'clion o( Prof. Frank E.I 
Kendrle playing "Intermezzo" by 
~fllScagni. Prof. ·Waltet· Leon wlll 
dirf>Ct the ulliverslty mixed choru~ 
In Mcndelssohn's "r.et all mell ll ralsp 
the Lord." 

Th e Rev. MI'. Jordan hUH alt~ncl· 
d~tl Rree Col1pgjat~ in"lllulfJ, EUreka 
collegc, tlte UlIivcrsily ot (,hic~g-o. 

,I.nd NOrthwestel'lI IInivcrsily. 110 
Wll~ at one tltno student llastor at 
tile University of Chicago. 'I'hc 
speaker hus beW paslol':1tes "t T,'IHh· 
Cf', III., Rockford, II I., and E\,uns· 
ton, Ill. 

For '8 years he hns been editor of 
Community Chu"chman, tlte Official 

1'hl' Ul'l'. O. F. ,J",'don 

journal of 2,000 union, ["drrnte.I, h.l· of the 1111<1'1,-" , l /,omllliUep or 
and community ChU l'ches In tlte the 1'eo"I'(l1 Councilor Chul'cll('s of 
Unltect Stalcs. Hc is nlso a mem· 1 ( 'I1l'!st In AlllCricn. 

Faculty, Students to Attend 
University's Birthday Party; 

Alumni Celebrate hy Radio 
FOrty mcmbel's of lhe faculty and lion arc on the RI.Ntl,,,,.., · ullil enlc '" 

'tc1minlsll'nlion starr, 'mel GO s tu· 
dents from as mflny cam PUB ()1·gOf\i· 
zatlons, wlll attend the (o"nwl firth 
nntional Jown. night dllln~r unci pro· 
gram, commemorating t lw eig-hty· 
Courth annivorsary of the fou~(lIng 
Of thc university. to be' 1tC'l(] a l G 
p.m. lomorrow ill Iowa Union. 

['rog-mlll JJrOllcicu,( 
TheSe persons nre l'e(lreRentaJive8 

of I'VC"y dcpa.rlment In a ll Ih~ col· 
legos of the unlversily and campus 
organizations or hoth nlt'n and wom· 
en, Tho program, which will he 
T)roaclcl1HI from ra 110 sttlllOIl Wi'iUT 
to a lumni cJlnners an(l meellngs 
Ithroughout Towa and 12 olhel' 
~tates, will be aN l'eP",'sonlative or 
lhl) unlverslly as posslhlc,. Rtlli\ent ", 
faculty member", a lumlli. und !I1em· 
l)cl's or the Slnte lloa.nl or gllucn, 

Snider Files Cluim 
for $105 Farm Rent 

Judgm III fOl' unpnld renl I ~ Mk· 
ed against Melvin C. J ustiC'e alld 
Gladys E. Justico In a. petition filed 
yesterday, by 'V. L . Snider, fot' 
the Mlty ternl ot di strict court. ,Snid· 
e,· Is acting as the g uardian at A. 
D. Meana . 

110 nskH judgment fOl' $.1 Or. tiS 
rent for a tnI'm of Means' which 110 
says the. defendanls al'O lells lng. JII' 
asks a IC1ndlor{l'(j IlttnchmCllt 01\ 0.11 
thn Justices' prop I'ty all tho p,·cm· 
Ises whlrh is n ccessary to SlttiAfy 
the judgment, and asks that they 
be reslralned from moving hulIl1· 
Inlls, buildinG' mat~rlal, or pe" Mollnl 
11l 'oLl~rty from 'the land. 

tainrn(lut pro;:rrllnt:. 

I',·e~. J('~f!UP 10 ~ IJ (\I\ I, 

I'rc"idl'nt l\'nlt,,1' A. JO""UP will he 
the moin S(1NlI,c,' on tile l','og-'·Hnl. 
with" "cvlew of th .. tinlvpl'~lIy Hln.'e 
lis rpunrlint' in 1847. Oth~,· Od<lr(>9· 
RCS will Il~ g lvcn Il)' Orol'j(' T . Hulc· 
el', pl'c~ldcnt of 1I1(' Stal llonr(] or 
1';c1ucntinn , nnd Benjamin I,'. HlI'lsh· 
~r of "'a te, 100, 11I'(,Rhh'nt of the UIUlll· 
IIi assocIation. 

Fa nlly memhers will go 10 flev, 
Nul l'l ti('~ In lown, wl,("·" dlnnm'R 
ancl me~lll1!rs ,U'C 1",lllg 11('1(1, "H ot· 
fl t' lul 1'1lli~":tl'lek of the tlnivI',·,lly. 
Olhe,· altlinni groulls will It ,. lIle 
nutlont,l lIrugrom as broadca~t (ruill 
101\'[1 Tlnlon. 'I'hirty lown. ('auntie" 
1\ IIJ "rlelJl'tlt~ tho o('ca~lolI I\fl w~1I 
tW stalrs f,'O'" {'aRt to weSI In wit Irll 
thl't· Hrp IIl" Il~ !!uml.prs of IOWI1 

[( I'"Hnl. 

l\ny, IIlrllillRt Kttlhcrillp l~ . gtlwardH 
anfl [,'. ft. P. 1~,l wart1 ... in il decl· 
Rion loy ,JuOgO n, O. Pophum In 
rUhtl'lcl court. 'flte Cllsr Will; Inutl· 
lute.1 to recover on (l promissory 
notp A~c ur(>d by It tnO,'tgll C on fIn" 
I!Atate. 

Tile mOl·tgagQ WIl8 o,'lIo('rd l"r~' 
'Iobed, lInli (tn onl11" made Cot' til 

H'lle 'o r lhe Jl'·OllC,·t". A)lpolntmOtll 
of tc )'('c~lv,' , · wa~ "OllUilUNl ulllIl 
th(' final Halo should have IWe n 
mn.cJ~ . 1'hc property concrrllNl J 

lol I. "ive,'sity H ulghts . 

MIHhinj!' M'lt' ',(w,tted 

Ch,ul1pionsltlp in a 15·round bat lie 
"'ith Johnny ·Wilson. 

\\'ood of It 'free ill a Dellcacy
IT eart oC pa 1m : We obtain sago-a 
table delicacy-f"om Ute central Ilor· 
tions of various tropical palm t!'ees, 
ThQ palms arC> ahout 30 feet high, 
:tnd 1".\'0 hard stout ~tcms flllc d with 
"pongy woo(1 whkh the Ilutlves ex· 
tl'act und convprt into 8ago. 
'1'omorI1H\': ".\ . 1ns lled lIIarvells the 

G"t'ftt4',1[ l'orlcet Bilillml I'layer" 

c. Williams 
Died Friday 

State Employe Passe~ 
After lliness; Rites 

Tomorrow 

CtydP Will iams, :;1, cliell at 9 Il.m. 
P'rlday nt his home, 24 W. CoJle:te 
street, following a Hhort :Uncss. H, 
\' aR horll In La.ncaster, Wls" 1879, 
nlld ('ame 10 Cresco at the ag~ ot 
21. ll'l'oD1 Cr~sco, be movell to 10W& 
(,lI Y fI VI' yea"8 ago. He hall Ltell 
~tn)lloyed by the stute the ;68t five 
yeal's. 

8111'"lvel'5 
lIe is survlvetl by !tIs wife, :Celie, 

o !i(1 niltp children. Mrs. Frank Mit· 
theil , Mrs. lel'unl, Chervin ka, nn4 
:Ill". l'larence Diehl, a ll of IOI\'~ 1 

(' Ill', Oel'tlld, Clyde. Jr., Earl, Carl. 
Paul, amI lal'G'uerllp, aJl at hO'l'e, 
T iI~ I\!oth I', JlII·B. Ella Williams ot 
\\'auzeka, WI~" two sister~, )rra. 
J . P. 111 ills, and Mrs. SUiIl Fry, both 
nr 'Wauzeka, "'Is., th,.ee bl'others, 
I,onl '\.Vllllllms oC • radlson, WiS., 
noy and Hay, bot11 of Milwaukee, and 
lIit'l' gl·n.ndchi1c1r~n al~o 8ul·vlve. 

I~lln rral Totnorrow , 
Thr funeral \\'111 tllk pla~e tomor· 

row at 2 p.m. at th e O~thollt chall/ll• 
'l'he Rt'v. I [[tITy Henry will )Jave 
(·I!arge. lltll'lS I w11l lJe In Oakla'M 
cCut~tcl'Y. 

Seven Aid in 
Cedar Rapids 

Lodge Worle 
l'leVl'lI melllhl'r. oC tlte Pal It,nl 

('ommnm1l'ry No. 2 at lho Ma~onlO 
lodge who uttt' ndl'tl the g~oup flV' 
I; l'an!l loclgo ~choo l ot inRtr\.totiqn ,at 
('Nlrtl· Ha)JldH 1~l'lda y aflernoon "nil 
(v()ll ltl f( took 11111'1 In thp In~tr\lcqob 
nn(1 el"'emollY or I h ('nth'e me li~r. 
Commnnd ,. O. II. DUillnjrheadcll \'" 
Iown City l101~ltalfon. I 

Ten {'ommnnd~I' I C!1t "'CI'C t'cprEilleltt' 
~cl lit lhc Instruction BChool; l111t~IY, 
"'(in ,. Hapitls, rdnt' . F'alls ~[arlon, 

l\J:lIlclt\!slor. Vinton, Helle J?JIIlre, 
WIIIN·loo. lIruRcatlno, D lid Jnd,pen' 
el n e. RO~(,l't 0, OrallCnget<!r lof 
MnC]\lolctlln. Ila<1 char!i!' ot th~ In, 
AtrtlClfoll throughout tho at~ernqoR 
a n,1 everting. . 

'I'h m('mllcr~ ,.('pr~8Cn Ing I V", 
{OWll CIty ('ommQnd t'y al'o: corn' 
1l1nn,I,"· O. 1 r. nUt']lIp, Dr. W, So 
Illlnncp, W . K C. ~'o~ler, W, W, 
'rollng, W. W. NorriS, R. K. Adam!1 
anll A. C. lIoweli. 

I 
WINCHElSTEn, KY., Feb. 2'( (AT') 

~Roger Johnson and Goorge CharleH, 
their fac,,~ rcglsklring contrition, 
t'ode up to the Clurl, county jtlil In 
n tnx.lcalJ tal lay . 

so nll)~ 1.0 Us we had to come ba.c;k." Pelzer W~I1S Case 

J)l~H 'lOfNI';S - I'!'iya,,' dl'lcC ' 
lI\'C'H l'l'llort tn MrM . Philo Inrk lhut 
Iw,' \1 ukh'I IHI , miNHlll!\, ~IIIc\' l"~IJ. 2, 
has b("'\l loca ted In II ChlcH/;o hotel 
11 11fT ",'11101'('(1 to n, hO~llltul n nr 
thcl·c. Ikdrord 1'hlev('~ ntllSPpolntell 

R~DF'ORn - 011 8tl1tlon thlev~ 
'1'he two men, chargeel with grQ<nd 

lal'Ceny, Hawed their way out oe jail 
last night anti tlod with '{our Olher 
pl'Isoncl'8, 

iJ~ Popham's Court 
Judgment (or 

awat'ded Jol1,\ "V. 
$2 ,560,21 was 
I;' Izcl' , 'Y BtOt'· 

OUll Wllp(1 III 'I"'tll' l. AprlMllt tnlkfl In lflrro Iltternlile la I ~pelI. 
'WI~lJS'l'l~R C11'Y - 1I1lU'Vitl ,1lI fIIIf in locnl slttllone :rlnlf,da1 

l.nnlfcl·, ~r., WIIH III 1IC1 1 wh n his lnlHhl. 'rh ~ p'(c In on(l station ~ 
It'lwk tl\'l' l"llll"l'let\ Iii " dlLrh '",re . vealrd tlmt f\llrmpt~ ha.l en I\I'~ 
II'W\) lllhcl'B \\'l'l'~ K\lg11l\y InJul'l·tl. to chis I orr tlte cOll,hlnClllon. .• 

.1 
SUNDAY, 

Church 

Iowa lIJ ~mo't'llll 
4 p.m. Addl'eS8 
Jordan or Pal'k 11 
Rev. W. S. Dl'Hlnl 
141n . 

}'irst Clwis 
D:30 a.m., Bible 

sermon "neal rei 
junior cong"egatl, 
IIChaol C. E., 6:: 
Chrlsl!nn endeavc 

St, Paul's 
Julius A. Frle 

a.m., Sunday sch. 
II¥ln "Why dOes 
Ch"isllan church 
1:30 p.m., " 'ednel 

Zioll L 
A, C. Proehl, 

Sunday school an' 
':30 a.m., adult 
n.m., 8trmon " In 
or tlte world;" 5 
Studenlls a280c1:1.1 
~oc l al hour; 6 :30 
hour; 
service at 7:30 

FirRt 
W. S. Dy!!l 

~hurch school; 
"'New truth at 
Lutheran 
luncheon; 
dent's US"UC1'lL'O' 

m., Int,erm,edillt.. 
Thursday 

tor. 

E. A. Vase, 
Sunday sellOol; 
~ervlce; 6:30 p. 
~eJ'v lee; 7:30 p 
vlcc; 1'hut'sday 
In~. 
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New York Stocla ' Church Notice. 

Iowa ~J ~Ill01'11l1 Union, veHpel'S at 
4 p.m. Addl'esa by lhe Rev. O. 1<'. 
Jordan or Park Ridge, JII., with the 
Rev. W. S. Dy~h1gel' acting as chap· 
Inln. 

; 1 

B, 1'he Associated 'P ress 
iHgh LolV Close 

AI Chem .................... 170 167 /1 1 G9~ 
126 

Phene 

290 

Phone 

290 

First all;stlun CItUl'CI1 
9:30 a.m .• BIble school; 10:45 a .m .. 

sermon "Real ,·ellglon ." I 0:45 a .m ., 
junior congregation; 6:30 p.1I1., I1l/1h 
school C. E., 6;30 p.III., l~lc1ellly 

Christian endeavor. 

t. Paul's Luthernn 
Julius A. Frled"ich, pastor. 9:30 

a.m .. Sunday school; 10:30 a .m. , ser· 
ll\On "Why dOes the world hate the 
Ch"lelian church?" Lonten service 
7:90 1).Ill .. Wednestlay. 

ZiOn Lut he"a 1\ 

A. C. Proehl. 1llliltOr. 9 n.m., 
Sunday school and junIor Blblo class 
9:30 a.m., adult Bible class; 10:30 
a.m., f!e,rmon "In the world but not 
01 the worltl ;" 5:30 I>.m., Lutheran 
Sludent'"!! association luncheon a nd 
Hocll].1 hour; 6:30 p .m., dcvoUonal 
hour; Wednesday mid·weel< Lenten 
1IC"vlce at 7:30 p.m. 

FirRt English I_uthern» 
W. s. Dysinger, pastol'. 9:aO n.m .. 

church Bohool; 10:45 a.m., sermon 
"New truth at tfte C"0~8;" 5:30 p.m., 
Lutheran Student's association 
luncheon; 6:30 I) .m .• Lutheran Stu· 
nent's asaociallon meeting; G :30 p. 
m., Intermediate league; 7 :45 p.m., 
Thursday mid week Unten service, 

Fim Cll\~rch of Christ, Scientist. 
9:30 a.ln., Sunday school; 11 ·a.m., 

Ilsson.scrmon "Jesus Christ." 

St. Mary's " 
Wallel' Boeckmann, assistant pas· 

tor, Mass at 7 :30, 9 and 10:30 n.lII. 

St. PII!t'ick's 
William p. Shannahan, pastor. 7 

s.m., first !nUSS; 8 a.m.. cll Ild,.",n's 
mass; 9 n.m ., Rtu(lent's mass; 10:30 
n.m., last mass; 2:30 p.m., Vespct'R. 

St. "'enc'elnuR 
Anthony L. J?anoch. I·ectol'. 8 n.m., 

tlrst muss; 10 a.m .. last tnass. 
~ 

Nazarene 
R A. Voss. pastor. g:30 a .m., 

Sunday school; 10:45 a.tn., morning 
~ervlce; 6:30 p .m .• young people 's 
6t'rvlce; 7:30 p .m ., J!;vangelistic SCI'· 

vice; Thu,'sllay ('vening 11I'ayer meel. 
Inl[. 

TriJlity EpiscuJl;,l 
Hlchard E. McEvoy, l·ector. S a.m., 

communfor,; 9:30 a.m., chllllren's 
church and school of relfglon; 10:45' 
a.m .• rommunion and sei'mo n; 2:3 
p.m., Children's confirmation ems.; 
~:30 p.m., atlult confirmation class~ 
S p.m. vensong; 6 p.m., Morrison 
dub me('t. In parish house. 7 a.m..' 
"hu"sday C01l1mlll1ion ; 10 a.m., FI·I· 
day communion; 4 :] 5 ]).m., }>'rJday 
chJlaren's service. 

\)nitarian 
William R. Holloway. nastor. 10:45 

~.m., church sc hool; 10:45 a.Ill., .ser· 
I mon "Self pxpanslon ;" G p.m., Fire· 

side clUb luncl1. 

Bal)tisto 
Elmer E. DierkFl, minister. 9:30 

a.m., church school; 10:45 a.nl' f ser
mon "Rest" with communion; 6 : ~ 5 
p.m., high school. junlO!' high and 
university B.Y.P.U. 

Fil'sl Met hodist Episcolllll 
Harry D. HE'nry. pllstor. 9:30 

a.m., chu"ch school; 10:4" a.m., ser· 
mon "The IlthleUc Christian;" 6:30 
p.m .• EIH"orth It'ague; 6:30 ;p.m., 
high gohool l(>(\gue; 7:30 p.m .. l'ellg· 
ious drama "St. Cla.udia." 

l<'irst Presbyterian 
W. P. Lemon. minister. 9:30 a.m., 

Am ("'aTl ...................... 1 25~ 123 
Am Clll' & Fdy ........ 36 35~ S6 
A 'l' & T ............... .. ... 19 ~ 19H 198~ 
Anaconda Cop .......... 42 4U~ 42 --------------------------
Bal'nPdalJ "A" ........ lab 13~ 
Bendix Av ................ 23~ 22a 
Beth ~t ............... .... ... 68 66 
Borjf Wur n ................ 29~ 28b 
Cal & Hecht .............. 10l lOt 
Ciln Dty ... ...... ...... ..... 39~ 38~ 
Chic G W ..... ............. 7b H 
Chrysler Mol .......... 22~ 2t~ 
Col (.1 &.- E ...... .... ...... 43 41 
ConL Can .................. u8~ uH 
Corn P rOd ..... ...... ..... 84~ 8S 
Curtiss WI' .............. u~ r,~ 
Dupont ....................... . 99 97~ 
]~l Auto Lt ................ li6~ 6& 
}i~ox FUm ......... 1 ... ....... 36~ 34~ 
1,'rllep'JI· t '1'ex ............ 37C 37 
ben };I ........................ 52~ 51 Q 
Goodyear Hub .......... Gog 49 
Grllnlly ...... , ................. 21~ 20~ 
liudeon "rot ........... ... 22~ 2] ~ 
Hupp ]. Iol ................ .. 111 1H 
III Cenl ...................... 86Q 8ub 
Tnt Hal'V .................... 59~ 581 
Johns ~1a"V .............. 72~ 70~ 
Kresge .......... .............. 27g 27 
Kroger ............ ............ 30~ 2R~ 
LorHlard .................... 17U 17 
Mont War(l ................ 27~ 2G~ 
Nat P & Lt ........... ..... 42 401 
N Y Cent ........... ....... 127~ 12H 
Packa"d 1\[ot ............ 11~ 1H 
Pen & Ford ....... ......... 45~ 44Q 

13~ 
22~ 
67 
Z9i 
10~ 

3Kl 
n 

22~ 
41 ~ 

57' 
B3R 
5~ 

9a 
6u~ 
3r;~ 

37~ 
5n 
49: 
20 ~ 
22 
lH 
But 
59l 
72~ 
27 ' 

ao~ 
17 
27 
41k 
125~ 

lIt 
45~ 

Public Stenographer 

NO'l'ES AND THESES TYPEb 
accul'a tely and , neatly. .llmeo· 

graphing.' Mary V. Burns No . • 
Paul Belom Bld!r. 

Repairing-Upholstering' 28 
F UR N ITURE UPHOLS'l'ER1NG 

a nd · repah-ing. Reasonable pri ces. 
Oood work. J . F. Bry.!('h 8040. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

-F-O-R-S-A-L-E---l920MODEL A FORD 
3 window [ordore FO;'d sedan. 

9,1100 miles. Excellent condition. 
No h·ade. LeonaI'd Gl'ahflm. l'hone 
348l. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

WANTED TO BUY-COL'l'l~S 22 
caliber automatic pilltol. Phonp 
2941·W after 5 p.m. 

Employment Wanted 
Penns),lvanin ..... ....... 63 621. 
Rad K 0 , ................... 211i 21 62W -"OV 21l TREE TRL"IIMING AND REm • 

186 ' Ing. Phone 2026. Rem Rand ................ 181 , lSi 
Rey Tob B ................ 481 47D 
Sears Roe .................. 59~ 682 

471 
591 WANTED N'llRSING~ CALL 1709· 

Shell Un .................... 9! 9 9~ ·W. 
Sinc 011 .. .................... 15 14~ 
Skely 011 ...................... 10 9~ 

1H ____________ _ 

9~ 
So pilc .... , ................ ... ] 05 10~~ 
Stand Oil ell l ............ 49~ 48~ 
Stand 011 N J ............ 50! 4D~ ' 
Stew Wilrn .............. t 8~ . 1st 
Elludeba'kel' Corp ........ 84 ' 23 
lTex COI'P ................... 34 3a~ 
Un PILC ...... ............. ...... 203 200 

10. 
49 ~ 
49i 
18~ 
23;} 
34 

203 

Male Help Wanted • 31 

WANTED ' 

Unit Alrc .... ~ .............. 351 33~ 
U S Ste~1 , .................. .149 1471 

a4~ llalt'flm"'ll for oltl cOl1lpaJ~Y selling 
14n 

Wam Pix ...... ' .......... .. 16 i 151 
WeRt El & )Hg ........ 104~ 102~ 

16il IInliomlly ntlvc,·t(setl ne('eHsily. 
l03l 

WIllYR OVpr ............. . 5~ 5~ 
WOOIWOl·th & Co ...... G3~ 62~ 

5 ~ work Itt OIWP 01· about ,hm" 1 ir ac· 
62~ 

Yel Trk & C .......... .. 13l! 13 13~ ccptet1. Excellcnt ('hnnres rOi' pro· 

motion. Telephone 160 ?llonday 

Chicago Stoclct a.lII. to 6 p.m. (or Infonulltlull. 
J 

Dy The A~ilOcillte41 J'res8 
High Low Close 

Bu'(\('r Bro~ ................ 5 5Q 511 
Comwlth E\1 ................ 252. 260 251~ 
CI~ L.'lkes Nrc ... ... ... _ 3 2~ 3 
Insull Ut In'\' .......... .. 46:1 4;;~ 4. 
Keli Switch ....... ....... 5 4~ 5 
Morgan Litho '.......... 8 8 8 
NIlt Stl!.n<l .................. 30~ 30~ ' 30~ 
N & S Am COl']) ........ II 11 11 
Pines Wlntft ........... 2J~ 20~ 21 
Swlrt & Co ........... . 30 29~ ao 
V l'l Gypsum ............ 44~ 43~ H~ 
V S R & 'f ................ 2n~ 28~ 29~ 
ZenHh Radio ........... H 4~ 4~ 

Bible school; 11>-:4. a .m., beglnner's 
Sltnday school; 10:45 a.m., sermon 
"The I'uippln('ss misery;" 5:30p.m., fel· 
IOWShlp hnur and supper; 6:30 p .m., 
student vespers. 

Congre~atioU:ll 
Ira J. Houston, PIlatol·. 9;30 a .m., 

Stlnci.'l.Y school; 9:50 a.m., student 
('!asses': 10:45 a.m.. sermon "The 
Christian -program and a hungl'Y 
world;" 6:30 p.m .. ChrIstian endeav· 
or; 6:30 p.m., Pilgrim society ot 
Christian endeavor. 

Son Born to Yodel's 
A son. 'l'IICodore Dale Jr .. was born 

to Pl'Of. 11IId ].I,·s. Dale Yodel'. ~ 10 
Iowa avenue. at the University ltos· 
pltal Thnrl!<lll.y night. Professor 
YOdCl' lR ass istant professor or com· , 
merco. 

Automobile Agencies 

NEW 
WILLY'S SIX'ES 

65 Hp"sel>Owe,' 
110 inch Wheelbase 
50 to 60 m. p. h . In SQt~al1d 
70 to 80 m. p. h. In third. 
18 to 22 Mile~ pel' Oallon 
1,000 Miles to Ead1 Oil Ch:LIIge 
109.41 sq. in . of CI'anl,shaft 

Bcarlngs 
Full·Pre"~ure Lubrication 
No Carbon to Clean ' 
Two·Way Adjuslnwtlt for .P'·Ollt 

Seat 
SteE!ring Wheel Alljustabll' 
Enclosed Brakes-147 Sq. In. 
'fread-Front 581. Rcm' 58~ 
5 Inch Tjrp~, 15 P late BII ltery 
CushIons. 46'1:'21 

DELIVERED TO TlIE 
CUSTOMER 

Road~ter .................................... $607 
COllpe ........... ........... .................... $677 
Coach ...................................... .... SSi7. 
Sedlln .......... ............... ............... $78, 
Club Sedan .......... .. .............. .... ,737 

SIMMONS 
MOTOR CO. 
120 So. G IllJel't St. 

WE HAVE 'A FEW COOD 
USED CARS 

8 

Directory 
and 

of NationaHy- Known Products; and ' Services 
Where to Purchase Them. in Iowa. C~ty 

Below yoU! wiD finliUste4 ~.lca".·,,08t famOD hrQda ohnellchlndise and 
well known services and the 1UIlIl. 'Of ·th~ Iowa ICitY~ 1 merchants that .re 
able and will"g to se~e'Yb'" ' React,the llirt.. Read t : ofteri. You will bel 
happily 8urprised toleam that.~att.ldes-yoa did ot:kno~ were sold in 
Iowa City can be ,!)btain~ witho~tdltficuJt, and with,ut·delal". 

) ) \ ! 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADiO SALES &',SERVICES 

AutomobUea 

CHEVROLET s~les & service " 
I N&l1 Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurUnJt~n .. Phon. ~11 

• 
CROSt.M .',a~ios 
lfyN~.1Nr!\"ure .Co., 2Z9 !\l' .W~b .. Phone 208 

-~------- ~ 

WIN FREE TICKETS to Strand Theatre 
HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE MISSPELLED WORD CONTEST 
-START IT TODAY! 

10 FREE TICKETS 

For You Next Week to 

Beginning on Sunday of each week there will appear in the Classified 
Want Ad Section each day for six eonsecutiye days six misspel!ed words. 
Spell these words correctty In tyle blank square in the lower nght hand 
corner of this section and bring or mail your answers to the six sbeets 
to the Contest Editor of this paper. Awards wiD be based on accur
acy, promptness and neatn~. Contest is open to anyone except em· 
ployees of The Daily Iowa1i and their families. Remember contest 
starts on Sunday and closes Saturday of each week. 

March 9 

"All Quiet on the Western 

Front" 

FIRST PRIZE .................................. 5 FREE TICKETS 
SECOND PRIZE ......... .1.. ................. 3 FREE TICKF.TS 
THIRD PRIZE ................................ 2 FREE TICK~TS 

Prize Winners of this week's contest will receive FREE TlCKETS to 
the STRAND THEATRE. March 10·11·12·13 

LEWIS AYERS and JOAN BENNETT 

in 

WINNERS OF TICKETS MAY GET THEM ,BY CALLING at The 
Daily Iowan Business Office (downstairs) anytime after MonClay noon, 
March 2. 

"MANY A SLIP" 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-ROOMS, CLOSE IN. 

Pho"" 4391. 

FOR Rl>lNT-1100llf, SOU'I'H OF 
t111i\'Nslly hosplLlll. Cal! 2213. 

F'OR RlilN'l' - LARGE aLE8PING 
r oom-rh'st floor - Gradultte stu· 

dents or business people preferred 
Phone 340G·LW. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE FRONT 
room. Phone 40H·W. 

The GARDEN and PASTIME Theatres Will Offer FREE TICKETS 
During the Two Following Weeks. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
erEOJAL "ASH BATE&-A llIol!f&1 dlseount for cub 
WIll be allo ... d 011. all Cll.sfrled A4Vertl&lnc account. 
" .. Id wIthIn .Iz dAr' from ezplration date of lb. ad. 

',rake ad'f'&IIt&p of tIN cub ratel DrlDttd 18 8014 t7Pt 
beloW. --

No. of I I ' One Day I T1\'o DaYII I Three Day. I Four Day, I lNve D"". --; I Six Day. 

Word8 'Llneel chulrel Cash ICbarge' cash ICharge I CaIIh IChar,<:'el CaIIh ICh~el Cash ICharge' Cull' 
Ur> to 10 , % " .28 I .%5 , .33 , .SO I ,4. .38 I .61 I .4R I .69 I oM 1.68 .1It 
H to 1~ 3 I .28 I .%5 I .65 I ~ I .66 .60 I .77 I .7ft I .88 I .80 I .99 .90 

H to 20 4 I .89 I .Sf. I .77 I .711 I .90 .82 I 1.0S I .94 I 1.17 I I.OtI '1.80 tIS 
21 teo 2~ ~ I .fiO I .4r. I '~99 I .90, 1.1' I 1.n4 I un I 1.18 I 1.48 , l.S! I 1.81 1.411 
2~ to M 8 ·U I .M I 1.21 I 1.11) I l.S9 I UR I US I 1.42 I 1.74 I US '1.91 U" 
~1 tn ~h 7 .7! I .6~ I l . 4~ I un I 1.6S I 1.4~ I 1.83 I 1.IIR I 2.0% I 1.8f I US !.Ot 
~n tn 40 R .h I .'11- I 1 .65 , 1./111 I U7 I ' .VfI I !.nA , 1.110 , 2.81 , 2.141 I 1.8$ !.lltl · 
41 In 4~ • .94 .M I 1.87 , 1.'7n t t .11 I 1.98 , U~ I ! .14 I un , t.911 I U4 US . 

4R TO M 10 U~ .M I 2.n9 , 1.911' I i.as I ' .14 I 1.81 I Uft I U~ I !.II! , '-15 Uti . 
~1 tn ~~ 11 1.111 1.M 1 2,31 , ! .111 , 1.110 I UII , UR I U! , 1.17 I Uti ,U~ s.n ' 
=:r;8~to:-:e-=-O -:--'::1I:-O-:l:-:.':::'-'--=I-=.1=-5 -;,~t.-;;Sl;-rI-;!o;.3;;;tI-r, -;;.~.U I UI i 1.11 , ,:,. I I ." I I .U I"" 1.41 • 

MInimum IIham. Ue. 8p@clat 1onll' tem rates fur
I"~h~~ on r@qu;'lIt. 1!:aeli wnrt! In th", .. d"~rtlsem~nt 
MUst. h8 C\ountp~. Th. llreflzt! "l\'OT !lale." "11'0.. Rent." 
"TAlIt." .nt! .rmllar ones at th8 1lelrinnl!ur of dll 1.1'1\ to "J counted In tlte total number of worth In the a4. The_ 

Lost and Found 7 Apartments and Flats 67 Wanted-Laundry 811 
----~ ------

FOR REN'l.·-WOODLAWN APART- WAN'fI!:U-LAUNUny, REASON· 
ments. Phone 67. aul~. Phone 2387. 

FOR RENT-APARTMEN'l.'S, I"UR-

• 
For Sale MiseeDueoIl8 47 

FOR RALE-E 1 ELECTRIQ 
washer. 4373·J. 

,FOR :;ALE-ADDING I\IAClUNE. 
r ea"Onable. Phone 594. 

Dressmaking 
iWAN'l.'ED-RI'lLINTNG COATS

$2.00 Phone 958.J. 

FOR SALE 
ruttlio BCJl('lte , tables, $%.00 eaeh; 

few \\'al"ut chllirs. FlnllJ we 10-
dllt· 

CHAIR FA(,TOUY F.II I Iuwa. Clt~ 

Transfer-8torage 

LO. '0 ~rSTM';(,E A:'>1D aE~EnAL 
hauling. Furniture moved. crated 

and shipped. Pool cars for CAli
fornia and Sell-lUe. ThompltOlUl 
Transfer Co. 

W.~N'rl':D-LON(l D1STAJliCI~ AND 
gl'neral ha.ullng. Furniture moved. 

~1 abe Tmns(er. Phone 2474. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR REN'T'- L :' T1GJ';, CO)1 PORTA· 
ble rooms. 603 E. BUl'lIng-lOIl. 

Phone 3918. 

nlshed or unfurnished. FIrst class. 
Modprn 3 nnd 4 rooms. Tiled b~th. 
frlg ldllire; Jt1Undry. Plenty ot heat 
nnd hot water. Phone 4343·W. 

WANTED- STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Phone IU9·W. 

e FOR TIE 'l'-G ROO)ot M.Ol)E"lUi 
house, Corll.l"ll!t> H Eights. 5 room 

WANTED-\W ASH I N G S. REA, model'll hou~". Rundell St. Phone 96. 
IIOna.ble. Phone 1627 • 

J<~on 1-1ENT-Jl10m.mN 8 lWOliI 
FOR Ra.'I'r-PT.;8A SANT ROO1\! 

for men close in. Pholle OG9·'V. FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH· 
~d apartment. Private bnU1 . MusicaJ-Radio 57 housc, /1:111' \::1'. also slrepl ng porch, 

FOR REN'.r- ROOM, GARAGE. Phone 981·J. ---------------- VPHto."·R rented to COO"e,' rent. 2019 

Phone 2434·J . 

FOR REN'r-N1CELY FUnNISH· 
ed room. Phone 960·J. 

LOST - PAIR OF S[JELL nIM· 
med glasses at University Hospital 

Or on H ospital g,.ouncl.~. l~inde,. 

plea.qe cali 3383·L" ". Heward. 

FOR RENT-CHOICE APART· 
ment. furnished or unfurnished. 

Call 8930 or at Iowa apartments. 
--------------------1 No. 28. 

Painting-Papering 26 LOS'l.'-BETWEEN UNIVEHSITY 
clementery a nd 520 E. ·Washlng· 

ton, dal'k rlmm <'cl glasses 111 Cltse. PLASTER REPAIRING ANt 
Rewllrd. Phone 7. whitewashing. Pat t ere 0 n s. 

28S1·W. 

LOOK - LISTEN 

LOST-ONE PA IR YELLOW 
gold rimmed glasses in green case 

CaU 3980. Rcwnl'(l. 

LOST-LADIES TWISTTD- ME'fEL 
belt on N. Capitol. 'Pindel' call 

3825·JJ. 

Musical and D~ncin~ 40 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

FOR REN'l'-CLOSE IN PORNISfI· 
ed light housekeeping npnrlment

front 1'0:lms-we1! ltentcd. Dreyer·s. 
520 E . Washington. Phone 7. 

lrOR nE?-."J' 
THREE TO FIVE ROOM APART· 

ments. Quiet location. Well of 
good water. PhoDe 580.J. 

FOH RGN'r-SMALL, COZy UN· 
fUrnished allal·tment, Ideal for 

married couple. Plenty hoot and hot 
water, close In. See Punch Dunl'el. Paint and Wall Paper 

Store tap and step dancing. Phone 114, 
Burkley hotel. Prot. :S:oughton. FOR REN'r - APAHT~fEN1" 60:; 

5000 RoDs or Wallpaper wIll be PIIC E. Washington. 
on sale J\fal'ch rkst for $1.00 per PRIVATE LESSONS-nALr,ROOM ____________ ~----_ 
room, My Size room. dancing. Phone 3628, Mrs. Walter JtOR REN1'-5 ROO~t J\lJOOEI1N 
Now is the time to buy fine w&lI E. Schwab. apel'tment. Phone 11114. 
paper at your own price. 

FOR BALE-VICTOR OnTHO· 
phonic portable and number of 

record~, $26 .00. InquIre at Iowan of· 
tlce. 

RADIO DOCTORS - DEPENDA· 
bl" repairing. Phon~ 3132. 

PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. 
Phone 1475. 

FOR SALE-SR6 VIOLIN, WILl, 
10 per oollt tlIscount on all ,,"orl! 
afle~ MarcIL l'st. 

Wanted Hauling 
WANTED-ASHES. RUB,Bl SH '1'0 

haul. Phone 4422. 

FGn REN T-Al'ARTMEN '1' IN selJ n t half price. Call at Iowan 

Paint & Wall Paper 
Store WANTED-ALL KINDS Oli' 

n. M. lUCK hauling. $1 per load. Phone 1351· 
Phone 866 643 S. LUCII8I w. 

----------------------Special Notices 6 
AUTO AND WINDOW GLASS~ WAN'rED - TYPING, nEASOX· 

Phone 1347. n.ble prlc.ea. Phone 13J9·W. 

REN'I'·A·CA" WAN'l'ED - TYPING THESES, 
DODGE SEDANS, MODEL A & notes, etc. J?)1one 1483·W. 

modern home. 'l'wo or thl'('e down· 
stairs rooms. also sleeping porch a nd 
/rlll·age. 1019 E. Was hington. Phone 
30S7·\V mornings ot' evenings. 

otciec atlernoons. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
W A N'rED TO RENT-MODERN 5 

64 room house cloSe In or convenient 
Housekeeping Rooms to llUS line. Write ABC, Dally 

--------~---~-------
FOR RENT-TWO PARTLY FUn· 

nished housekeeping rooms, heat, 
light, water, telephone, garage . 
$25.00. Phone 9i3. 

lown". 

Houses for Sale 78 

FOR SALE-BY OWNERS, GOOD 

R 'Ya8hlng-ton . J'hone 3087·'" morn. 
In~" or evenings. 

F'on RENT-SEVEN AND EIGHT 
room hou es, most de!lrable 

neighborhOod. Phone 3607. 

, R REN1.·-),roDERN SIX ROOM 
bungalow sun pa,·lor. Coralville 

JIelghts. J. R Mumma. 

Wearing Apparel 60 

REALSILK HOSIERY - PHONE 
4.016·J. 

roR REN'r-FANCY COSTUME!;, 
Pllone 1291·W. 

Good Things to Eat 63 

FLORIDA TREE RIPENE D 
oranges. grape (rult and tanl\'er~ 

fn~. direct f!'om Lhe growers. Flor· 
fila Orange Store. no II. Duouqua. 
Growers. 

DODGE sales, service & storan I 
Ga.;tner Motor Co., 205 B. C&plt I, ~bon~ 1'. IiESriC.8~-VJctor .& Pbijco racUos . 

tI~. l:I~iiy~, r 8. Du uque, Phone 887 

p Co-, 'Btllnawiek, Atwater Kent radios 
IOWa CIty 'Jladlol Bter., ZIO E : CODeKej Phone 118 

Model T sedans. Round trip to 
Cedar Rapids as low as $3.00. B. F. 

- Cnrter-GWce 342. Residence 2033. 

Lots for Sale 79 mollern house, well located. Phone 

Confectioneries 23 FOR SALE-LOTS ON MORN . .. 1_40_7_. __________ _ 
KAR- I\- f-m:::'L=T:':CO;:":n'-... '-N-!.:...:.:cS.::cE:;':N:"::D=-~-m-'I'-n"':E=,R Ingside Drive. O. S. Barnes. Professional Services 27 

HUDSON-ESSEX sales It ~ea . 
I. C. Hudson Essex Co., 11 E. Wa.;h., Phone J~l 

HOME APPLIANCES 
SHOEs. 

, I . 
• FtQftsBEIM &: WALK-OVER shoes 
~r. Shoe Store, oPpOlllte CIUllP'IS, Phone 207 RefrigeratorS 

FRIGmAIR~ I 
Reliable ElectrIc Co., 18 8. Du~UQue, Plio". 1012 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 'refrigerator 1 
I, c. Light " Power Co., %11 E. Wub., Phone 121 

Washer. 
A. B. C. WASHERS 
Reliable ElectrIc Co., 13 8. Dubuqu., Pbon. 101, 

VOSS W ASIiERS 
t.C. Light and Power Co., 111 E. Wub., Pilon. 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Sh·ubs. South Clinton St. Phon •• 1 

Vacuum Cleuel'8 
PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum 'cleaners 
ReUable Electrlo Co.!..13 S. Dubuque, Pilon. IOU 
~UREKA VACUuM c1eaaen 
8trub8. South Clinton St. Phone II ettI/._'" 

MEN'S WEAlh 
'I> \, 

HART SCHAFFNER a M~~ c~ .. 
Coast~' , 10 A. Clinton, Phone •• 

NO BETTER elothea than at e' 
lIromer·_lowa. City'. Fln .. t It ore for II.~. 

EDUC4'I'Q,R' 8~~for:~be fal1l,il)" 
Klhne,'. f!lhoe Store, 128 IIcr. cn!!loJl, Phone 118, 

-' t [ I d I' 

Wllt!rrAu..IWGS 
Strube. south Cllnto,p. St. Pbon." 
ARMSTRONG'LIN"O!,Elf$S'-' 
Strub. South ~Inlon 811. PMije II' 
ECHO-BRIDG~ and ZioJ{'Cu~ins ' 
Strubll (a_ltd floor). PbD.pe 88 mm 
M~HALL, FIELD'~ SC~v~A.CREIt 
Drapery FabrIc,. Strube (secon4 floor) 
IQIt'SCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs /aec&nd tloor) 8. Cllntbn' streel\ Phone II 
DU PONT Tontine window shades 
atruba (,ecOnd floor) B. Clinton street. Phone 81 

I"';;' 

FRESflMAN PADDLES 
ALL KINDS OF WOOD. FURNI· 

ture, rQPairlng, r('(inlshing. 1". X. 
IJ'reydel'. Phone HOG. 

::Ind Dad a box of Karmelkorn-a Save answers antil you bU'e ee.. 
treat that they will be sure to en· Taxi and BU8 Service pleted the six issues. Then put lb_ 
joy. 'Ve will -pan" wrap and ship TEACUERS FOR 1931·32. CEN· In one envelOl)C with your name and 
It for you. lalr 's Karmelkorn DE L'uJO.."E CAB CO. PHONE 1040. tral Teachers .Agency-Cedar ac1tlress and bring or mail U. am to 

Shop. 105 So. Duliuque. 31 Rapid.... Contest EdItor. 

H' U S I,N E S S 8 ,1;, R E C T O· R Y 
~======ili===~'~--~=~==~~=~~======~~==~~ 

DR. O. B. LIMOSETB Ballroom Dancing ELEOTRIC CAR POUsDING REGISTER AT 
Irish's Business College 

%05% Wublngton St. 

'\ For a IJ'uslness Education 
.j 

Phone 42 or 555 

r Oathout Funeral 
Home 

r AJnbulanee Service 
r Lady Attendant 
Phone 24.9 " S. Linn 

,. 
INFIRMARY 

CoDere of Dentistry 
Open for CUnlcaJ SerVice 
Begtnnlng Sept. 22, 1980 

l:Ioul'I-lO·12 a.m., 1·1 p.m, 

The University and Mecca Studio 
Trae-to.We PhotoJl'llllhi 
Special prices to Studenle 
Phone for apPointmenla 

CHIROPRACfOR 
An Iowa Grad. Palmer Grad. 

Offlc_%79 Re8-I053 
OPPOll1te The Jeft6l'80n Hote! 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over &llIJer WohI . Co. 
111" E, Waah. Phone 8a8 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Atfs · 

Learn how quickly- WAXING 
Taught by a student 

Murray SchWartz THE AUTO INN 
403 S. Capitol Phone 2999 ,J. Sl7 E, JIIojJmIpgton Phone 763 1l.Schnelder B .... , 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
AD Supplies tor Winter 8porIa 

Ska&laK, SkilaK, Hoeke1, 
Ete. 

Rent a TypeWl'iter 
Spedal Rateil 

&0 Sludenla 

Phone 1047 WILLI~S' IOWA SUPPLY 

Read the DaiJr Iowan Want..Ads 
.. 1 ... 
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The TREASURE HOUSE of 

MARTIN HEWS 
By E. PhilJips Oppenheim 

Seventeenth In8lalrllcnL 
(Syuopsis 01 PI'cceding Instalments) 

you to penetrate are gathered togeth
er . The cards of InVitation tor Lho 
CuncUons T wanted you to attend 
with my niece hn.ve lleen, or will Le. 
at course. withdrawn. You have dcs' 
troyctl your wholo utility to me In a 
single c\1enlng." 

"That Is all quite truc. sit· ... I tie
knowledged, "but It Is not the Cull ex
tent of my folly. You have probably 
recolved my message, anll yOU know 
thllt a much morc scrlous thing hu.~ 
happened through my; blundering. 
Your nleeo ha~ dlsaPLleorcd." 

"DJsaPPCllred?" he repeated. "Ex-
1I1~ln youl·solr. If you plcusl'. Your 
messagll was too vague." 

":MIss Essiter went with me to,the 
Blue Skies Night Club at tho Invita
tion of a 1111'. Leopold, bl'oth£'r of Lady 
Bonofar. When we al'rlved there. I 
was asked to visit I he secretary's 
room . where I was fool enough to 
allow myself to Le drugged, and woke 
up this morning In a pollce cell . This 
1Jlomlng 1 wcnt to Clat·!dge·s. and I 

lIfartin Hews, It ~rippl6 WJIOSC 

lawless metho(ls oC collertlng art 
trcMnrrs 1tll\' 6 brought him Into 
wnmet with Joseph, tho leader 
or 1& gallg of criminals, rI·taills 
~luJor Owslon, j), soldier or tor
tUIlC, all his secretary-guard . Jo· 
!!eph's fonncr sweeUleal1, Rachcl, 
Is 1IIIIA'cd uudcr Hews's protcetloll . 
He hOllCS she will re\'clil tho hid
IIIII' place of JOReph, who, to dllte, 
hllo'J c~apcd cupturc, Whcno\'cr 
110 appears, it i5 ahva)'8 in a eIO\'Cf 
disguIse, and never twice tho 
samo one. The girl takes & fanc), 
to 0"'8ton, but ho hR'" eyeS for 
It() ono but Bealrlco ~8slter, 
Hews's heautilul IIlece, Beatrice 
and Owston go to the club!! and 
reHtaurllnts tbal Joseph is be
IIflved to rrequent. At OliO or 
them Ow~tOI\ Is drugged, He reo 
,aius consciousness the next 
monlhlg In Jail. When he Is re
lello'Jed, Beatrice has disappeared. 
A man naBled Leopold, who DC
companied Beatrice 3nd 0\\"8tOIl, 
Insi8ts that the laltel' was very 
drunk, and thllt Ueatrlce, rt8~lIt
Ing his cOllducl, has UJldoubt.edlT 
gone to her botel. He Dlalles In
qolrles, 

! learned that 1\1lss Essitci' had not re-

I turned. I have seen Leopold. and he 
declares that he pu t her Into a tuxII cab at the club a few minutes artllr I 

( hau lert. Nevertheless. no one SN'IllS 

to have scell 'her sl ncc. 'rhls after
noon 1 l'ce('lved onc oC thoAc pollto 
COlTlm unlc~tlons from Josel,h. 1I01'o 
It Is." 

"YOll havo. unfortuna.tely. uoe/l 
correctly InCormed. Major." Mr. Leo, 
paid announced, aCter he hM lYau)" 
hlH Inquiries. "This Is very unplea· 
~anl_ r Iwvc ~('('l\ the manager him· 
~olf. B c aH""I'~S IIle thal Jl[IH~ Es~l· 
tel' hll9 not I·cturncd. '''hal clln wc 
clo?" 

"\Veil. wllCIl lit) Yo u :.tuvlse·'" ) 
asked blm. "OC coul'~e. It wn~ chicI'· 
ly my Iaull. 1'01- lenvlllG' her alollo. uut 
It was YOU who put. h~r Into tho taxi 
and sl'nt her unck here." 

"''lie 1I1U5l eonsldel' the situatIon." 
Mr. l .. eopold (leclal·ct!. "'Ve are eqUal
ly involl'e(l In lilis maller-no. 1 wlll 
not Sill' equully. 1 oHered my 06cor t 
to Ihe young lady. ancl she rcCu~cil lI . 
My sllure of thl' blalllc Is small. but 
stili it wos ) who Invlte,l ~' ou to till' 
club. We must put OUr heads logelh
er. MI~s E~slter Is. I am ~UI'e, a 
ehal'mlng lady. ana sIll' u n<1(1 lib t 0(11)' 

lms 0. la.t'G'e number of fl'lf·ll(lR . Per· 
ha.ps she ha~ gUile to one or tht·Ill ." 

"Quite pusslble." I admlll('ll. 
"U ndo,' tllo'e Cil'CUlllstallcoa. I Kug_ 

grst thllt Wi' give th(' young lIuly II 

chanco Defure we create a HcantlaJ . 
Give her. at uny rate. UJltlI thlM eve· 
nlng. If. <\l tho end of thILL tillie, 
nothing ha~ b~ell hC!\J'(1 of hl'r. I \\'111 
~ce that Seolland ..... 1I1'ct it! iI1Curm~d. 

and you Clin go dOWn alld IntervleIV 
her uncle." 

"You dOIl·t think w,· oughl tu let 
tho police Iwutv at ollce?" I <,sllcd rlu , 
blOllsly. . 

"I shoulf] gl"l' her atlothc l' huur 01' 
two." lilt·. I,eopold urged. 

1 roso r ei llc tantly. I hated Lo leave 
Mr. Leopold. but 1 felt thal r had 
reached allllo~1. til(' lilllit of Illy en· 
dUrance. 

"Very goon. hlr," I lold him. "I'll 
Il'aVo till' malleI' ill your hnnds. and 
I'll wail for u. time before I go do\\'n 
10 llrcezlllY. Can 1 see you anywhere 
thl~ evonlllG'. III case you have allY 
news?" 

"Certainly. illY Ind." WDH lli e C'lr' 
dial reply. "I'm sorry about la"t 
n ight. but It can'l be hC111Od. Von 't 
wOI'ry aboutlt lOO lUucll. L'U Hec YOU 
tonlgllt with llleasul·e. Whet'o lIlll J 
dIning now'! Can't remclllbcl·. AllY, 
Way, will you come to my rooms
Number 270.. Berkeley s treet-and 
hlt\'O a cocktail with mo whiio I 
change for diunct·. lIalf past elghl. 
cll? How does that ilo?" 

"Very well Indeed. thank you," I 
assured him. "I'll bo thero." 

I walked dejectedly towards tho 
exit. Half-,,'ay there. however. 1\11'. 
Leopold recalled me. He was fumb· 
\lng In the pocket of his overcoa.t. 

"I say. yOO didn't nollee a lettol' 
lYing all the floor on on my chall' 
when I wont Lo tho offlce. did yr,u'!" 
h o asked. 

"I am afraid l'm not In the humol' 
to noUce anything this morning," 1 
regretted. 

Ho frowned. His little black eyes 
looked 8lanlwl~o Into mine. 

"Nothing Important. 1 hOIJIl?" 
He shook his head. apparently sat

IsCled. 
"It was just a message. I novor 

CIU-I'y Important pRpers al>out wIth 
me. Sorry 10 have ('allCd you back. 
I 'll seo you later In my rooms. Ualf 
)last eigbt tonight. eh?" 

"U I Get back from lll'eczelcy 
alive'" I replled <lolefully. 

I sellt an urgent note to lnspectol' 
Bloor, abandoning with some reluc· 
tance my first Intenllon of Bolng 
down to Scotland Yard myself. Then 
1 lIummoned up all my courago and 
startod off for Broezoley. 

I shlvel'cd u.s I drew nCllr the huge 
edifice, shlvere<1 IlS the front door 
ope nOll wlU'out any SUnll110nij trom 
1I1e. Ilnd Minchin bade me entel·. The 
l10Uge was Incredibly stili. lIe led me 
to tho 11ft. 

"The mllster 15 waiting tor l-OU. 
/jh· .. • he announced. and I \\'as sure 
that t\lcre was a note at maIJclou8 
plCILSUl'e In his tone. (CI.dvaneed os 
bravely as I could Inlo tho IllUe elr' 
do of ligllt thrown t1'1'111 Martin 
11ews'8 rcd lamp-tho only Illumlna· 
tlon In the room. 

"Sit down,,; he ordored DIP briefly, 
without looking up. 

I obeyed. My emplOyer Wll~ hond
jnlf over the table. studylnl "'hM 
!\ccmed to me to bo a chal'[. It WIUI at 
least a. Quarter Of an hour before he 
IIJloko to l1Ie. and Lbcn he did 80 with· 
out. mUng his ayeH fl'om his task. 

"SO YOU are gOod fOI' nothIng excepI 
~11'ayman'" wOI'k. afte,' all. Owston?" 
hc said . 

"It llooms so, sir," 1 Ildl lilted. 
, "You WOI'O Ment to tho Wl.'st end o( 

London to ostallliHh yourHolt there 
fOI' a cortaln purposo. Oil pra.cUolU· 
Iy the (Irst night. you stepped guill), 
l e8~ ly Into a tmp" You c\lllnot now 
1111 tel' 0. slngl('. lllght·club In J.;Ol1don. 
Your nnme 18 being pOlled a~ an un· 
doslrable )leTson. You will need ('our· 
;!go to sh OW youl'self whonovcr ]loo
Vlo or ~h\) II orld Into which 1 Wish 

1 handot! to him the note found In 
m y letter·box a few IUln utes before I 
had left. He I'ca(1 IL through slowly: 

"A fall' exchang~, my dear Mo.· 
jor. I have alter~d my mind. r 
havo decided that I will not /'azo 
Dl'cczelcy to the G'l'ountl to SIHltch 
alvuy your prIsoner. Hachel IH. 
aiter all. a Iitlle creature of the 
slums and alloys. but Beall'lco
Ah. well. It would not be for you. 
clear clumsy enemy. to appI'eclat(l 
how wonderful 0. womltn shc ill. 
I think that I shalll'esl contcnt.·· 
Martin HcIVs l·ea<1. with a devilish 

smile. the words that Ira,l brought 
tiob~ to my throat. 

"You are a wonderful c~cort. tU'e 
you not?" ho went on, with a sn(l~ I' . 

"L'erha,ps you Irad uCtlel' explain to 
lne once more. 111 as few wOI'ds us pos· 
sible. exactly whltl happened." 

I recounted evcl'y thhl ll'. [lews 
nodded I'cslgnedly and held up his 
hand. as SOOIl a s [ mentioned LCD' 
paId's name. 

"You needn't tl'll Illr whal hap· 
pened:' he groaned. "You remem
bered. of course. tha l YOU W('I'O a 
Bt'IUsh ofClccr. and that. Instead of 
brain , you bad bc(,n ~ndowcd with 
the muscles of an ox. Leolwld 13. I 
presume. in tllc hospital. ,Anot1ICl' po
llee eomt case lomorl'ow. l' h?" 

"I\ot IU alt." I I1HSll\'rcljhlJ11 coollr. 
"J trlc{lmy betit to inake I'leTJ(ls with 
MI'. LeopOld." 

He 10ul('1d at me Rhurply. I co uld 
~ee that he \I as suspcllIllub' Judb'
men t. 

"If you wllll'cad tho account of my 
appeara nCQ before tho magistrate." 
[ '1'(!Il t on. "~'ou will ~ee I flo. t 1 con
tl'arllcted nolhlng t hat M,'. I .. copold 
saW. "[ allowed hi", 10 pay '"l' flnc. 
I did not appeal. I only went So far 
0.5 to deny that I was t.ll'tlnk. and that. 
T tal.e it, any man In my position 
would havc said a. rt mattcr of COurse. 
whether he ,vas or wt,sn't." 

"Uul when yOU went to Leopold In 
tho loun;;e of Claridge's-surcl)' you 
played th~ musclIlal' hero thell?" 

"I apologized fOI' the troublc r hatl 
given him. I thankod him (01' havinG' 
seen Miss Essitel' tu thO taxicab. I 
confided to him the story of her dis. 
appea1'l\/lcc. 1 accepted his sus-gas
tioll thaL wo shoul{] do nothinG' [LlloHt 
It for sOllle haul'S. and I agreed to 
leave It to him to make tho subse· 
Quent Inquil'les. I am to see him again 
at half past olght till:! evcnlng III his 
rOOlns!' 

Very slowly Indeed a wrlnklo sto\(' 
Into Martin Hews'lI protruding .toro
head. 

"Is It possible," lIe murmured in
ol'oouloualy, "that you urI' not quite 
a [001'1 Why did you adopt tMl attl
tude'I" 

"l"l'anl(ly," 1 replied. "hecause I felt 
POl-(cctly certain lhatthe obvious one 
would be a mlstal(e_ I 1I1'.cforred Mr. 
Leopold to belleve that lacccpted his 
story and did not connect IIhn with 
1I1Ia::< Esslter's di sappearance. 1 
thougbt that. by l,ecplJlg In touch 
with hIm. I mIght learn 8omethlug_" 

"And )'OU arc 6celng hIm again lO· 
night?" 

"That Is so. sIr. We shook hands 
at partin&" and while h e went, Ilt my 
suggestion. to the hotel o(flco to llIul(c 
InqUiries for himself. J Btole a letter 
from his OVCl'Coat pocket." 

"You aro beginning to Interest lIle 
curIously," my employer confided. 
wllh a little cUI'l of the IIp~. "[ can· 
not IllB.ke up my JIIlncl whethel' It Is " 
dovolopnll.'nt all your Ilarl, or who
Iher you nrc Indeed a slngulal' mix· 
ture on your Ilttrt, or whether you ItI'O 
Indeed a slnG'ular mlxlUI'o of hnbocll
Jty and common 8Cn~ll. Hhow me the 
letter." 

I laid It UpOII tho wt·Hlng-table. It 
conslsled of two Jllle~ only, written 
upon perfectly plaIn vapor. ]I[l\l'tln 
Hews read out: 
'~49 21 ~O 18 37 18 8 1 1 In 3. 
"A communication In clJlherl" he 

murmured. "'Vell havo YOII been able 
to malee anything of It l\IaJor?" 

"I am nCrald not sir." I thought you 
might bc able to do that," 

"you flllttet· 1110." waH the cynIcal 
I-ejolnder. "Can't you Sce that thlM 
Is not It eodo that lends Ilftelf to IUIY 
of the ol'dlnllry methol1~ or decipher, 
Ing? DId Leollolct seem (llstlll'bed at 
hllVIDg lost It?" 

"He cel·talnly <lId," 
"Well. thero's only olle thlllg (01' 

YOU to dO." ho pointed nut. handing 
It back to me. "Leopold mUHt havo 
the key. You oro seeing him thlH eve, 
nlng. Pos8es~ yourself or It." 

"'l'hlllll{ you for Ihe Idoa. ~Ir." 1 I'C· 
plied. "I will aee What loan <lo." 

He eh llcklcll almost like a hUIllRn 
helng. 

"UrIan my word. Major. you are 1m
pI·ovlntt. " ho dCC1111'ell, "yOU c~l'tllltll)' 
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al'o Im»l'ovlng. If 1 Il:td t he time to 
spare, I dare ,say. aflcl' all. 1 Bboulcl 
be able to make Momethlns- of you. 
As It Is. I shall PI'l1bably bc weak 
enough to give you Ilnoth~r chance. 
YOl,l al'C rCSllonslblo for my nlecc'H 
disappcarance. You IIlUtil sct ller 
back." 

"I should hav() set to work at lhat. 
sir, whcther you had senL me away 
or not." I assured him. 

"As a. matter of Interest," he lira· 
posed, "tell me just how you were 
goIng to sct about It. 'rhe mothOlls 
of others are al ways appealing," 

" Inspector Bloor will be comins to 
SCC me sometim e this evening." I 4n
nounced. "1 s hould have gone down 
to Scotland Yard myself. but I have 
an IClea that 1 am being watched." 

"What, that honlble man!" M!U'Un 
Hews exclaimed Irrlta.bly, "Dou't 
yeu know that I object to the police 
Intel'ferlng In my concerns, except ill 
a ca~e oC absolute neceSsity? I \\,on 't 
ho.YC them about hel'o, askInG' Ques
tions all tho tlme. Do yoU hear, OWtl
ton?" 

"PCl' haps you could luggos t some
thing, sIr'/" I ventureu. 

He moved his chair around the 
table. across the room to a far stretch 
of the bookcMCS. ThcI'c he scanned 
tho vol umos. 

"Number se\·cl1." he said. pOinting 
to It. "Gct It down. will yOU? 1 
thlnl. tho il'ontlsplcco Is what 1 
want." 

I obeyed him. It waH n mighty vol
ume and o! staggering weight. Tho 
tltle. I noticed. was "Sa vase Animuls 
of lhe West Afrlcun Interior." 

"LilY It U)lon that table." he direct
cd. "Open dut the t:l'onlisploce_" 

Behind The" Scenes 

IN HOLLYWO()I) 
---------------------------------------~ By HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD. CaL-Many Hoi· 
1ywootl. slars go I n for collecting; 
and t helt' hobbles range from flrHt 
edlLloJU! to Indian war bonnets. 

Blillo Dove. of all people, hils a 
call etlon of dressed fleas. Thpy 
<!omo trom 1I1exico and al'e va.rnisH· 
Nt and dl'osscd by hand. One of 
tho most unusua l pieces Is a wel1· 
din~ scone )laslcd In Il hal! walnut 
·shell. Therc 0.1'0 the brIde. 1'1'00111. 
mlni~tor. urldCb'lllntds and lludIencc. 

OtllOI' unusua l collections arB 
Gary CO'JPCI"S Iud Ian war bonnets. 
GI'cta GIlI'bo's alhul11 of every pic· 
turo sho CVCI' p.sed for lind Clive 
DI'ook's crystal goLlcts. many of 
which dato baek 300 years. 

MOI'e conventiollal are the fil'~t 

ed ltlon IIbrllrles Of Al G"cen ana 
J ean Hersllolt. Loulso Fazcnda's 
powter, John Barrymore's and Har· 
old Lloyd's autographij (Harold be· 
Ins llmltcd to sport celebdtles). Ho· 
bart Bosworth's marine equlpmont. 
Ulcllat·u Dlx's pipes (he has 50). 
Jaell Mulhall'M I11l11tl1l'y reUcs and 
Betty Compsoll's $iO,OQO wOI·th or 
;nl'cadcn china. 

And, Of courso, Lew Cody'" un· 
surpassed \lst or 'phono numbers. 

UKULELt: l'LA'l:ERS URAl1, 
UNDER STfCAlN 

Cliff Edwal'ds has been put In to 
oonvontry following 0110 or thosO 
"let'8 seo YOU malte:\ sontence 
with this word" PIlI·tles. His sug
gestion was: "Whero Is Jake? 1 
hnvc~ ·Clml.ll'l·oll· for n couple of 
weeks. 

O,\RIICJ.CULUEHT 

wilt bl) seen oppOSite Greta Garbo 
In "'1'ho H.lsc and 1~1l1i of Susnn Len
nox." 

Tho man In the slory Is being 
shaped up to fit Jack. and tho 
studIo flgures thaL tile combInation 
Q( tho two stars with King Vida" 
a ~ director could 1I0t fail to pro
duco a smash hlt. 

Two of the big successes made 
hy Jack and Greta In the BlIent days 
wero "Flesh and the Devil" and iJ. 

vcrslon ot "Tho Ureel! Hnt." 
In case you've forgottcn . David 

Grahal11 Ph:Jllips \\Tote "'1'hc Iliao 
and Fall o[ Susan Lenno"." 

RETURNS TO OAl\IE 
Ono of the old·time film exec u· 

tlves hLLS emergerJ from r etircment 
anti Is 'building another fortun o PI'O· 
duclng and distributing choa.ply 
mado 'Vestern plclures. He Is John 
R. Freulnr. WITO ati head of tho l\lu ' 
tual 1"11111 company . \Jaill. Chartl~ 

ellapUn $1,000.000 for his two·rl'el 
comedIes. 'When Charlio loft lIfu
tual . Freulel' salt! thnt tho ors-nn
Izatlon had left and quit pleturc8. 
He had been III rettremcnt fOI' 10 
yeal's belore his recent u.ctlyltlcs. 
'1'Odlly at 60 11 0 haR cxchan~eH In 
key cities. a nd Is mal(lng qulcklo 
" 'estel'fls pay in a large way. 
r> nttnt (- ~ .... uAI THean 

LATI!:ST GOSSJI' 
l'l1e prime minister of DenmarK 

wlll cOlI\e 10 Hollywood In May to 
he a guest or his countl'Yman. Jean 
HersIJolt. Jean heads tho Ameri
can eOJJlmltteo lo arra.nge Den
mark's ll;,,·t III the Olympic sames 
next year ... Wallace Deery and 
DirectOr George Dill are to fly to 

THAT '( 

S'C 

PERCY L. CROSBY 

Tl-tA-r'S ' A X-RA'i 

PIc.-nJR~ OF 
UfoJCl..€ c...OUI€'S 

Llv~R . 

By Rub~ Goldbel', 

..I4HEJ' ~~"". 
Glob sl>E>J. A ~A. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

IoIEr.lE'S A!1O'n-1ER.·· 
"VAN -tll!lUO'S 

"'PA 1I'fT1I'1GS AR-b:. 
M~~'I=>Isce:S OF> 
COLOR ANI) 1)6~ ~I'( • 
'1I4e. !"IOs,- MARv~lOUS 
AC\04tE.VEMEN1S tti II 
"'1l\~ vl/oRLD CFA~-

MY! 

~--..... ---~----~----~ 

"'THe PROPR\.TO~ Ot= ~Iii eEii~AL. 
»OTeL OETAlN.O FOU~ DJt.UMMEIU TWO 
I:~~ OAVS, BY H"'V'N~ ")I!'PHE"'S~"W 
COMIi IN WI"TM MUW'( SOc:tTS AND A 
SAD ST~Y ABOUT teOA£)CONDITIOMS 

WHy1 DID .l 
OF C;QlJR~.- · 

"'(&is.. AFa~ERCAM5 
IN 1l\lCS I'w1ORNIN~ ANt> 
SAID ~e ONLY WI« 
"(Ou CAN "TeLL. /ME 
reOAD F20M ~E OI\.JI .... 

IS W~EN YOUIeE IN 
"1l\'raIV~1it YOLl SINK, 

AND IN 'THE teOAD 
'(OLlTeS' SUNK \! 

'Ve looked I.It It ~osethel~t~ 'great 
illustl'allol' fOtll' tlmos aoublpll. 111 
tho far lo(t.lllind corncr of It, ~t~ulh\t; 
along throllgh tl'oplcal grMees. donso 
shrubs. a nd III the shndpws o( 'lIlOI" 

mous tl'eo~. WUS Il stt'ange, flerce
looking animal 111(0 orne sort Of a hugo 
cat. Us head was Cl080 to tho g,·oulld. 
Its eyes wore set In an almost torrify_ 
Ing stare. In tho background. follow
Ing tt closCI)'. WM 0. mlln III bush 
clotho~. with IJolscll rifle. IlI'cepln!; 
ItlonG'. 

One who Is VCl'y close to M.·O.· 
M. poliCies tells me It Is nOI\1 pl'nc' 
tically certalll that J ack Gilbert 

I'ttnnllla In B('Ot'y'M plflne when thllY ... __________________ _ 

"He " 'llIlts tho male," Martin COil' 
Odod_ "Hoc harc." 

Ho leaned ovor. Iln<l traced tho way 
through 11101'0 Sill·ubs. urollml tIl(! 
hU1l'1l trun\ls ot trees, past lmnchc~ or 
no.useOlls·looklng fllngl. llnll It wholo 
shl'ubbcry of exquisite t lowu\·s. 
through .d{'llSC maijSe8 of under
growth Lo a slight clearing.' Hure 
were two more a nlJlluls lying at rase. 
a lUalo and a (eulII\l', tho relUollls or 
11 balt-colIs lIlned animal betwecn 
them. Tho hoad of tho 11Iale was 
l'alRod, as thongh he woro Ii stenillg, 
Martin Hews looked up at 1110 with (\ 
smllo. , 

i'A Ilttlo le s~on. my d~al' Owston. 
for YOU amateur tletocUvM. find a. 
grellt ono for Scotland Yard . who [\I 'C 
fiU' too m echo.nlcaJ-ep mechuntcal 
t~at they It;nore Pij)'C\lOloS'l' a nd uell 

tlment and cling to the IlIOthods or 
1nspector lluckct. Ho fo01l8h! 'f he 
drIving P01l'01' of lhe world Is huma ll 
nature, flcl'o. In lhls prlmltlve fo r
est. we seo It. The hunter wanl~ a 
ma le specimen of that l'xcocdill/lly 
dlsagl'oeabl animal. What docs he 
do? Ho fO!lOlv6 the a ngl'y female." 

1. began to sre whaL Willi [ll tho 
b:.lcl( or hl~ willd . uul 1 lIeuL Hllrnt. 

"Thlnle, 1I tajol·." I", Wf'nt 011 Illltl'OIl' 
Izlngly. "Keep on Ihll1 ldng, anti Illlr· 
haps yOU will ulldQl's lnn c1. We will 
give Rachel Joseph'lI I~tl el' anc1 le t 
her go. l\lr bElI'galn with Donldn, 
wh ich 1 fait hfu ll y kept . Is lit :.lll end. 
He died yesterday on the boal. I I'e· 
celVed a wlrelesK this lI1ornrtig. 
Rllohcl wiil find my n locll. all 1·lgllt." 

ITo De (Jontlnued) 

go to work on "Sea Englcs.'· Incl
dontally, f.rlonds of Hili anll t'ran
cos Marlon are hoping rl. rccdnelUn.
tlon may be ertcctcd betweon the 
lWo ... Cnllpen Moore maue IL tc~t 
at M. O. 1\'£. rol' tho leadin g I'o\e In 
I~annlc HUI'~t'8 U)rlvo tl.nd Ten" . . 
FOI' Lhe last "tInea Sundar8 ,roun 
Harlow has summoned gucRts to n. 
hOll~p.wal' ll1lng pal·ty. a nd hl18 had 
to put thNn Off euch tlmc all 110-
('ount Of fl studIo call .. Btl IlI'O' 
Ilhy. (01'11101' Ill. O. ilL productIon 
Inal\[l,.CI'. llll'ned acto I' In l3ustcr 1, nton'a "DoughIJOYij" uncI now Is 
to <Il I'oc t thc comedian In the 
FI'onch 11n(\ German versions of 
"l'[\rlol'. Boc!t'oonl and Bath." 

DO YOU KNOW? 
That Wafl'Oll Hymer, 1<'01( come· 

llian, Wall knwkcd out by l'flUI Uer-

lel\bach tn tho first I'ound er 11 

8chollulctl 10·l'ou nd fight? 
'fhM Edmunc] LOWQ originated 

and grows "TollerO," a cross be
tw~ell It t omato and It pepPor? 

WSUI PROGRAM 

"fIlstol'y of tho ',"oKL.'· l· rot. Louis 

'IOUX " I'I'Y - lJtll'ul,1 Lumolne 
12 noon-[,ullchcOn IluUr Ilrogmlll. 11. ul1,l hlH brolln' r . !lowlll'd. 14. d~ 

Bol> Mllnlcy. 
of burn . I'l' 'cln-c! II h"11 gnsoline e" 

3 ll·m.-Parellts n l.l.t t euchN'~ jll'O- rloded III It II(L~ ill'hl/; poured InlO 
gl'lIm, val'cnt MlIcBtlon Htnfr. nn tlu lollloblll! tllnl<.. A lighted \all ' 

2:20 11.Ml.-Muel~al Ill·OFram. tel'n 11l'(l1'I)y 1/1 b ·Ill·vell to have Ii' 
~:~O JI.m.-Dook review, "Hool< or nl);ht~ll thu bUH. 

\V1oi1il 
l(or 'rudoy 

6 p.III.- Dlnner houl' 
WSUl tl'io. 

tho nIl' clUb." 6chool of Joul·l1tLIlSIlI . 

a p.m.-Musical IJI·OI'Taltl. "'::lUI 
pro"rO.1n, trio. O'I.I·/Il1l'1' Chal'lIed lntoxiutetj 

9;tli ll.m.-fI'u1l111Iur h }'mns 
QI·llm . )Irs. IT . I,. UnllllY. 

pro. 3;40 p·I11.-Sldellghl s on aetrono1l1Y. 
Prof. C. C. Wylie. 

6 p.m.-National Iowa night 
For TomolTow broadcll8b. 

n ll.m.-NeWS. markots. weatllor. 
lllt/Hle. 0.1"1(1 polly ~1II11~. 12 mldnJ"ht 10 I a.If1.-)lu!I~n.1 

11 a.m.-Within lhe elaaeroom,IIr/)Ij'1'rlnl. 

IH;H !\lOI Kl'lH - J)on(l.l~ Gardner 
of prl'I' II'n~ chtl\'Il'Cd wIth operal' 
In!!' QII uuto wllll~ Inloxloatod attrr 
hl~ auto coll ided with n.notbet III\' 

ch hlo Iwl'o. :\Irl . ClIlI'dncr ~Il' • ..

,'1) I" 11 1",,"1 hn~jlltl\l . 
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, ALYN COONS, !eatltrc editO'l" 

.. 

By Bonar W OCNI 

'OLD JAKE, perched on the top 
rafl of a · loading · chute, 

, sneezed. Beneath' us· the last lone 
: .sheep was trotting to join the 
,band ahead, its feet adding to 'the 
' yellow h~e ,of dust which, drift
, ing ' upward, settled on the rails 
and penetrated onr nostrils like a . ( ' 

' strong dose of ,snuff. We both 
: 8neeze~. 
, ' It'was two-thirty of a July aft
' ernoon in Iowa. Heat wa~'es 
bounced from the iron rails of the 
switch track and seared my eyes. 
I looked away. In front of us the 

, dull .red walls of the packing 
house, four stories tall, shambled 

• . do~ to the mere one story of the 
scale house. Everything, even the 
~ui1dings, sprawled and panted in 
the heat. 

Jake suggested we move into 
~me shade and away from the 
lltick\y dust ~ tbe bay fe.ver se{:.'t1\
td to be coming on again, he said. 
I drop~d , the six feet to the 
pound and turned to see Jake 
climb carefuJJy down. , He looked 

' especially ludicrous , with his short 
bow le~s $tretched apart and his 

\ arms akimbo as he gradually de
: seended. It made .me think of a 
spider cliIl1bing ,down the · strands 
of hi a web. 

, W~ s~untered down ' the chute 
and into one of the feeding pens. 

,The dust , h~re , was i nehes , deep 
and arose in little puffs as we 
walked along, or rather as I walk

' ed along; Jake shuffled his feet 
' and drove furrows in the grey 
powder. The heat here was ai-

, most ' intolerable, and we both 
moppt'CI our' streaming faces. 

One cQrner and part of a side 
of, the pen were roofed over, and 

' back in this cool recess, ,out of the 
' glare, a watering tank stood flow
ing fresh cold water. I sat on the 

, edge of an overturned feed bunk 
and ,perched my" feet on the edge 

, of the trough. Here was comfort. 
" ,Jake had been a foreman, over 
: 'at . t~e , p~ckin'g' plant for thirty 
' YeUs, and when they tried to re
Ure' him' on- fun salary he object .. 
~o strenuously on "Bein' an ob

c jicC'of charity,'t, all he phrased it, 
:·tlmt:they' inventoo the: pOSition of 
~ "unloaliing- inspectorll and Jake 
i'met ,every sheep car and saw it 
, prop-erfy ;'cared for. ' He' coupled 
: this :poaition with ; the. unofficial 
,one of "head yarn spinner," and 
a lot had happened to him-if you 

, believed all you heard. anyway. 

, , 

ill '-
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fresh plug. Finding it, he careful
ly bit off a satisfactory piece and 

, returned the slab to )lis hip. All 
this was done in ' one motion and 
with a precision that almost made 
it a t:itual. He ,gave one try' at the 
corner post for range and then 

, shifted the wad to his cheek. 
"Well, son," he began. "The 

plant's got all the sheep it can use 
today; I guess we can rest a spell. 
That second carlond we handled 
this afternoon sure was bad ones 
-acted like a flock of ' guinea 
hens. Next to them, I guess, they 
is about the world's dumbest ani
mal. Or maybe the sheep come 

was skinning each sheep right aft
er they was stuck; he stood right 
next to th'e 'killer' and got in the 

' first licks after they had been 
killed. Lots of times they don't 
die right away and it gets to be 
real pathetic. 

"This Tony was a good work-
· mnn ~nd made more money than 
anyone except the 'sticker.' A 
'sticker' is the man who slaught
ers, and he draws more money be
cause his job is pretty mean and 
pretty bad on the nerves. It gets 
lots of 'ern finally. I've heard 'em 
say it got so they would imagine 
'they were killin' human beings 

whistle for me if I hadn't finished 
. eatin' yet, or I'd staU around the 
house until he'd come along. 

Dust Will Remember 

"He was a sort of mild, easy. 
goin' Httle fe])ow, but he never 
st.'emeu to be really happy. One 
day he told me ~is wife made 
home a regular hell for him. They 
had about seven kids, he said, and 
his wife always made him get up 
and get breakfast for the whole 
family. That wasn't al~. She ex
pected him to do the dinner dish
es every night-after he'd ~en 
workin' all day at the pJant. She 
used to go visitin' 01' go to a show 
with some of the neighbor wom
en and waste hard e.arned' m(m~y, 
Every dime he made he had to 
give hel' on pay day or never a 
minute's rest would he get. Why 
even the neighbors used to tell 

.As l'ivCI'S ~ne clay flo'w into I he sea" , him she was .too much of a scold 
and that s11e needed a few bats 
alongside the head to brjng he~ 
to time. 

Ane! iJ'&1t drifts slowl1J into powdered 1'1~t 

So blood. 'tviU tu.m to water, and the ernst 

Of ea,rth tllILt COllers all of y~u tl1td 1M 
"That prObably would have been 

the best thing too," Jake contin
ued, "women need a steady in' and 
a guidin' hand to slap them down 

Be pl{)wed 'tl'ith 'wintry st~l'In$ nntil the tree 

Is torn frmn it, anil pounded by the gll.st 

Togeth.er with O'IJr b~nes. And thai 1leW dust 
. every so often. 

Will brea.tlte again (l'Ur brief mortality, "The part that was worst 
though I didn't hear from Tony. 
It carne from other places. The , , 

F~r ?lten may speak of min., bu.t we slurJ,l knQoW 

Tltat th:u.nd.er hurls &ur tears, or that the bl~Ul 

I men in th~ locker room, before 
work and during lunch, talked 
about it some. Joe Vince, the 
sticker that worked next to Tony, 
was keepin' some company with 
Mrs. Tony, so they said. She used 
to go over to Dreamland, that 
dance han on thirty-second street, 
and meet Joe there. Accordin' to 
the stories they never used to stay 

And sfeady strca.))'t at eve'n.ing 108 the fl~tIJ 

Of ~1{)0d. in living '1!ei11S, And whispef'ings t/l1'Quglt 
, 

1,'h.e pines, a- song we sang ~('e long ago, 

, first; I dunno. They both are ter
rible exasperatin' most all the 
time. 

"You wouldn't think. to look at 
'em that there was any harm in 
a million, but, believe me, I'd ruth
er tackle Texas long-horns any 

,day. It ain't-thai' sheep are bad
they're just so- damned crazy and 
simple- they · near drive 'a man in
sane . . I gu{:'.'JS they do sometime's. 
I've heard tell tinie' and again of 
men herdipg, sheep and ,being out 
alone miles and miles f~om human 

· beings and never seeing anybody 
, for weeks at a time; goin' plumb 
· loco and" gettin' right do:wn on 

their hands and knees amongst 
· the wooIles" eating gtass and ' go

ing 'baa.', It may be true and it 
may ' not; but , son, I'll , tell ,you 

something that is a fact . 

- L1LLlAN INKE SALIT, 

at the dance very long . 
.. Joe should of knowed some

thin', or anyways suspected every
thing wasn't just right, because 
almost everyone else seemed to 
know. Generally it's the husband 
that's the last to find out though. 

"At the plant everything wasn't 
so good neither. The boys used. to 
pick at Tony all of the time

" most · of them in a good natUred 
"Tony had , been -workin' on ' manner and ' kinda joshin! like; 

number one position, the slaught- . but ihis one smart aleck, Joe, 
ering job, for about tw.o ,weeks be- . thought Tony was dumb becau$e 

I fore all of · this I'm tell in', . about' . he Wouldn't 01' couldn't aD&Wer . " 

after so lon~: Some just can't 
stand it at all. 'I'he lllant general
ly ,Works one man at sticking 
about one week and then shifts 
him somewhere else. To be a 

, 'killer' all of the time a man would 
have to be minus n heart and have 
damn few brains. 

happe!1~L One of. the .regUlar ' back to . his · wise-cracks. Tony 
· men h~d been laid up, and he was was always made the goat 9f 

helpin' out ,by ' doin'- a double ' everything Joe thought funny. H~ 
, shift. ' He was moved to number . was'something 'of a practical joker 
, two job, first skinner, . on 'one ' too, and nothin' , was funnier to 
, Monday morning! But I guess I'm ' him than to hide Tony's dinner 

gettin' a little ahead of my story. : pail or playfully turn on him a 
"Tony lived down in 'wop town,' hose that was used for washing 

· somew~eI:e on ' s~venty-:second away the blood and dirt. , ,,,,Jak& ' entered the shed and sat 
, down~ beside me. He then passed 
. his : hind. to his, mouth and rid 

IPmself of his old 'supply of "eli- ' "There used to be a~ Eyetalian, 
.' miX," while-with his1ree hand he Tony S~umone, who worked ,over 
t.,fuQ!b~: in n hip 'pocket for his in the plant as a butcher.. His job 

, stre~t, and he used to pass my "All this Tony took in good na
, house going to work. Every now turedly and even used to grin in 
: ~nd th~n I used ' to 'walk with~him sort of a forced way. There was 

and' !in~l1y ' it got to -be ' a regular : one:thing, that seemed to get un-
habit; he- even used to wait and 'ECONTINUED O~ PAGE ~) 

~. . 

," 
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del' his hide though-that was 
Joe pickin' up his whetstone every 
time he left it unguarded, and hid~ 
jn' it. A. whet is next to a skin
ner's knife in importance. It's a 
tool of trade, and the skinning 
knife is always kept at razor edge. 
X ou can look at a good knife and 
see a sort of blue haze just above 
the shining steel-that is the edge 

,itself and the sharpness can't be 
measured-jullt imagined. 

"TQny prided himself on being 
a good workman, and losing his 
:whet would drive him almost 
crazy. He would rant around, cus
sin' in Italian and broken Eng
lish until one' of the other men 
would take pity and tell him 
where it was hid. Then he would 
sha.rpen his knife with short ner
vous strokes, his eyes fastened on 
Joe, the pupils narrowing tQ 
iPoints like a cat's in daylight. 

"Joe would get a little s~ared 
· and call over, 'What's the matter. 
~ony, can't you take a joke l' 

"The other men would laugh at 
his backin' , do.wn, and pretty soon 
Tony would smile a little and tUrn 

4mck to work. I remember one 
,;time he was .madder than usual 
,and he looked at Joe and said, 
~y 0\'\ j.oke too mooch, Choe; some-

, times I 1 slit your throat like a 
sheep, yes l' The men laughed 

,again then, because it was a great 
JoIce to see a bluffer bluffed. 

"Another of Joe's favorite 
· tricks was taunting Tony about 
his home affairs. It was poor bus
iness, but he knew it was a sore 
spot so every word was a thrust. 
He must not have given Tony 

; credit for. any sense at all because 
·some of the things he pulled were 
pretty raw, even for him. Most
ly Tony would pretend not to hear 
and go · right on working, but a 
c~lUple of times I seen him look at 

: Joe and those eyes were like hot 

, and they jump over one another 
to get to him. He leads them up 
the chute lookin' scornful and act
in' like he was doing a great favor. 
Even the men used to hate his 
guts. 

"Once at the top, only a few 
feet are left to go; a g~te is 
dropped behind 'ern and the han
dlers hustle and bully the flock 
forward to a smaller pen. Run
ning "across the pen in an endless 
chain is a cable with chains hung 

. about every thre-e feet. The han
dlers grab a sheep by the hind legs 
and hoist him up and hook him 
on a chain. Slowly he swings 
away from the pen, blatting his 
fool head off at first. Always, 
just before they reach the sticker, 
they seem to sense what is comin' 
and realize how helpless they are. 
Theil:. wes .plead silently, asking 
to be allowed to live. Some stick
ers claim they have seen tears 
shed, but that is goin' pretty far, 
it seems to me. 

'The sheep first come to Joe, 
and he reaches out, grabs the 
muzzle, pulls down to bring the 
throat taut, and draws a. quick 
slice with his knife. Blood spouts 
over the floor and the limbs relax; 
the body, limp and spineless, jerks 
on to Tony who makes four deft 
cuts that loosen the entire skin. 
It rolls down over the head, and 
the carcass drags on to ·the second 
skinner. 

"The break I'd been expectin' 
carne one Monday morning. Joe 
probably had a pretty bad week 
end because he was sullen and 
mean, WOUldn't talk to no one de
cent like at all. He had let three 
sheep pass by and down to Tony, 
who had to make the kill and skin 
too. Twice Tony told him about 
it, but he didn't pay no attention; 
then he let the fourth one go while 
he was sharpening his knife. 

. coals. It looked to me like things "Tony called, 'What the hell, 
would come to a head some day Choe, I gotta earn your money and 
and I was wonderin' just how they mine, bot? You wake up!' 
would work out. It wasn't long "Then Joe pulled his prize boner 
before I knew. -he comes back with 'Hell yes, 

."You ,see, 'son, in the packin' you greasy wop, I've spent your 
,. plant 'every man's work is all cut wife's money, why not yours? 
l OUt for him; he · does just one You are dumb' like a sheep!' 
.thing .and 110 more-specializin', 1 . ' ''Tony Jet out one screech and 
guess they call it. That . saves hurled himself. The first swing 

· lots <of time, and. time means a of the knife' was wild, but it lopped 
\ lot in getting meat · killed and on off half an ear, the return cut ~ 
· :the way to the refrigerators. spouting gash from ear to chin, 

'!Its pretty interestin' the way and the second slash drew a 'fine 
'; sheep are handled. As soon as the line .that gapped and reddened 

·buyer. for the plant picks out a across Joe's bare. chest. 
good bunch, they are run onto the ','Then they , grabbed him and 

· ;w~ighing platform and the live called ·for the police. When the 
:weights made out. Then they tu:(n , patrol carne, Tony had quieted 

: a ·trained, goat in among 'em and down some, and he chuckled as 
open a gate.Ieading. into the plant. they led him away, 'I woulda lak 

· Sheep, like lots of humans, :will . to seen 'da wife tree meenets ago.' 
~ follow any leader, and so when Ju'" "SQ you see, son,'" Jake l'umi
• .das, the goat, trots out th~ scam- nated. "When you're handlin' 

.' per behind him. He . leads up a ·the 'woolies' you gotta watch 
': long runway, and as ·they near the yourself or they'll sap all the rea-

killing rooms they .smell the hot son outa' your mind like they did 
-·ithick .odor of blood and 'hear the Tony's; and you'd break loose too. 

claJlking of the machinery. All WeU, let's be on our way. Better 
I the . .:sheep huddle and fmill around come up to. the house and eat to
,'Ioolcing'ior. help and a friend. · Ju- .. night. The old woman is havin' 

das gives a couple of coaxin' 'baas' , .tbem mutton .chops •. again." 

•• &1 l I .. J' ..... .. 

, By , Loeyb)bb 

BECAUSE I am not ashamed of 
being an American I cannot 

treat scornfully the shibboleths of 
my kind. I -remember how I used 
to' thrill in grade school at the so
norous phrases for which my fore
fathers had fought. "We hold 
these truths to be self evident, 
that all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their 
Creator with certain inalienable 
:tights; that amopg these are life, 
liberty, .and the pursuit of happi
ne.ss," and we children learned 
from this that we were created 
equal. That is, the bright ones 
learned it quickly, the slow ones 
after much effort, and some nev
el' learned it at all. The boy across 
the aisle from me was the eighth 
son of a Czech miner and would 
be taken-out of school the moment 
he was strong enough to wield a 
shove1. He would go into the 
mine in the half light of dawn and 
come out in the dusk of evening. 
He would marry at 18 and come 
home at night to a scramble of 
dirty and hungry children who 
would be chased to school by a 
truant officer there to be taught 
"that all men are created equa1." 
If lucky, he would be killed in a 
cave-in and freed early from the 
damp tunnels and the long hours 
of work by acetylene lamps, and 
his widow would get some . money 
for him. The girl in the seat 
ahead was the daughter of a mine 
superintendent. She would, go 
from grade school to high school 
and on to college. Yet she eQuid 
not get her studies as well as did 
the Czech. Though she would go 
through public school successfully 
because she could speak English 
so much better than the others, 
in college she would flunk out. Dif
ferent blood, unequal environ
ment, unequal native ability, one 
born to be the slave of an indus
trial order and spend his life at 
a shovel, one born to be the slave 
of a social order and spend her 
life at a bridg€ table, yet the 
teachers had them repeat "that all 
men are created equal." 

University men put their signa
tures to that phrase when it was 
formulated, but did they believe it 
any m~re than the University 
man of today believes it 1 There 
is little , enough eqUality for the 
Negr(;) or the Jew on an Am.erican 
campus. The non-fraternity man 
knows only , too well how much 
equality ~he can assume before tbe 
wearer of a magic Greek letter 
badge. Even in the small colleges 
where a highly unified group is 
living . under identical conditions 
and working toward the same gen
eral goal there are misfits, under
dogs, unluckY ones who "don't 
rate." 

The day is warm. I open my 
window anEl. stand by it a minute 
enjoy.mg the clear blue day. How 
many look through iron barred 
windows today! The madman and 
the criminal were born equal with 

. ·me. (['~ is- a placard in the 
post. office. offeri.ni a price for the 

, capture of tbree brothers who had 
wrecked a mail train, killing 
many. I thought of inalienable 
rights and wondered what righll 
those men had to life, Who had 
wantonly taken life; and to lib. 
erty, who had used their liberty 
for destruction; and to happiness, 
who had sought happiness at the 
price of wreck, ruin, and blood. 
shed. I wondered what was meant 
by an inalienable right. 

On a telephone pole outside my 
'window is a weathered election 
poster. Again I remember the 
school :room of my ,childhood and 
the bronze tablet that hung.at the 
head of the stairs. ,The c10sillg 
wOl.'ds on it were "and that a gOY. 
ernment of the people, by the peo
ple, and for the people shall not 
perish from the earth." I all! 
twenty-five~ and a representative 
of that steadily increasing -per. 
centage of voters who never volt 
We find our lives too crowded wit~ 
the little concerns of our own ad· 
vancement for us to follow the in· 
tricate affairsl of nation~ . In Chi. 
cago, city of Capone and Moran, 
the bronze statue· of , Lincoln 
shows an overpowering sOOne&! 
weighing down the speaker 01 

those proud words about a peop~. 
.That all wise and sovereign_llublk 
is the phantom. to which great 
and noble men dedicate their .lives 
and demagogues their speeches. 

In Flanders fields the red po~ 
pies will soon spring again , 
the bodies of American boys who 
died on barb wire or in rain fill~ 
shell holes, torn by shrapnel 
smothered by gas, ripped by bay. 
onets, all "to make the world safe 
for dem0cracy." The mad red 
years are past and the victory 
dance is over-and the Ku Klux 
Klan burned a cross on a hill out· 
side out' town Jast night. The 
daughter of a millionaire married 
her chauffeur and all the papers 
printed it as sensational news. 
Communists are c1ubbed in Times 
Square, and the bread lines grow 
longer day by day. Democracy 
means merely government of the 
people but too long it' has been 
coupled with the idea of equality, 
even SOCial and political eqnality, 
Of democracy in its literal sense 
as a form of political control one 
need not think until the more 
fundamental proposition that mea 
are equal and thereby entitled to 
an equal power in government ~ 
settled. That's what the 
meant who died "to make 
world safe for democracy." .f 

But where are men . equal ? Trn 
dead men gave me the ' answer. 
They found their equality; captain 
and private alike take but 80 muth 
Flemish soil. Here at last, .was 
democracy in the common ,debt 
to earth. 

"When Abraham Lincoln US 
shovelled into the tombs" he for· 
got the copperheads and the 8I8IS
sin . . . in the dust, in' the ,cool 
tombs." 
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Prof. Grace Hebard~ First 
, Woman-Awamed B. S. 
i D68 .. ee at i IOlVa, Now 
Writer. 

The first woman to l'ecelve a B.S. degree 
from the university was Prot Gl"ace Ray, 
IIIIllld Hebard, auth.or of nine books, and 
head of the department of polltlca.1 economy 
and sociology, at the University oC \\'yo' 
mlng. 

Undaunted by criticism fOr attempting 
wbat seem~d exceedingly masculine, Pi'of. 
Hebard mnjorecl In englneE'rlng, receiving 
her B.S. degree from the university In 1 82 
and her M.A. degree In 1885, During the 
January before her graduation, she was 
oftered a position as draftsman In the 
United states surveyor general's Office at 

, c~eYeJln8, W.ro, Her clutles would have 
, bl!en to take thl! field noles s urveyors had 

mnde In locating sections, towns, and ranges 
and to m~l{e maps from them computing 
the land aCI'eage, Although, she was of
Cered $1,200 a year fOI' six hours work a 

., day, her mother InsI8t('(1 that she gradu
ate first, eVen though It meant giving up 
the offer. 

The ofCer, however, was kept Open £Ol' 
Professor Hebarel until after h er grllclutl· 
tion. Realizing that s he was ocC'upylng a 

. man's pOSition Professol' Hebard was amlJI. 
tious and determined enough to retain her 
position until the office force was flnal!y 
decreased, she being among the last to leave, 

A.(ter leavill&' the surveyor general's of
flce,~he was for a short time deputy state 
engineer at the capitol In Cheyenne. Later 
she went to Laramie, "'Yo., as tl'ulltee of the 
new state university, and has been there 
since 1891, occupying various poslHonl\. She 
was a member of the board of trustees for 
~3 years, secreta.ry of the board fOI' a time, 
and librarian for 26 years. Since MarCh, 
)891, she has been a pro(easol' at the Unl, 
vers\i";/ o\: W),()m\n@;. At present, she is 
head of the depal·tment of political science 
and sociology. 'When she first eo.me to 
tbe university there ''l'Cre less than 50 stu, 
dents In Clany attendance, Today thlwe are 
over three times that many In the gradu
ati nil' class. 

MIss Hebard has wl' ltten many books fol, 
'lowlng her l'esearcl) into tbe history of Wy, 
omlng, On~ oj' hel' latest boo\'11 is "\Vasl\
akle," an accoun t of Indian resistance o.f 
the covered wagon and Union .Paclfic rail, 
road Invasion or t'nell' tenitory, 11\ t\)\s 
book Prof. Hebard In addition to giving a 
IIk.etclt of the ll!e of the old chler, WashJl.kle, 
teUs muah of the eal'ly history of the 'iVyo
mlng. the Oregon, and Bozeman trails. She 
also deal!> with Indian treaties and the hab, 
Its and general characteristics of the tL"lbes 
or that section. 

Other hooks Which Prot. Hebard has writ, 
ten are "The History and Government of. 
Wyoming," "The Pathbreakers from River 
to Ooean," "The Bozeman Trail: Historical 
Accounts- of the Blazing of the Overland 
Routes into the Northwest," "'Val' Serv, 
ice, Unlverslty of \Vyomlng," "Civics Of 
Wyoming," "The First \Vo!)1an Jury," 
"~farking the Oregon Trail and, Historic 
Places," "Sacajawea: GuJde and Interpretel' 
oj) tbe Lewis and Clark Expedition." 

In honor of her fathel' and mother, the 
CongreglMlonal church of Iowa, where Mr. 

., Hebard was at one time min.illter, dedicated 
a stained glass "lvlndow to their memory, 

"Hannemann Killed in 
Accident Near Traer 

".hester O. Hannemann of Des Moines 
· ,was killed In an automobli acoldent near 

Traer, Feb. 5. Mr. Hannemann, 80n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hann mann, was born in 
Davenport and received his elementary 
school education there, He later attended 
the Unlverslty of Iowa. He was associated 
with bond and Investment companies In 
Davenport. He was well known In Masonic 
circles, find saw service both 00 the Mexl, 
can border in 1916 and In th '''orld War, 

Francis J. Mullen, who graduated from 
tile UnlVElI'slty of IOWa law school In '29, 
was recently elected president ot the Junior 
Chamber of Commel'ce In Ft. Dodge. Ml'. 

" MU,llen Is assoolated with th(> Frank Maher 
law llrm. While attendlpg school MI'. Mul· 
len was affiliated with Delta hi fraternity. 

Word has been received of the death of 
Mrs. Fred Willis BOWel', who was .Nlna 

• ' Petereon of th class of '02, a.t her home 
· at 10.4 Broad Moor, San Leandro. Cal., on 
" Ja" , 9. Her husband and one son are stlJl 

living. 

WEDDINGS 
Henry,Burri 

A romance which began in the summer 
of 1929 on a cruise through the Panama 
canal was culminated Feb. 17 101 Amllter
dam, Holland, when MAI'lan Henry or 
Charles City became the bride 'of 'Alfred 
Burri, Amel'lean COllsul to }lolland. Fol, 
lowing the ceremony, the (,)QIJple left for a 
two weeks' wedding trip in Switzerland. 
The .bride ls a g.aduo;te. of the CI~'arJes' CUy 
,high schoQl, IU~d or. the Unlversl~y. of Io..wa., 
and she ali;fo attended the University of 
ClIJlfornla at Berkel~y. She .taught in the 
pu.bUc schoolll of Charles City, MAson City 
a.nd Cedar Falls, and for the past few years 
has been teaching journalism In the junior 
high. schQPI at Santa 1,3:u'bara, Cal. 

B90w...rt-Grippen 
Announcement has recently bE:e.n made of 

the man'lage of Velma Bookhart, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. w,. Bookha~·t of Ida. 
Grove. to Charles M. Grlppen, son Of MI'. 

. and MI·S. , D. W. Grlppeh of MM6n City, 
which took place May 31 , 1930. MI'. and 
Mrs. Cl"ippen are JIving at G06 South John, 
son street, Iowa City, while Ml'. OI'II)pen 
continues bls studies as a senior ia the 

. college of commel·ce. IIe is a member ' of 
Beta Theta, PI fmtel·nlty. Mrs. Ol' illllen 
was graduated In inao and is all·time presi
dent of her class. She was chosen as a rep, 
resentatlve junior woman in 1929. was presi· 
dent of the V\'oman's association, held Qf
flces In the student councJi and was a memo 
bel' of Seals club, University Players" Wom. 
en's Forensic council a nd Alpha Delta PI 
sorority . . 

Sllunders-llal'lsIIOI·/1 
Another wedding of reccnt interest is that 

of Elizabeth Saunders, daughtel' of Mr . 
and Mrs. Howard B. Saunclel's, to Oel'ald E. 
Hartshol'll of \Vashlngtoll. D.C" son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. E . J. Hartshorn of Algona, Ia. 
The ceremony was performed November 8, 
1930, at Harl>crs Ferry, West Virginia; Mrs. 
Hartshorn attended the University of Iowa 
for three and a half years. where she was 
affiliated with Kappa ~Ipha.- Theta SOl'ol"ity. 
Fol.' the past year she has been connectecl 
with the census burenu at Washington. Mr. 
Hartshorn i~ also on th'e staff of the eenslIs 
bureau and is 0. studen~ In clJmmerce at 
George "Washington university. 

Gl!U~-Ita\l(mann 
On Feb. 12 La\lretta Glahn, daughter of 

MI'. and Mrs. II. R. Olahn of Maquoketa, 
bocame the bride ot IUJ.I'l I(;:\ufm~nn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Kaufmann of 
Iowa City. l\II'S. Kaufmann is a graduate 
of the Maquoketa high school jl.nd of the 
University of Iowa, where she majored 
in sociology. She was a member of Kappa 
Delta sorol' ity. For one year she taught at 
Baldwin, and for two years in the Maquo, 
keta schools. Mr. Kaufmann is established 
in business In Iowa C~ty, 

Allen-¥owng 
Announcement has been made of the en, 

gagement of Hia Isabe\. ..Allen. daugbtel' of 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Silas Allen of \\'ater· 

Search for "Uuknpwn" 
Graduates Continues; 
Inouye Located in Japan 

With tlw reconla d~par,tment of the aJum~ 
nl office stili on the trail for "lost" or "un
known" alumni, for whom they have no 
ai\dresses, many of tbese pel"8ons are being 
found again. 

Nor does.the search conUno Itself to the 
United States. ~'olcl.!zo Inouye, '12, has 
been among the "unknown." 'A letter was 
lIent- to .hls tatber 11) Japan 9.sklnK' for in· 
formation, arter nil other' sources Were ex' 
hausted. 

In reply the office received a letter from 
Mr. Inouye himself, aaylng ... , •• In this 
opportunlty, ' I sbould like to exp~ss my 
slncel'e thanks for your endeavor of tracing 
my address and the same time my hearty 
apology fol' my obscured address caused 
you much trouble.'.~ 

Mr. Inouye's address Is care of Mltsu 
Bishl Trading company, 1 Matsuura Cho, 
Sasebo, Japan. 

W orl{ of Sharp 
Now Exhibited 

Former Student Attracts 
Much Attention ill 

Art Circles 

The wOI'ks of John R. Sharp, a promising 
young painter from Eldon, are attracting 
milch attention UJllong art circles. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Franle 
Sharp of Eldon and has attended the unl· 
vers ity. 

Sharp painted three pictures last sum, 
mel' whiCh were exhibited by the Iowa Ar
tists club in October, using equipment be· 
)o)1ging to E. B, Rowan of the Cedar Rap· 
Ids Little Al't gallery, with whom h e was 
a8!,\ociated at the time. These three were, 
"PQrtralt of My Brothel'," a stl11 life call d 
"Tulips and Lilacs," and an Iowa. land' 
scape. 

These early efforts attracted attention, 
and Sharp was offered the opportunity to 
study under Jaroslav El'ozll, heael of the 
MunicIpal AI·t gallery of DavelJPort. 

He then went to New York, where study 
was al'I'angjld for him by Carol Sax. of New 
York City. formerly an Jnstl'Uctol' of art 
at the University of Kentucky, and ol1ce of 
Ottumwa, who had heal'Q of young Shal'p's 
wor\c 

Recent paintings are now on exhibit at 
IOlVa state coJlege and next )l1onth lvlll be 
exhibited in the Cedal' Rapids Little gal
lery. 

Now they are saying with pt"lde In Eldon, 
"Johnny Sharp always could draw pretty 
good." 

Ruth Gallaher 
Tells of Early 
University Davs 

.. 01 

In 1859 Board ' Excluded 
"Females" 'From 'Ualls 

of Learning 

By 8O.NAR WOOD 
Accol'dlng to Rutn A, Gallllh .. er, '08, '18, 

a.nd holder of a Ph.D. degree at Iowa, the 
campus acoommodatlons and student facll
iUes were not alwal'5 50 avalJable as In re
cent years. 

In the yeal' 1859 the Board -of Trustees 
voted to exclude "females" from the halls 
of learnIng. Later this was llmended to 
permit women to enter the nOl'mal depart· 
ment. An act adopted the following De
cember by the Boal'd of Education, however. 
provided that both sexes be admitted on 
ectual terms to a ll departmen ts Of the uni
versity, 

Student qualifications were that each 
must be 16 years of age and tJlat the head 
of each depal'tm nt was the authority as to 
admlsslons to his classes. A certificate of 
lll'oficiency in any 10 classes, 1>ase(l on a. 
flnal .oxaminatlon by a committee, entitled 
a stUdent to a B.S. Degl'f'e. Completlon of 
14 classes under the same terms gave the 
degree of B.A., while 18 led to the degree 
of Mastel' of Science. 

Four literary societies were founded in 
the university by 1868. They were Zeta
gathlan, Erodelphian, Hesperlan, and Irv
ing Institute, Faclllties for Ilbrary and ref
el'lmce work were very limited. The lil)rary 
was open for the issue of books !rom 1:00 
to 2:00 p. m. five days a week. Apparently 
it was not available as a. study room. much 
less a place f01' dates al).d conferences, 

In the year 1869, the fIrst student news· 
paper, The University Reporter. made its 
debut, It wns pupllshed monthly and Its 
terms were one dolJal' a year "invariably 
In advance." A glance at the advertise' 
ments reveals some charaoterlstlcs of stu
dent IlCe. Motlon pictUre notices are en
tirely lacking, photographers wares are 
stressed, and the most stl"lklng ad is "Hoop 
Skirt Factol'y, Hoop Stdl'ts Made to Order." 

At this time the president Of Iowo. re
ceived the magnificent salary of $2,000 a 
year. Professors received $1,000 a year and 
fees from their . d pa\'tments. 'fh se fees 
were $2.00 a term fot' each course In which 
the student was mOiled , $5 .00 In the no["· 
mal depal' tment, an(~ $6.00 In th.e prepara
tory department. 

'burn, Conn., to David Richard young of ~~ 'St rb R d 
New York and. Larohmont. 1\11'. YO\Jng ' e a ea s 

For soclabl diversion the students held 
monthly sociables In the Chapel where they 
enjoyed "playing, promenading, conversa
tion, etc." Persons who have had the im
pression that the univers ity in its youth 
was a. godless institution may be Interested 
to know that a student pl'D.yer,meeting was 
held every Tuesday evening. Attendance at 
dally chapel excrcises WD.S compulsory, al
though the. l'oom was .!l'!lquently, so cold 
that It was s uggel:lted that "From Green
land's Icy Mountains" was the only appro
priate hymn. l\IoreDVel', stl,ldents were "ex
pected" to attend some church on the Sab· 
bath. Because of the limited number of 
students it was PQssible , for faculty memo 
bel'S to observe those who attended "prayel' 
meelin'" and those Who did not. The or
fenders, in the next day's classes, were 
subjecte<l to minl,(te sct:l,ltlny and received 
more than their share of questions on the . 
lesson. It was considered the height or di· 
plomacy to attend the professol" S own 
Qhl,ll'ch and sit as neal' his pew as possible, 

gradua,ted from the Cres~on hlgb school and 
f1".om the University of Iowa. He is now 
statist.lclan of. the NatiQnal City b;lI1k of 
New York. .,l\Ilss Allen Is a gradUate of 
New Britain Normal schOOl and fs teacl'!· 
Ing in Montclair; N, J. 

O'Brien,Hanson 
1\11'. and ?Ira. W. A. Lawrel'\!\on of Des 

Moines h~ve jU&t announoed the manlage 
of their daughter, Dorothy O'Brien, to El· 
mer G. Hanson, son of Mr. and: 1\1rs. Nell 
Hanson of Kanawha, Ia., which took place 
Dec. 13 at the First Congregational church 
of Newton. The bride If! a graduate of the 
Des MOines sohools. Mr, Hanson attended 
St. Olaf college and the University of Iowa 
nnd is now erqpJoyed, at the Centml State 
bank. They Ilre making thelt; hO.Jlle at 2900 
Cottage Grove ave., Des Moines, 

Kineta D. Portlock, '08. is dietitian In 
Ba.ylor hospital , Dallas, Tex. She was 
J)l'8Viously connected with the LaSlIlIe tea 
room, Toledo, Ohio. 

l\fajol' Elza C. Johnson. '93, has ·been reo 
cently transCened from HawaII to Wa\lhlng
ton, D.C., whete he Is with the war depalt
ment In the office of the judge advocate 
general. 

Aloseo \V. M:oore,.'2 ~, Js superintendent of 
the Glidden consollda.ted schoolf!, Glidden, 
Ia. He fOl'merly resided in CedlLl' . .RaJ)lds. 

Sister Ada COllstl\nCe, '30, who has been 
teaching> nt St_ Mary's Convent, Kenosha, 
\Vls" Is now In Davenport, Ia., where she 
is connected with St, Katharine's school. 

Another Iowan has, "gone west." , Lewis 
E. Minkel, '30, is now living in Glendale, 
Cal., 809. W. Doran street, He DI&,Ve<\ there 
from Ft. ,Dodge, 

. Informal P~per 
tl)~Radio lMen 

Ernest J . Stel'ba, :a.E.'20. recently j'e, 

lated the development of ."Dlrective anten, 
nae systems" by the Ben Telelll\on.e labor· 
Morle!!'. Inc" De:\l. N.J .• in an Informal 
paper before the Philadelphia section or. the 
Institution of tadio engineers. Thjl panel' 
will be published In full techn.\cal aspect 
In the proceedings of the institute. 

Mr. Sterba joined the technical staft or 
the Bell Telephone. laboratories in the faIl 
of 1920. Since 1922 he has been engaged in 
develol)mellt of radio antennae. especlailY 
short wave trltn!;mltting antennae of the 
directive types. 

The . dh'ective antellnae, coupled with 
other necessary transmitting and receiving 
apparatus developed by the othel' sections 
of the research department al'e \lOW in 
operation In tl'ansoeeanlc and shlp·to·shore 
service. 

Mr. Sterba's mnillng address Is box 122, 
Deal, N.J. 

Geneml "hetorlcals , heJd In the chapel, 
were a feature of college )!fe at this time, 
These seem to have been popular, but the 
college papel' .fOlU1Cl fa.U\t with the conduct 
of the audience, assel'Ung that "the practice 
of stamping on the floor Is a habit that 
may be aPl?l'opl'iate at a political pow·wow, 
yet we think entirely unbecoming the dig
nity of students In the university chapeL" 
There was also obj ctlon to th,e practice of 
sewing, knltting, and reading bQoks and 
magazines dUl'lng the pI'ograms. 

Engineerwg ,Graduates 1 .Dr ~ Macy .Accepts 
Practice. in 44 States · Position. in. Mayo CliBic 

Engineering graduates of the University 
of Jowa now al'e pl"acticlng their profession 
II) 44 states and 6 foreign countries, it is 
revealed by the compilation of the annual 
alumni directory. 

Cassius C. Van Ard.sol of Clarkston, 
·Wash., who received the. civil engineering 
degl'ee in 1876. Is the ()idest living grnduo.te ' 
whose add~ is ltaown. 

Dr. J. W, Mncy who has been practicing 
in Parkerllbl.!I:g has accepted a PQsltlon In 
the department of In,temal medicine at the 
Mayo Clinic at Rochestel", Minn. Mr. ),la.cy 
gJ;aduated from Grinnell 'college but com
pleted his sl,U!ly of m~lcln, hel'Ej at the 
university. Following an interneship at 
San Fra.nciIlCO, Cal., Dr .. M..acy began his 
pracUc~ at ParkeJ:sburg. 

• • 
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· Book ,oRev.iews 

J-iysterica I Realism 
THIS Ouu EXILE by D,ulD BURSH,UI; 

Scribners ',$2.GO. Rwie1V1Jd by 
RoBER'! l\-iORRtS. 

Perhaps it is unreasonable to 

expect more from a first novel 
than the unique idea that "as a 
thing in itself, life is futile." The 
present effort fulfills expectations 
no more. A rhapsodical narrative 
of a modern, wealthy, would-be 
sophisticated American family, its 
423 pages abound in sma]) talk, 
insignificant actions, contem/po
rary superficiality. With this 

_ rather threadbare stock in trade 
the author traffics at random, and 
finally the book ends, according 
to formula, in frustration. 

What Mr. Burnham is trying to 
do is to depict a certain class of 
contemporary Americans in their 
rather inept struggle for "happi
ness." But "hapl>iness" fails 
them at every turn, and so the 
mother comes to despair and her 
three sons are convinced that 
drunkenness and hysteria offer 
the best escape from a world too 
real for their frail beings to en
dure. One of them, the narrator, 
almost slips into a Jove affair with 
a creature somewhat like a ro
mantic heroine but he is spared 
that, and he returns to the desert 
of disillusionment. When the fa
ther's illness, the unifying motif 
of the story, is at last crowned by 
death, the show of puppets must 
go on simply to remind the hasty' 
reader, if any there be, that life 
is frustration playing out against 
the destiny of decay, disease and 
death. 

There is potential pathos in this, 
something pitiful in these unreal
ized characters and their dance 
Macabre, something which a Ger
man poet has called "the twilight 
of hurnaruty." But the idea has 
probably had an insufficient pe
riod of gestation, and the work 
turns out to be a pretty good ex
ercise in the imitation of contem
porary realists. 

Edited-by -
MAJtOARET UNTEBKlRCHER 

tion but that he shows skiU in the 
- autobiographical passages. Ner

vous intensity, a distinguishing 
quality of contemporary life and 
letters. is aU on his side. But this. 
his first effort, can hardly be 
called more than a tour de force. 

En'd Well, All Well -
THE ' LIGHT THAT NEYER WAS by 

KATHERlSE FuLLERTO~ GEROULD; 

Scribners', $2.00. Reviewed by 
HAIlnilll' I. MAHNKE. 

Mrs. Gerould has coupled two 
of the most saving gr-aces, humor, 
and the ability not .to take life too 
seriously. in this new novel. In 
these lie most of the book's charm. 
Lydia 'was troubled, deeply trou
bled. but she still was able to 
laugh. often at herself, and she 
had sense enough not to bemoan 
her fate to the complete oblivion 
of those al'ound her. 

An orphan since childhood. she 
made her home with an aunt, pos
sessed of a daughter Susan. The 
two girls were always at swords
points. When Lydia learned that 
Susan was about to return from 
the playgrounds of France she de- . 
termined to get away immediat'e
ly. 

In New York she saw Tod. One 
swift look that pierced them both 
made introductions unnecessary. 
They knew that they were abso
lutely suited to each other. 

Three days in Berwick followed, 
days of "wind, and stars-mon
key-business," terminated by 
Lydia's receipt of a telegram from 
her fiance. Ensuing events upon 
her return home caused her to 
break her engagement to John, 
principally because she -refused to 
say that she did not love Tod. She 
and Tod had agreed that their 
love was not the "marrying" 
kind, but she could not satisfac
torily explain this to John. 

The story is carried swiftly, 
completely to a ' happy ending 
through excellent use of dialogue, 
a means of advancing plot lately 

The choice of the first person almost entirely disregarded by 
point of view is unfortumfte be- novelists. 
cause of its limitations and be- Legible type, fine · paper, a weH 

: cause it lends itself to the illusion laid out page, and good printing 
of insincerity. Suggesting the af- .. contribute , their~ .merit~ . to the 
feeted gossip of the tea table, the readableness- of,the sti,ry. 

. .. 
If Mal"Y a man live.s a "boll.rde» to the earth: 

but a good book is the precWus life Mood of a 
nui.ster spirit, en.~baltn&.ea, and treasured 1tp 
ll'!J p11rpose to a life beyrmdlife." 

Milt",. 's Areopllgitica. 

change is symbolic of the "educa
tion" of this Russian princess. 

Niece of the emperor. cousin of 
the last tsar, she grew up in se
clusion to face problems that un
balance even well-prepared per
sons. Meekness. humility, obedi
ence, and piety were the objectives 
in her education. Orte is moved 
to pity -by the narrowness of it 
all, by the utter lack of prepara
tion for the responsibilities royal
ty had to assume. 

Toward Democracy :. 
(CON'fI:-<UED FROM PAGS-2) 

And he was equal there, dust 
with the dust of Stonewall Jack. 
son and the unknown slaves and 
the soldiers and - Ann Rutledge. 
Though we, the ·living, wage our 
petty wars of inequality above 

. their heads; the dead are peers of 
the dead and the grim proCesses 
work no less surely under the 
marble obelisk of the rich than 

With her heart always for her 
country, the- Grand Duchess nev
ertheless came to see its weaknes- under the wooden cross of the 
ses. The majority of the aristoc- pauper. All differences end wh~n 
racy had no conception of the fer- the tongue of poet ·and fool alike 
menting rebellion; the outbreaks are stilled and the loveliest face 
.during the Russo-Japanese war day ever saw is as hideous a skull 
carried no warning. This was as that of the mongoloid. Over 
the path paved for the destnlc- . the countless inequalities that life 
tion of the old order. demands, inequalities inevitably a 

The book is not a defence, but part of our existence, there is this 
an explanation. of the old aristoc- one fact that in the end the pow
racy. We see the nlling class as ers that be exact the same pen· 
men and women with human lim· alty from us all. It would seem 
itations. That their limitations that life is worth just so much, 
led to misery and bloodshed is to for we each pay the same whell 
be pitied, not condemned. There the accounting comes. Political 
have been many books on the and social power varies; health, 
tyranny of the old order. There wealth, intelligence, even love, is 
have been few to show us what given to men in unequal lots for . 
lay back of the tyranny. which nature as well as man is re-

Her life story and that of her sponsible, but these are ephemeral 
immediate family is told .frankly, things of a most ephermeral ex
'with infinite detail, yet with dig- istence. 
nity and restraint. ~ Numerous 
photographs of the royal family 
in intimate and formal POSes en
hance the interest in what is al- . 
ready an absorbing book. 

Book Notes 
In "A Roving Commission," 

which Charles Scribner's Sons 
have just published, Winston 
Churchill tells about the inscrip
tion Mark Twain wrote in a set 
of his works Twain gave him when 
he visited this country at the age 
of 26. Twain's inscription was: 
"To do good is noble; to teach 
others to do good is nobler, and no 
trouble." . 

•• • • 
AGAIN my mind .drifis to the 

school room of long ago with 
its hacked desks and restless oc
cupants. The foreign boy died not 
long BirO. 1 saw the three lines of 
small type in the obituary column 
and vaguely rcmembered him. 
The superintendent's ' daughter is 
home from her first divorce suf. 
fering a "breakdown." And 1 who 
have ridden the crested wave of 
fortune so fur lmow that my day 
is coming. Do we not often ron
fuse differences with inequalities, 
we children of earth? Very d~f
felent one il'om the other she has . 
made us, yet in the two things 
that matter most she treats all 
her children alike. All are help. 

H~rt Cran~ won th~ Helen Haire ~'less before h • a\l _ \ive iot ' a 
LeVlOson Poetry PrIze for 1930 il e . fo ' e ch . life:--., , 

'th 14Th B'd ,. h' h .ft ""'- D r a - , 
WI. ~ n ge, w Ie ,!-iHI • .prince,- vagabond. saint, or black-
p~bhs~ed 10 book form by.,...H'orace - guard-sl)e exacts the same' pen-
Llveri2'~t. _ _ alty. Before Chance ' and Du-t'n 

style is more. appropriate for a .. _ . . . . . ' all men 'are equal, and an the '·bt?l.'· 
minor accident to a lady'·s lap dog 
than the tragedy it is . trying to 
portray. The fictional treatment 
of the imminence of death and the 
illusio,n of life is a rather rash at
t-empt, for Thomas Mann in "The 
Magic Mountain" did that beyond 
hope of emulation and even imita

, H~ walked half-conSCIous, a sen- ' liance or virtuc that 'human lives 

A P · .'r- : 1_ • s~tion a~ut hi~ ' ri~8, ~s though . can accomplish, ' an . the~ degrada-

tion. 

To say that this work is promis
ing is to praise it with no hint of 
condemnation. The author, · a 
young Princeton graduate, has 
surely read widely in contempo
rary fiction, ' and there is no ques-

. - , rmc,s~ c)(praInS ' . hlS ·.sou~d w~re bathmg 10 a: sc~nt· tion 01' cruelty to .which- it ~ cJn' 
'l'HE ~DUCAT10N . OF' A PKI.NCESS oy . of sweet brlar. sink, alter not in the slightest the 

MARIE, GRAND DucHEss .OI!' ·~USSlA; · -John ~al.sworthy. whimsy of the first nor the ·in· 
Viking, $.3.~~ . Revjewed ~y ~I.AR- evitability of the second. Know~ 
OARET UNTERKIRCHER. And many. of_the happiest hours . ing that, how foolish are our 'little 

of" life 'fleet by us in' this vain at- precedences, however innate; h~ 
tendance on the genius of . the foolish our clambering the one Her baptismal carriage was 

drawn by six white horses .and ac
companied by mounted Hussars. 
During the war she organized and 
directed a hospital behind the 
front lines where supplies beca~e 
so short ali 'operations ' had to be ' 
per fo r m e tl .. barehanded. The 

place and ml>ment. above the other by strength or 
-Robert Louis Stevenson. blood or brain, for we are children 

She would lear.n some day that 
you ' couldn't go "protecting" ev
erything you caJne ·across. ' . 

-Johns' Galsworthy. 

playing ' our games- dUring recesa, 
and the teacher will come 800n ·to 
hurry each to his own place under 
the loam and teach there "that aU 
men are created equal." 
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